
Tears ofjoyflow at SJB s

Perkowskafamily reunion
Joy, tears a'id excitement filled

the emotionally charged scene
last Friday evening at O'Hare In-
ternational Airport as 7-year old
Edith Perkowska, a first grader
at St. John Erebeuf Schoel is

Pcrkowska ran to the mother and
child as they enteredthe terminal
and exchanged hugs and kisses.

I'm so grateful for aU the help
that hrnught me to my family,

Cantirn,eden Pnge 4a

Niles, wan reunited with her
maUser and sister whom she had
not seen for almnst eight months.

With Channel S television
cameras caplsring Ihr scene,
Edith and her father, Kazimieru
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Riles. Illinois 60648
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Suburbspreparefor Maccabi Ganws
Five area communities will he

n involved is the Nurth American
Maccahi Youth Games thin

y . August, is which 3,900 interna-
i tiusal athletes will campate.

The games, hasted by the
Jewish Cammunity Centers of
Chicago (JCC) are the largest
amateur sporting event lo come
to Chicago sisee the 1959 Pan

American Games. The event io
jointly spnnsnred by JWB, Mac-
cabi World Union, Maccabi Narth
American, Maccahi Casada, and
Ihe U.S. Committee Sparts 1er
Israel.

Sknkie will hast the tennis cans-
petition, with nearly 135 athletes
expected Io participate. This
Asgost 19-25, area residents will

An entourage nf classmates asd parishioners from St. John
Brebeul Church travelled In O'Hare os a Niten Park District busts
greet Mro. Grazysa Perhuwnka aud her daughter, JUIita so their
arrivalfrom Poland. The new arrivals were presented with flowers
andgifla. -

Shown above (I lo r) are Jane Marava, a pariuhinner of St. John
Brebeuf who acted as interpreter, grandmother Donna Perknwoka
holding Jalda, father Kazimieru holding daughter Edith sod
mother, Grazysa holding a houquet of flowers.

house visiting 13-16-year-old
athletes in their homes, and
Skokie Park Districl 1350 Niles
Center Ruad.

Competition will take place
Aagust 10-25. Events are tree nl
charge and apeo to the public.
Complete schedules and times
will be announced.

Custinaed snpage 48

Suburbs begin
water use restrictions

With the dry spell csnlinuizg,
suburban affinaIs, with a few ex-
ceptians, are imposing water sue
restrictions In meet peak
demands during the day.

Mayor Nichalas Blaue uf NUes,
kas informed residenlu a spriabt-
ing restriction kas been placed in

Deadline for escrow deposit
by developer set for June 28

Lawrencew'd
suit settled
in court

-by Sylvia

At a special village board
meeting Tuesday that barely
lasted lI minutes, it was au-
uounced that Lawréxcewoad
shopping center wilt be turned
over to Riles via a settlement
agreement. that was formally
finalized in the cuurts.

The judgment order based
Monday by Circuit Judge Alired

Happiness is...a reunited family

Edith Perkuwska and her classmates 1mm St.
Jobo Brebeuf School, Nues took u trip Io O'Hare
airport lust Friday evening for a very happy ecca-
sion,..Editk's reunioc with her mother and sister
wham she had est seen for eight maclbs.

effect between the hears of I am.
lo 7 p.m.

According ta Keith Peck, dicer-
1er of public services, Nilea is
pumping twice the ameunt of
water, but is able te pump at de-
mand thus far. "We dent warSt

Caatlrn.ertnn Page 47

Dalrymple

Walsh ends the corsdemnatioe
suit filed by Ike village lust Jane
against Lawrencewoed owner
Rakert KnIlch.

Denver-based developer Jerry
Biehl will purchase the property
directly from Knilicb fur $13.5
muffles and will redevelop the
chapping center. As part of the

Canllsrsed unPage 47

Shuwo above sharing rn the joy of the reuslOu
were )l to r) Annette Morava, Edith bugging her
sister, JoUta, Natalie LeVerde and Isabella Gans-
bino. Juli15 is holding a stuffed bocoy presented lo
her by Edith's classmates.
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On boardfor n OPTIONS 55

A Kenny Rogers concert was a
popular chaiee Memorial Day
weekend for these area residents
who participated in Maine
Township's first OPTIONS 11
trip. Sue Neanche!, Maine
Township OPTIONS 55 roer-
dinator (right), greets (from left)

Sr. Perpetua, a resident of
Nazarethvitle Retirement llame,
Dea Plaines, recently woo a
silver medal far her skill in darts

Nun wins medal for dart skill

965-9504
8045 MILWAUKEE. NuES

DINO. ThE MAESTRO
JUNE SPECIAL
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Caroline and Richard Cloristoff el
of Stoscmont, Fre6 and Evelyn
Schneider or Morbo Grove,
Louise Fleishmam of Nuco, Con-
chits Goldherg of Nues, and
Phyllis Roter of Morton Grove.
OPTIONS 55 iv designed 1v meet
the needs of pee-retirement

et the 14th anneal Golden Of yes-
picv. The Golden Olympics in an
annual sporting event for etdeely
athletes, sponsored hy Catholic
Charities and the Archdiocesan
Homes for the Aging.

This year, 215 persons from
twelve hoonel participated 0
howling, golf pslting, pont. shut-
flehoaed, modified hankethall,
horseshoes, and darts at the
Angel Guardian Gym, tIlt N.
Winchester, in Chicago.

DINO & MIMA

Porn. Special 17
Highest Diunountu
For Sonior Citizens

Air N, Snn!nn Cdv,., SI Lighting
Sn,.. b Cdnth'g

50%000
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MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community For Ovar 25 Years

Chocks Cashed W LI Money Orders
anilin anion

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
. NOTARY PUBLIC

L

adults, ages 15-65, with concert
andtheatre trips, weekend endun
sinos lo uausual places, and other
activities. Theee is an memtor-
ship fee and participants henef it
from group rates. To joie, call
257-2510.

Scholar-In-
Residence Lecture

The Center for Applied Geron-
tology, sponsored by the Council
for Jewish Elderly, inviten you to
attend ils 1986 Scholar-In-
Residence Lecture, "Geron- -
totogy to a Changitig Medical and
Social System Long Term Care,
Manpower, and Professional
Roles" on Jene 9, at the Chicago
Hilton, 720 S. Michigan, Chicago
from 10 am. to 12 noon. This 1cc-
tore will connider the evolution of
gernntological policy and prac-
ticen and project what these arc
likely to he in the neat few yearn.

Robert Morris is the Cardinal
Medeirns Lecturer, Gerontology
Institnte, of the University of
Masnachusetlu and a distinguish-
ed tender in the fields of health
policy and nocial welfare. As
director of the Levinnon Policy
Institute at Brandeis University
from 1970-197f, Dr. Morris
pioneered work on social/health
maintenance organinationn
)SIHMO's), providing the con-
ceptual and operational ground-
work far a whale new area in the
field of social welfare.

Coat for the lectorn is $35. CEU
and CME credits are available.
Register by calling 508-5250.

ruk Islands film
- The Truk Islanda in the
Wnntern Pacifie ocean area,
whnrn 61 Japanese ahijo were
estilo in 1944, will he the facas of a
film entitled "So You Want to Be
a Thola Diver", to be shown at the
North Shore Hotel, 1612 Chicago
Ave., Evanston, on Taenday,
June lI al 3 p.m.

The public is invited to aBend
the movie and ensuing discuuuion
al no charge.

For reservations, call 864-6400.

Motor fuel tax
Illinain municipalities have

been allotted $13,983,006 us their
share of motor fuel tan paid into
the State Treasury daring April
according to the Illinois Depart-
ment of Transportation.

The allntmentn uf local
monicipalitien fnllow Dea
Plaines, $79,485; 061es, $43,563.

¶.?' .v

enior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEW
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NewS for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, NueS 9&7-6100 ext. 3

SENIOR FORUM
The Nilcs Senior Center wilt meet vn Thursday, June 9 at 1

p m. Forum meets monthly to plan senior center programs. Mt
arc invited to attend. One nf the topics slated for discuusinn wilt
be luncheon menus and caterers.

TRAVEL COMMITrCE
The Nilcs Senior Center travel committee will meet on Thorn-

day, Jesse 9 at 2 p.m. The travel committee will be working on
the tall travel agendo. Those interested are invited to attend.

A MEDICATIONS USE AND INTERACEION LECTURE
A safe medications use and their interactions lecture wilt be

given on Thursday, Jane 16 at 2 p.m. by Linda Esposito, R.pb. of
Pharnsacista tor the Elderly. Please note this change in dato
Irons the originally scheduled June 9. She will discuss use of
prescriptions und over the counter drugs und their mteracbom.
An optional brown bag review is offered participants should
piece their medications in the original containers in a hag for
the pharmacists to review. Free paonplslelu will be available.
When registering please spedily if planning to partictpate es the
reviOw 507-tItO est. 276.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO POrrAWATOMIE PARK
A reminder is entended to all tieketholdern far the men's club

trip to Pottawatoasie parb that the bus wilt depart the semor
center on Friday, Juno 10 at 2-15 and return at approximately 4
p.m. Tickets are currently sold out. Call 067-0566 ext. 370 to be
placed on the waiting list.

LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
Lite Lunch and Movie on Friday, June 10 at noon wIt include

chili, oyster crachers, denseR and beverage. The movie 15 the
comedy clusuic "I Married a Witch" with Federsch March and
Veronica Lake. Tickets ore $1.50. Reservations are due by June

A 007-6100 cnt. 376.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW
The Releo of the Bead Review course will be offered at the

NUes Senior Center on Monday, June 13 al 10 am. There iv no

charge, but advance reservations are needed; 567-6105 est. 376.

-

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing is offered no Tuesday, June 14 al l;3t

pon. There is na charge and reservations arc not needed.
Newcnmern arc always welcome.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF AT TAM
The men's club gaff taurnament at Tam will be held on

Wcdaesday, June 15. Enrollment is due by Thursday, June 9.
Tee oft times will kv pasted al Tam and the senior center on
Monday, June 13. Tickets coat $7 and cover lunckcas afterward
at the senior center, greens fees and prises.

EYE HEALTH LECTURE
Dr. Golden of the National Cataract Centers will provide an

eye health lecture, a vision screening and a tonometer test for
glaocoma On Wednesday, Jane 15 at 1,35 pm. There Is no
charge, but advance reservations are necenuary: 507-6186 eut.
370.

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The meno club barbaque wifi tobe place na Friday, June 17 at

noes. The featured entertainment will be Mr. l'at Roche And
Catapany with comedy and oongs. The menu wilt include Italian
beef, brats, anourted salads and desserts. Tickets cost $3.50, and
are currently sold ont. Please call 967-0186 ext. 376 to be placed
on the walling hut.

BC! Seniors set sights on
"Tommy Gun's Garage"

If you're a senior citizen, you prabably hune strong recollec-
llena of the "Roorin' 205." Now pon can relive those days nf
bathtub gin, npealteauyn and $he Charleston Dunce by joining
the Bank of Commerce & Induotry Senior Citiuens Club fur an
afternoon irak ta Tommy Dono Garage, an Sunday, June 26.

Tommy Gun's Garage, 1237 S. State St., features a "Gangster
Ruoring 26's Revue", and an outstanding lunch, including
choice of "Bnatlegger'n Favorite" butt steak or "Big Jim's"
hentbaked.Iasagna, along with soup, naIad, vegetable, rolls/but-
ter, deunert, coffee, tea erouda. Caotfortbe outing in $32 per per-
son. Busen wifi leave from in frunt nf the bank, 6100 Northwest
Highway, at l2;3ll p.m. and return by 5:30 p.m.

Reses-valluna may he made by eal)ing Mike Temeczku or
Joanne Cooper at the Bank uf Cammerce di Industry Senior
Citizens Club, phone 775-8600.

Thompson aide
visits SJB

St. John Srcbeuf School in NUes received a visit June 1 from Leo
Kaoaoiewskyj, aide to Governor James Thompson, who went isle
action when first graders asked for help in getting a visa entenslon
for Edith Perhowska and her father when they learned they would
have In return tu Poland.

Pictured above are Sister Rita, Kazaniewstuyj, and Edith. The
aide lathed to the studvul body about participation in a democracy
und each atndentwan presented withthe BIne Snob of Illisnis which
lists various governinenl agencies and how to contact them if there
in a need 1er help.

Weary firemen
take a break

C.._Wlihsaa
,

,

Lt. Tern Sweeney and Lt. Gerald Hionmler )sitting, right) of the
Ngen Fire Department, along with other sabia-han firemen take a
rest break lo prevent heat enhauution in the rehabilitation nectar
while fighting the blanc at the Cura Cola Bottling plant in Nües.
Firefighters tonad it difficult battling the fire in the 94-degree
weather.

ILES PUBLIC LiAft)

Seven area fire departments respond to 3-1 1 alarm

Fire officials investigating
Coca-Cola explosion-fire
Nues Fire Dept.

Calls
Niles Fire Department

responded lo 19 fire alarms and
20 ambulance calls from May 27
lo June 13.
...A dumpolce fire at 8565 Demp-
51er St. wan entinguishenf ou May
27. The blaue started from
smoulderiug newspapers.

Firemen on May 27 went to
Washington Schon, 271g Golf StD.,
bot found no homard. Probable
ratine was a faulty alarm system
and maintenance men were ad-
vised to check the mit.

..,A rubbish fire outside
Willows Academy, 0200 Green-
dale wan already extinguished
when the firefighters arrived.
There was no damage. -

...On May 27, firemen weut tu
hfaryhit Cametery to entingoish
a small gram fire.
...Nilen firefighters amisted Park
Ridge Fire Department is clear-
iso smoke from a building at 1208
CastI St. earned by huent feed un
the stove en May 28.
...Av alarm at 8389 Oleander was
caused by the occupant accident-
ly hitting a smoke detector while
wallpapering the room un May
311.

On May 30, smoulderieg
Cuutinsed ou Page 47

Officiais al the Niles Fire
Departmenl are investigating the
cause of an explosion und lire
that occurred about 2 p.m. at the
Caca Cula Bottling Co. at 7400
Oak Park Ave., NUes, on Wednea-
day, June 1. Damage was
estimated at $40,088-$50,500.

A tank track driver suffered ne-
rond and third-degree horns in
the explosion that occurred as he
finished pumping kqmd propune
from a trueb into u 000rage tank
at the Coca Cala plant which then
resulted in a fire. He in recover-
ing at the horn unit at Loyola
University Medical Center, ad-
cording to NUes Fire Chief Harry
IChsowsbi.

District 207 budget
on public display

At Monday night's meeting nf
Maine Township High Scheel
District 207's Board uf Trustees
the proposed budget for the
1988-69 uchunl year wan made
public. The budget mill be
available for inspection al nine
locations until July lt. At that
time u hearing will take place to
be followed by a vote from the
Board as naG of the regularly

Coca-Cola ir° Nil

Streams nf water from hoses poor over a tank
truch and barning robble in the storage area of the
Caca-Cola plant in Stiles after a propane teak from
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Fire departments from NUes,
Morton Grove, Skohie, Park
Ridge, Nurthhrmk, Glenbrunb
and Des Plaines responded te the
3-lt alarm.

Eioowshi said noly fumes from
the propane taiilu and not the tank
truck itself exploded, which
reduced the damage and pesuible
injuries. "If the taub had enplod-,,i7,
ed it would have blown the Coca
Cala tiilding apart," Kinuwshi
said. He added the fuel leaked out
uf the taub or vulve and a upark
or some ether ignition source
canned Ike enplonion.

The fire chief enplained the
Conlluord on Page 46

scheduled meeling.
"Almeno 90 percent of the

revenue required to fand this
year's budget wilt continue ta
come from local real estate
sources," said Donald Keuney,
Assistant Superintendent fer
Suninens, in a report circulated
by the Admiuutratien. The report
also stated no substantial growth

Cnr'amed un Page 48

the tanker (rear) caused an explosion laut
Wednesday. Resultant tice caused $40,000-$50,000
damage.
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A Gem of a Benefit Afriendly
visit

-

The jewelry speuks for itself s herniog-impuired voluoteero for
the Center on Deafness offer an array of baubles to Jennia Jackson
and Holly Barahasz of Des Flameo. The Center on Deafness, which
serven clients from throughout Maine Toovnshíp, wan among 25
area social nervike agencies to participate in Maine Towmhip'n
Benefit Flea Market Sat., May 21. AU proceeds from the soie went
to participating agencies.

Roaring 20's senior prom
A Snaring 20's "senior pram",

complete with a Charleston can-
teat, bathtab "gin" and rolled
stockings, will be held by two
retirement hnleln in the Grund
Bedraom nf the Narth Share
Hotel, tell Chicagn
AVe.,Evaastan, an Friday even-
tug, Jane to mod a few places are
apen ta uay mtereuted nether at
na charge,

Seniar adulta tram Lawrence
Hauue, lfSf W. Lawrence Ave.,

FM Yc.0 Real Esto Needu

. Ellen

*!"
Ritsos-Fischer

AI
Ellen Rheos-Flscher

Muld-Milline Dullur P,uduaue
Ara o sarao dy far annahm wOOer?

f the ueuwur is ra, pieuse mii
mu ta, a PItEE esalaurian an roar
heme. i ounseiiyaurhameuod
huir eau find thu hamo uf your
dreams shraoah the SelMuo
Netiarul Network. nanan,
A,Ieaniu, Heweii, ato.
Call Ellen at698-7000
Re/Men prapu.'uee eaeebwuut

and fromthe North Shore Hotel,
will dust off their memories as
they drink non-alcoholic drinks
"fresh off the boat" aad dunce to
faanillur melodies auch as "If
You Koew Sanie", "Who (Stale
MyHeactAway)" aad"Sittiu'Ou
Top of the World".

The Charleaba contest, far
winch theseaioru hare been prac-
ticmg, and u 1920's' trivia game
seuil he added highlighlo of the
faa-filled party. Purlicipualo are
encouraged ta wear castomm or
accessories reminiscent of the

Prafeaniaaul ballroom dancers
will be on huadtoteach those who
haven't worn their dancing obesa
io a long time.

Photographs behind a
''Costume hoard'' will be
available.

The pram aloi-tu al 73t p.m.
For reservations, please call

CRUISES INC.
CR1iFlED A BONDED

- CRUISE SPECIALS-

8 Day New Year's Cruise iud 1099
7 Day Caribbean Cruise kocluded 899
7 Day Alaska Cruise Inohudod 1095

LIMITED AVAILABILITY - SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat. , ,

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN

of Narwoad Parh
Home, golf w. Nina Avenue were
visiled by Tugger asvaesi by Mrs.
Fran Williams.
Pictoced above is reuideat, Ethel
Patoak. Tugger has become a
regsalr vluitor of the home which
bao nerved individualu f5 and
older for over 90 years.

Keep your
"PagesPlus®
phone book
"Don't throw away your

Regional Ameritech
"PageuPluno " phone heals for
the near oorth nuburhan area
wbeo the new Skalde dicectory
umveo tItis month! " warned
Joch Gavin, Chicago Area
marketing manager far Dan-
nelley Directory, publiuher of
these hooks,

"Even though they bob alike
and have the sause 'novicio' io the
caver design, these are two dB-
ferent baak,s winch supplement
each other au a twa-volume net,"
Gavin esplained.
Diutribotioo of the new 1988-89
Shohie directorieu-nerving Lin-
rolawood, Morton Grove, NUes,
und Shahie-begius Wedneodoy,
June 8, throughout thene cam-
monities, The now familiar red
and yellow rover appears
dominaotly red thin year,
diutingoiubiog it from the blue
and winte covered regional book,

Monsters! Read-
With-Me Club

From Jane 13 to Augaut the
NUes Public Library District will
offer the Mamleru! Read-With.
Me Club for preochooleru and
children catering kiodergarlea.

Sharing ufanen with family
memberu will be emphasized
daring the eight week program.
Young children will be given a
form to record titles of hoohs liest
have sbared. Ou each visit lo the
library or the bookmobile, the
child will be recognized as a dab
member. There will also be a
special program for participante
no August 11.

Tills program is part of the
Devour a Book! Summer
Reading Program. For mare ¿a-
formalina about Ildu free pro-
gram und olher activities for
children, raIl the NUes Public
Library District, g9gg Oaktos St.
at 987-fSM, eateonion St.

Joel E. Graves
Navy Seaman Joel E, Graves,

aoa afCarol J, Ford of ItOfO Holly
Lune, Des Plaluieu, recently was
graduated form the Suuic
Enlisted Submarine School,
tIroteo, Cr.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Advisory Cosnnoisoiovon Aging will hold its

ocot monthly meeting at i pos. on Tucoday, June 14 in the Flick-
inger (Village tlall( Senior Center. The consmisnioo provides an
arena for discussion and planning for services and pcograms to
directly beoefil Morion Grove's nesior citizen popotation. My
and oil interested residents or senior service providers from the
coinmosity are welcome.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Free blood pre000re screening fon Morton Grove senior

citizeon will be offered at 9 am. an Tuesday, Jane 14 io the
Ftichioger (ViSage Hall) Senior Center.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Mortes.Grave'o sspport group for pernoas with, vinictt im-

pairsOieslu will hold their nest meeting at to um. on Tuenday,
Jane 21 in the Flickioger (Village Hall) Senior Center. Helpfot
information and nupportive interaction will assint participante
adjust in their impairments. For more information, arte ar-
rangè-far lraospartatioo, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line
at 47k-5223.

"YOU'VE COME A LONG WAY BABY, OR llAVE YOU?"
Lorraine Murray, Oaktan Community College hintory thutroc-

tor, mill present an overview of the advancement of women in
American history in terms of economics, jabs, social and
political rolen. She'll look ut huwcandltiam bavegatten helteror
stayed the same since 1948, Oahtan presents thin program ut 1
p.m. on Tuesday, Jane 21 uttheicSholoie campus, 7701 Oaktonat,
roam 115.

SLEEP DISORDERS
For people coaeerned with disorders al their steeping pat-

terno, this Evaminn Hospital program will uddreaa the pro-
bIenes of insomnia, frequentnighttime walking, and early mum.
mg awakening. The program beginn ut 73S pm. an Tuesday,
Jesse 21 in the hospital's Kellogg Auditorium, 2854 Ridge uve,

CRAFT DEMONSTRATIONS
Nancy Luchenbach will bring hem unique yet utopIe in make

crafts far demonstration in seinarn at 12:30 pm, an Wednesday,
Jane 22 and Thursday, June 23 at the Pruine View Community
Center. Nancy and the Park Dintricol wilt soon be offering craft
clausen for those interested.

BRIDGE CLUB
Marino Grave's Bridge Club macin every Tuesday ut 12530

p.m. at the Prairie View Commsoity Center, 1834 Dempnter SL
Basic contract bridge is played and partnern matate every game,
Fam more information about thin new and exciting club, cull
Ronce Brauner at Prabie View, 905-7447.

GOLF LEAGUE
Motion Grove's senior cilizen golf league in underway,

meetmg each Friday morning otartiusg at 8-38 am. atthe Weber
Golf Course in Shohie, 9358 Bronx ave. For mame iafomeustion
call 907-5905.

s.I.J. 55 Plua Club
Due to uofomeueeo eireumutaucen oar Memorial Maos was

cancelled, and will be held at another time. Our meeting wan
conducted by Tam Butler, our Vice Presïdent in the the absence
of our President Rody Seifert. We were treated in biscuite and
coffee by Madeline Landgraf, who waseetebmating her birthday.
Membems naag Happy Birthday and wished hem many more.

We were au happy to ace many farmem members atop in uodvisit au. Helen and Jobo Terry from Califomnia, Ted und dosoSitar from Arizona and Al and Mary Temiso from Minons andRita Mancuso and George Hall from Florida. So nice to ami theyhaven't forgotten os, and returned lo visit their 'old stompinggranado'.

Our program chaiesnau Bernice Tegler is a busy lady planos-
mg fun for us. Mark your calendars au shea planned a tripas
June 2g te Hawthorne Race Teach, On July 5, oar picnic wilt he
held. Mare debito will be given luter. July 25, a boat trip, so set
these daten anide and eiijay a day with the members, Plan an at-
teoding moot or more interesting evento plooned fam us. Happy
Birthday and Happy Auoivemsary in alt members celebrating
Sois month.

With a nail sote we extend our sympathy inErzia Hendrickson
on the death of her aoa ta William and Eleanor Stift on thedeath nf their daughter; Laute Bassi so the death of his brother
and Sara and Los Aversano on the death of her son, Rememberthem all m yoor prayeru and also alloue aids members. A cardwould be ajee te let them boaw they are is our thoughts andprayers.

For mare aifarmatian ahoul these senior Services and macem-tian oppømtanities cull Ralph Birmingham at the Morton GraveSenior blat Lisie, 470.8223, am Nanee Brauner at the Prairie View
Community Center, 905-7447,

0

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

st
SIRLOIN
PATTIES..

LIQUORS

WINE

IIÑGLENOOK
WINES

PK.
12 OL CANS

MICHELOB
BEER

.

Il

12 OZ.
24 80111ES

Or CANS
«a

REG.OR k
LIGHT

BUDWEISER
or COORS Reo- ueuuhsf

BEER 24 CANS.

(WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

$Q99
1.75 LITER

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15th

BUTTERFLY
PORK s$22!. CHOPS. ...
FRESH HOMEMADE
BRATWURST.

HILLSHIRE WHOLE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS $ I 69
HAMS I LB.

LEAN
GROUND 31ES. $469
CHUCK . . ORMORE

LB.

MlNELLS HOMEMADE HOT OR MILD

ITALIAN Jrm $ 99SAUSAGE.(. u LI

( h:$
'2 for

WHITE ZINFANDEL
WHITE CABERNEt'

'1, NOTINCLUDED

COKE
TAB

SPRITE

1.5 Lisos

PEPSI
REG. Or
DIET

CARLO ROSSI'

WINE

7 UP
REG. or

DIET

PRODUCE
TOMATOES
5 x 6 size LB.

RED or GREEN
PEERLETrE
GRAPES
(Seedless)

GROCERY
ECKRICH

SAUSAGES

$199I LB.

- Great On The Grill -
CENTRELLA

MACARONI a CHEESE
DINNER
7th 01

4I1
BOLD 3

DETERGENT
Plus

FABRIC SOFTENER

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

4201
Box

$199
ii I LB.

SUPREME TAMALES

$169
u

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

$59
p 3LB. CAN

INSTANT $ 99
REGULAR coz.

INSTANT $il)99
DECAF U 801

HILLS
¡seos

INELLI D ROS

LB.

GOLD -tlll' $59
DECAF Uzeoz.

TIDE
FAMILY DETERGENT

$59
14101

*BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

DELI
VIENNA CORNED $')69
BEEF L YoLB.

HILLSHIRE FARM $ 29
BRAUNSCHWEIGER . . I LB.

LEAN
BOILED 8°HAM. . . LB.

CARUSO GENOA $ 98
SALAMI I 'A LB.

JOY
DISHWASHING

LIQUID

$129
I flOZ.

Wn seseras the night ta Swig qsuesisus' aodean, Oat prinkng uuOrs.

7780 MILWAUKEE AV(.
, NULLS

PHONE: MON, thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 PM,
u 1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P,M.

i- - Eùiòh ITiZiN
Shampoo &Ses '1,50
Hairoot 3,00 0

s,. Mene Cllpperstyi;au'3,OO
MuOn Reg Heir Styi;ng 's,M

TEN 30 MINUTE ö'Eo
I SUN TANNING VISITS 7 OAT

35.00 A WEEK
FREDERICK'S CdIFFURES,

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
I

CHICAGO. ILL

c- -
_615
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E&J s 99
BRANDY 750ML.

SEAGRAM'S or
BARTLES Et JAYMES

4PKG.299COOLERS ...120LBTL

SOUTHERN $
COMFORT

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

CHEESE
12CH $529
SAUSAGE

12CH $700
2
2
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Niles "Cops forKids"
team wins trophy

Bowling in the aenual Cool
County Law Eeforcement Copo
for Kido" toornament, the team
from Nitos won first place out of
the hundreds of teams entered
throughout Cook Conoty. The
finafu were held at Marigold
Gardens in Chicago. It woo there
that the Nitos team rooe to the
challenge and outscored all of the
other teamu.

The tournament io an animal
event sponsored by Big Brothers
and Big Sisters of Metropolitan
Chicago, with the intention of
raioiog fundo to serve children of
Cook Coanty. Thio years event

Lecture o
A special Isolare by Carol horn-

mer, MS. will be gives at the
June 14, meeting of the Associa-
tion to Advance Ethical
Hypnosin-flllnois Chapter 2 at
f3g p.m. at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 63go W. Tonby, NUco. The
publie io Invited.

Carol Sommer applies her
aMIlo to both clinical and
husmeos setthsgo. Sbe is a profi-

raIned over $40,000.
The Joseph Mularkey Co.,

flutihnters of Miller Ute io Nor-
thbrook, alun deserves recogni-
lion for donating team jachets,
beer mags, picnic coolers and the
first place trophy to the winning
team.

Presenting the trophy to Police
Chief Raymond Giovaneelli are
MUse Zrnisa, Dean Sts'oeleeki,
Todd Bai'ordo and Bill Christie.
Unavailable for pictures was
Carl Kully. Chief Giovamiehi
thanked the vissero and stated
"we'll proudly display this trophy
io our police station."

n hypnosis
dent bypnotheraplst who is on
the facalty und board member of
the Milton Erichson Institute of
Chicago und also maintains a
private practice in the weslern
snbarbs.

For more information on the
AAEH-IL 2 meeting conlacl first
vice preoident nf programming,
hameln Baranowoki al 679-0434.

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!--a- SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

-. .

GAS WATER HEATERI. 5 Year Tank Warranty I Year Parto Warranty
. Foam Insulation For Energy Efficient Perforinoocel. Glosslloerl Tank
u Save More And Install It Yoorsylf!

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

VAWE

40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

REG. '13°°

$12900
.

#44718

30 GALLON REG. .129rn

WATER 8
HEATER I I°00

#44717
.

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
pipg THREADING, GLASS. SHADES 00 KEYSu-,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN 00 STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 55 COPIES

U-DOIT MORTON GROVEACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. OEMPSTER ST..

692-5570 965-3666
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

i5!es Scene
JUNE 10

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All oingleo over 35 invited to

these Iwo dances; St. Peter's
Singles dances, Friday, June tO, 9
p. m. Polish National Alliance
Hall 6035 N. Cicero, $5. Includes
all drinks and Late buffet and
Saturday Jose Il, 5 p.m. Booker
Hill Coontry 00h 6O3 Milwaukee
In NUes $4. Uve hands free park-
log. Info; 334-2509. Thank yoo, a
non-profit rink.

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTh
Yonog Single Parents (North-

wesl Chapter) will hold its
regolar meeting on Fri., June 10,
beginning at f;30 p.m. Following
brief announcements about the
Club's many activities the social
will begin-in honor of Flag Doy
tonight is Red, White 9- Blue
Night. Muoic for dancing will he
provided by the Club's D.J.

yllP is an edneationni, social,
and nol-for-profit organiaation
dedicated in nerving the special
needs nl yoang single parents
(divorced, separated, widowed,
Or never married) between the
ages of 21 and 43. Custody in not
required for membership. The
cost for admittance is $2.50 for
members and $3.50 for non-
members arriving before 9:3t
p.m. Aller that it's $3 and $4
respectively.

YSp meets every Friday at
9-31 p.m. in the Chicago Room at
the Holiday inn located at the
corsee nl fllinois Et. 53 and
Algonquin Rd. in Rolling
Meadows. For further informa-
tino on other YSP aclivities
please call 397-5050.

. JUNE11
TUE SPARES

The Spareu Snoday Evening

Club wilïhoid their howling night
on Saturday June 11.

Place; Classic Bowl at 8530
Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove.
Expertesced sr learners, why not
play to join on. We would libe lo
mccl at 0; 15 p.m. sharp. We start
howling promptly at f;45 p.m.
After bowling we generally meet
at one of oar favorate reslaarontn
for coffer and snacks. For more
mfonnation please cali Dale at
437-3911.

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All singles are invited to the

Combined Oak Singles Dance
with the live mnoic of Concord
at f;30 p.m. on Saturday, Jane
lt, atthe Itanca Holiday Inn, 804
IrvinE Parb Rd., llanca. The
dance Is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Singles & Company, and Young
Suburban Singles. Admission
will be $7. For more informa-
lion call 725-3300.

JUNE 12
TIlE SPARES

Clnb Meeting Smsday June 12,
t;30 p.m. Social Hour, 7;3f
Meeting. Sneuke School for
Yonog Musicians. An nnusuai
treat is in store for yna. Don't
miso this, The celebrated llnanhn
School for Young Mosicians,
which consists of children from
the age of 5 and up, will entertain
no with their piana and violins,
Entraordinary again, Don't Miss
3'Iss. Relreshments and dancing
In follow. For more information
please call 823-4416.

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associa-

tian invites all singles to an open
donce party at 7 p.m. on Sun.,
Jose 12, at the llinaffer Oak
Broob Hotel, 2150 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Admission is $5.

For more information, call
282-gOgo.

JUNE 13
WIDOWS/WIDOWERS GROUP

The St. loliana and St. John
Brebeof Widows and Widnweru
Support Group will enjoy a
catered dinner at 6;3t p.m.
before the meeting on Monday
June 13. For reservations, call
763-5555. We meet in the lounge nf
St. Juliana Church, 720g N.
Ouceolu Ave., Chicago. No bowl-
Ing in June, July, or Augnol. Sign
up for the first Sunday in
September, nr call 631-5735. Also
plans will he made for seeing a
free play under the stars in
Wilmette. Some come early and
bring u picnic supper. Call
565-6255 Oor infnrmatinn.

JUNE 15
AG, BETH ISRAEL SINGLES

AG. Bethlurnul JewIsh Profes-
sinnst Singles (30-55) will meet
Wednesday, Jnne 15, at S p.m. al
AG. Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Phil Gaalowski will
opeak on "Financial Planning."
Admissnios $2 includes
refreobinenin, social fallowo.

JUNE 17
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Yemg Single Parents (North-
west Chapter) will hold ito
regnlar meeting Fri., Jose 17,
heghsoing at 8;3S p.m. Following
brièf announcements about the
Club's many activities the social
will begin-in honor of Fathers'
Day tonight is "Hug o Dad
Bingo" Night, Music br dancing
will he provided by the Club's
D.J.

YSP in an educational, social,
and nat-for-profit organization
dedicated in serving the special
needs of young single parents
(divorced, separated, widowed,
nr never married) between the

ages of 21 and 45: Cuntedy is net
reqoired for membership. The
cost fer admittance is $25f for
members and $3.50 for sos-
members arriving before 9;30
p.m. Aller that il's $3 and $4
respectively.

YSP meets enery Friday at
0;30 p.m. io the Chicago Room at
the Holiday Inn located at the
corser 01 Illinois Ri. 53 and
Algnoqain Rd. in . Rolling
Meadows. For further informa-
tien no other YIP activities
please call 357-5830.

C}IICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland llingles

Association will sponsor a singlen
dance with the live music nf Pur-
soil at 8;3o p.m. on Fri., June 17,
al the Sheraton Naperville Hotel,
tonI Noper Boulevard (I-08; the
East-West Tollwoy and Naper-
ville Rd.), Naperville. Admission
in $7. All singlen are invited. For
more i000rmalion, call 545-1515.

TGIF SINGLES
TGIF Singles wilt have their

weekly dance and social at the
Ebmhnrnt Ramada Inn, located
on Route 13 junI north nf
Roosevelt Rd. on Fri., Jane 17,
and 'ri., June 24. Ne age or
membership restrictions. All
singlen are welcome. Doors open
at ll;3t, admission is $6. Call
459-8003 for mio.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Group in-

vites all singles tu a dance with
the live music nf Kelly and the
Playmahers al f;30 p.m. on Fri.,
Jnse 17, al the Woodlield Hilton
and owern, 3400 Escid Ave.,
Arlington Heigta. Admionion is $7
for non-members, For more in-
formation, call Aware at 777-1005.

"W-P-
Parents Without Partners

Northwest Soburban Chapter 108
will hold their June Dance os
Fri., Jane 17, at Cuna Royale, 783
N. Lee St., Den Plaines, at S p.m.
Admission is $4 for members and
$5 for non-members, Manic will
he provided by D.J. Stevertno.
For directiom call 297-6640.

JUNE 15

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All singles are invited to the

Combined Clnb Singles Dance
wtlh the live manic of Happy
Daze at 9-3f p.m. on Sat., June18,
at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare
Hotel, 5380 W. Bryn Mawr Ave,,
Rosemsnl. The dance in en-
sponsored by the Northwest,
Ongles Association, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
Singlen. Admission will he $7. For
more information enS 725-3300.

. JUNE19

MIDWEST SINGLES DANCE
The Midwest Singlen Associa-

tian invites all singles to an open
dance party with DJ manic at 7
p.m. on Sunday, June 19: at The
MOb Pail Restaurant, RL 25 n
nrlh of l-50, East Dandee. Admis-
sien lu $4. For more information,
call 282-6600,

NS, FORMERLY MARRIED
North Shore Formerly Married

will bave a dance on Sun., Jane 15
nl the Oahton Park, 4700 Oahton,
Sknkin from 7;l5 to lS;l5 p.m.

Manie by Eddie ICor. Admis-
oms $3. Coffee und cabe will be
served and there lu plenty of free
parbing. Fortnrtherinfoi'mation,
call Jan 673-7182.

sote DalEs
OLL ITEMS os sain lunnsnoe, JONC s reno

WlD5l555y JoNn 5, 55 UNLESS 000eewise
INsicanro DOv;NW S QESERVES THE R!GHT 'O

25%
OFF

ON SELECTED VARIETIES OF

SMOKED &
POLISH

SAUSAGE

Produce
A

, GRAtI

Loone000ns . ',c LARGE EGGS

Grocery
. r DOMINICK'S

snELD. IT MEON5 .ft,_ ,'
EGGS 00E 0.500. h" -'

Game n INOPEcTEL .

nsDnpe000ED. , .

,,

'i .. ''.T-j' -. -
n oz cru

LARGE u, SMALL Curo LOWFAT

HERITAGE HOUSE
COTTAGE CHEESE

69
2 LO COu

HEGULOR ELECtRIC OOIP
y Zn OZ cou COL050Ios

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

$399

Deli

HOVE voue 00M SLICED 5 TIED FREE
AT THE DELI COUNTER'

DU BUQU E
HAM

3 $ì199
N t
SLICED PATRICK CUDOHU

HERITAGE
HARD SALAMI

'0.55 Cn.

DELUXE FOLDING .

PATIO LOUNGE CHAIR

FOLDING DELUXE

PATIO
LAWN
CHAIR

I i i

12 CZ CON FROZEN
REGULAR o, EIOMESTULE IOU', PURE

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

99C
Z LITER N R nrc
RFA, I 00 00 01Cv

CANFIELD'S FLAVORS
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE

79C

o or pee
3 VORIETIES

JONES GOLDEN
BROWN SAUSAGES

79C
n LO PKOE

HYGRADE
HOT DOGS

89
i LB. PEG. C5RN fINO HOT DOGS 55'
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FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

39

Meat

U 3-0 U GRADE O FRESH FROZEN
BROTH 5050Es

ARMOUR STAR
TURKEY

lo-IB LB. 59
ano. Ln

FARM RAISES
HEADLESS, DRESSED 5 SKINLESS

FRESH
WHOLE CATFISH

Dominick's
Cati NOW to learn about employment

opportunities with Chicagoland's most
progrensive food retailer,

JOB-7550
DOMINICK'S NEW JOBLINE!

For an eocltion career wIfh a FawIly Company,
Whero,PBopIB Cumo FissI.

THIS SALE STARTS) THURSDAY!

Us_SA GRADED CHOICE
OEEF ROUND 005E-IN

ROUND
STEAK

LB.

I THIN SLICES '1.79 Le

ESSA GRADED CHOICE,' OEEF RIO

RIB
STEAK

$269

\\ Goblet ion o,.
Wine si O..

- Ftuled Champagne ..2D O..

.at"5 '7QC
nh.. ' I PEa.'

'Wtlh Euch '3.55 Pocohose

Page 7

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE L1NCOLN WOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.

rn
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$39
LB.

US SA SOUDES CROICE
SHOULDER OLADE

LAMB $169
CHOPS I LOCATFISH FILLETS '3.99 Cl.

FRENCH-STYLED
CRYSTAL GLASSWARE

J. (i. ONs,nGlossFnulu,rd
Eooh WkI

DU RA

CALIFORNIO
MEDIUM SIZE

RED LARGE SIZE
PLUMS TOMATOES

59C 59



A Father's Dy trditioo t St.
Anse1m' Episcopal church wit!
be repeated for the 11th time Sut.
Juue tB, uu puriuhioners hotd
their Lobster Sete.

Fresh or cooked tobutees wit! be
eveitobte trom tO3O am. to 3
p.m. Jime tS, on tjie church
groueds, ttOO N, Greenwood
Ave., Perk Ridge.

to addition to the tobstern,
ctams witt be ootd, a repeat from
test year's first time offering. Io
addition terge shrimp and fresh
Corn wilt be notd to round out a
Father's Day dinner said Polly
Giangreeo, Parh Ridge, nate

The lobsters witt be flown in
live from Maine and weigh ap'
proximately 1¼ pounds each.
The tnbnters and soft-shetl
steamer etams witt alTier the
dey uf the nate.

Donations wit! he $9.95 for
either fresh Or cnohed tohoter;
$2.00 a dozen nr 25 cents each for
the clams; $7.99 a dozen 0g 7f
cento each for the large shrimp;
and 22 cento tor an ear nf corn.

lootruetioss fer cnohing the
tohnters witt he avaitahie. Att
donations are tan dednetibte.

A speeiat "Lobster Hotlisse"
will be manned at the church to
lake orders at 825-tott between 6
and 9 p.m. June 6 thrnugh Jane

i

MIKE'S FLORAL

6600 N. MILWAUKEE
Cat Finmers FIn,I Designs

Corsages Hnase Ptants

631-0040

St. Anseim 's Lobster Sale

Compassion at time
of need

Professionalism in every detail
are some of the reasons

that have made Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels

IJ© ©ftll
iJcIb I?ll

í4'I.VSTEíVn
Menomlz Cina/seis

520cN &c.,d,,uiy 56:-4140 / Icflocda
30I9 W Pnets o,, 56,-gara / 5 Menarah Chapels

9200 N Skak,r uNd ale-e/aa
6130 N CaI,fc roja 338.23511 c.,,,,,,

Meaning mOcked TP? 56,-a655

I

na*39a3a33a9a9133a9a9aua33a3da3839 (r
.-- Poe-NeeD. AT-NeW AND rasp-NeeD COUNSELLING

Lobster ready to f5 15 a scene about to be repeated an sono as St;
Ansetw'n Episcopal Church, 1600 N. Greenwood Ave., Park Ridge,
holds its aonnat t,obstee Sate Sat., Joue t8. Lorene Koppe, Nites,
and John Richardson, furmerty of Parh Rdige, fttt an order during
taut year's sate. Phone ordern witt be tuben Jose 6-t5 at 525-5811.
Live tobsters witt be flows in 8mm Maine. Steamer ctams, shrimp
and fresh corn witt atoo be asaitable.

ts.
"The first year of the sate we

sotd 65 tobsters and taut year we
sotd nearly t,5f0," said Ron
Falbe, NUes, spokesman for the
Brotherhood nf St. Andrew,
church sponsor for the sate.

Lyle Strauss, Des Plaines, is
serving as lioaser chairman;
Larme Koppe, Niten, and Etsie
Stransu, Den Ptaines, are chief
chefs; Ken Seiman, Parh Ridge,
is chief stoker, in charge of keep-
ing the hetttes boiling.

Past Ksppe, Nites, is promo-

lions chairman. Fran Baumann,
Marion Young, both of Park
Ridge and Beverly Falbe, Niten,
are the crew in charge of serving
food to the wuchers.

Proceeds are med to support
church and outreach programs.

"We took fnrward to the nate as
a way to reach out tu the larger
commanity and tu renew friend-
ships of thune who have moved
sol of the St. Auneim parish, hut
who come bach br this event,"
said the Rev. Gregory Hiatsu,

Edison Park
Lutheran
Church

Senior Felluwship al Edison
Park Lutheron Church, 6626 N.
Otiphant,woll meet on Thursday,
June t6, at Noun fur their last
meeting before the summer.
They meet the third Thursday of
euch msnth, eneept Jsty and
August. -

New Members will he received
at Edison Park Latheran Church
at the tl am. service un Sanday,
June 12. Further mlormatiun
may he obtained by phoning the
church office at 631-9t3t.

If ynar child previnauty attend-
ed Vacation Bihte Schont at
Edison park Lutrheran Church,
pou should ho receiving a pro-
registration card nome time in
Jane fur the 1988 VBS. ihte
Schust will come fu the middle nf
nummer, Jnty 25 through Aagust

"City of Peace" Award

Bathe and Murrie Medsvio of Skahie wilt receive the "City nf
Peace" award at the 1985 Shokie Valley Traditional Synagague
Slate of Incas! Bond banquet, San., Jane t2 at 5 p.m. at the can-
gregatinn, 8825 East Prairie Ruad in ShaMe.

The Medwins are being honored fur their many contribatiuna ho
the synagogue, ho the cansnsanity and for their efforts ho strengthen
toract's economy throagh the Israel Bund campaign.

Speciat guest speahrr br the occanion wilt he renowned come-
diaane and racontear Charlotte Cooper.

Serving as Co-Chairmen for the dinner vill he Sanford
Abramowite and Warren Krinnky.

Messiah Lutheran
sets summer schedule

Begnning Jane 12, the Sauday
murning wornhtp services svitI ho
at 500 and to a. m. at Messiah
Lutheran CTharch, 1605 Vernon,
Park Ridge. Wednesday esening
worship services will begin on
June 22 from 7r30 la 8r3O p.m.
Everynne is incitent. The Rev.
Gayten Gdbertsun is pastur.

Abs on Jane 12, a sebo-tale of
summer Sanday schaut will begin
at9ItO to 9758 am. Ctsitdren three

Niles Comm
Worship Service at Nues Cam-

manity Church, 7401 Oaktun St.,
Nites will he held on Jane 12 attO
am. During lIsis Service a Bap-
tism will be performed and nur
Chnrch Schsut Staff witt be
recugnized and given a err-
tificate nf our appreciation for
their service this pant year.
TImer Charek School students
eilt he given Bibles.

On Jane 14, sur Wumen's
Assuciatinn will have their host
meethog antS September with a
Salad Bar Snpper and a Book
Review ntarting at 6I3O p.m. The
wumen are asked tu brag a
salad, jeUn mold or light boHrt
Huh tu be shared - dennert and
beverage will he provided, After

Ifaneret )lfawe

s K AJ A

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

o-LES, ILLINOIS

. PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- Qaost uns About Funoent Cust,?

Faneeal Pee.Aeeangement Faots Abtut FaneraI Semine

yearn old thrdagh ninth grádero
are eligible tu attend. The
children who attend OrtO am.
worship Service with their
parents will he recosed at OIl0 to
go la their classrooms far the
40-minaSe Session. A program
based en Old Tenlaasent Hurtes
wW be prenroled. Filmstrips and
videotapes will he aned along
with appropriate activities and
Bible verse memory work.

unity Church
a short baubseus meeting, Car-
unte Slerret wilt review a Saver
entitled "The Chinese Ginger
Jaro" by Myra ScovaI,

OoWestoenday, June 15, World
Service wffl meet at 10 am, for
the lautmeeting auth September.

Sunday, Jane 19 will he the last
Smsday ase Choreh School will
meet outil Fall, This being
Father's Day, the Cbsrcb School
ntudestu wilt present n gift they
have made ho each Father pro-
sent.

EPLC Sunday
School teacher
appreciation

One uf the largeut and moat
Significant gruap of volanteern
at BilMan Park Lutheran Church
io the Sunday School Teachers, A
Fellowship Honr in their honor
will he held at the sisareIs, 6626
N.Oliphant, on Snnday, June 13
from 10 ta 11 n.m. TIslu is the laut
day . of Sanday Seboal for the
children astil next fail, and it is
the perfect timelo personally say
"tllank you" ho all the people who
beve worked with the children
this past year,

A Special thank yas will be
given to Jane Hamsnar who bao
completed her term au Sanday
School Superintendent, and
wishes of God's blessings ta Mar-
tIn Hertel who bas taken over the
reuponuihjtftloa,

Obituaries
Edith E. Thompson
Edith E, Thompson (neo

Williams), 67, of Nitos died on
May 23 ho Arlington Height-
Mrs. Thompoon wan horn Oc-
hoher 19, 19201e illinois. She was
the wife al the tate David
"Torch"; dearmt mother of
Pamela (Jooepb) Carlino, and
Dandis (Jamen) Heck. Fund
graodmuther of Jaime, Gma,
Adam, and Ken Anne.
Daughter afthe late Robert and
Mable Walker. Sister nl Ethyte
(Wally) Thomas, Arthur (Jean)
and Norm (Mary(,In lawn
Hazel (Joe) Reek, Mary Anne
(Ray), Fiddeilne and late RapaI
"Bud". FaneraI nervicea were
held at Slmja Terrace FaneraI
Home, on Thursday, Map
28, Interment wan In Ridgewood
Cemetery.

Filberto Minor$nJ
Filiberto Minorini, 7g, of NOes

died on May 28 io Park Ridge.
Mr, Minorint was horn April 11,
1912 in Italy. He was the bon-
band nl Bronnie See Laisuini;
dearest father of Jolie (Victor)
Mareienette and John. Grand-
father of Adam and Matthew,
Brother nl Tony (Salma), Joe
(Rase), Rina (Jim) Marinelli
and Theresa (Benn) Manois.
FaneraI Mao wan cetebrated
on Satnrday May 20 at St. Juba
Breheof Church, NUes from
Sbaja Terrace Fanerai Home,
Nilen. Interment wan in St.
Juseph Cemetery.

Martha F. Mock
Martha F. Mock, 75, uf Rilen

died ou Monday, Jane 6 in
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Moch wan
horn Dee. 13, 1912 in Peno-
sylvania. She was See loving
wife of the late Guy; dear
mother of Burbera Maier of
Glenview and Roger L. Mock el
Bartlett, fund grandmother of
Richard A. Maier. Funeral ser-
vices snore held Wednesday,
June 8, at St. Matthew's
Church, Nilen from Oebler
Fanerai Home, Den Plaines.
Entombment was gs Bidgewond
Cemetery. Mrs. Mock was a
Sales clerk io the retail hou'mesu
for many years.

NTJC Torah
reading

Craig Nathan Brown, wilt be
called to read the Torah on Salm-
day, Jane it, at the Ritzt
Township Jewish Cuogregation
located at 410f W. Dempoter
Ave., Skokie.

Craig is the sou of Brent
Brown, Prealdent of the newly
organized lolernatlanat BusineSs
Systems, Inc., dha. an VR
Basineoo Brokern in Deerfield.

Lubavitch
Chabad of Niles
In addition to the weekly Shah-

hat minyanim services,
Lubavitch Ctsabad of Riles is now
holding for nnrthweat suburhon
renideutu a weekly Thursday
morning minyan servIce at 6:15
am. at 9203 Hasediti, Des Plaines,

Adalt gloeaüon clamen ace
tahiug place Tuesday and Thorn-
day evenings at 7:20 p.m. at the
Mach Twain Graasmar School,
9401 Hamliw.

For morn information concern-
ing the Clsahod npsmored etasnen
and minyanim Services, call Rab-
bi ScheimaO al 290-1770 or
262-2770.

Resurrection employees
in May Crowning

n.'
More than 55 nf the 69 Resurrection employees recently. In addition, the eeremnnies featured

who Were horn at Resurrection Hospital par- Resurrection's employeeo nf the year and the
ticipaled m special May Crosvoing ceremonies 35-year charter hospital emptoyres.

st. Rosalie
Carnival

St. Rosalie will huid its Car-
nival from Thursday, Jane 16
through Sanday, Jane 19 on the
church groandu at 4481 76. Gab
Park (corner uf Oak Park & Mon-
irme) in Hat-wood Heights. The
carnival will open al 1:35 p.m. on
Thursday and Friday, and al 3
p.m. on Saturday and Sanday.

. This year'o theme is Carnival
Ranchero, and the festivities will
inelade rides, games, Bingo,
homemade etboic food, free live
music nightly, enterlaiusoeol and
dancing, a Beer Garden with a
"Happy Hosr" from 4 - 5 p.m. on
Satorday and Sunday. Atoo,
$3,366 cash will he raSSIed along
with many other prises.

Special fealures include dis-
coant riden on Saturday after-
noon, "PuRin' on the Hita" lip-
sine content, live hands,
children's games, and an Ugliest-
Tie contest, to "lie-in" with
Father'n DAy..,moch more - ail
FREE,

Fur further details, call the
Rectory al 867'8817.'

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Demputer
Street, Evanston, Will hold Shah-
batSereires onFriday, Jane bat
8:30 p.m. The oervicen will in-
clode "Annual Pulpit Eucbange"
speaker Dr. Lewis Hopfe of The
First Congregational Church nl
Evanston. Hit topic lu'"Gca,
Gianto and Grasshoppers
Numbers 13-14". Rabbi Peter
¡(nobel will candad the services
and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper still
lead the musical pertiom of the
Service. Aus Oneg Shabbat wilt
foBow. The conunanity io invited.

AShabbat Minyan is held every
Saturday, at 1h36 am.

On Saturday, Jane 11, the mor-
tung nervicen will begin at 10:38
am, and will metodo the Bar
MIIOVOk of Noah Sheldon, son of
Mark and Bonnie Sheldon.

On Sùodap, Jane 12, al 10 am.
for the ''An000t Pulpit
Enchange", Rabbi Peter S.
Rauhe! of Beth Emel will speak
at Ihr First Congregational
Church uf Evanton on the corner
01 Grove and Hinman is
Evanston.

NTJC
Called to the Torah at Nileo

Townstsip Jewish Congregation
recently an a Bar Mitavab wan
Jeremy Newman, oso of Marsha
and Richard Newsnan of Shukir.
Following the service a hidduob
was busIed by blu parents. Rabbi
Neu Brief delivered the charge
and Hazzan Shtemu Shunter
chanted the Slorgy.

Theca p t that
. L_t 37fI'or...

Is NOW ON SALE IN 40
DELICIOUS COLORS

Chocolale, strawberry, raspberry...
whalroer haver you might accideotatly
dish uni, Anso Wurry-Fcee' carpet
cas lake Iland come buch looking as
pretty as ever.

That's because Asso Worry-
Free carpet has buill-io staio borner
prolecliosihat Issoeffechoe, musi
splits avd foodsif cleaved ap
pmrvptlycan be msrnved
wilhual a trace.

OLR Summertime
Bingo

The Our Lady uf Ita000m
Parish Catholic Women's Club,
8300 N. Greenwnod,'Nileo, will be
holding Bingo garnet on
Toendays, Jane 14 and June 21, al
7 p.m. There is a $586 jackpol. All
are invited. For further informa-
tien, call 60f-2435.

I

OLR Village
Casino "Held
For Ransom"

The Our Lady of Itavoom
Parish, f3tt N. Greenwood,
Nites, is hotding Ito Vlttage
Caoiuo, "Hetd fue Ransom" us
Fri. avd Sat., June tO aod Lt aed
Joue t7 and IS. Doors opes ai S
p.m. and Vegas Nile games begin
at O p.m. You mast be 21 to be ad-
mitled. Visa and MasterCard witt
he accepted. For further infor-
malion catt 023-2555,

i,. Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy,

Come seeOae magnificev( selectinv o)
h-surinaS Anna Worry-Free carpeis today.

The colors am fresh and delicious .,aed
the staiv resistance barrier will help you keep
ihem lnobivgihai way

Anna Worry-Free carpet has
loll protection:
. Buili-in slain resisiance barrier
. Built-iv soil reoistavce
. Stalic contai
s Wear resistance
e Fall 5-year warranty'

p : '
. i.- ..,..... 631 2772
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CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
BILES. IL 88668

967-5545



Take action
to sell your
house.

Firul OUt I
CEXTLRY 21
\\lrrah1y pr(»Ì1is e
Ijirl ori i, -111cv in selling
sitie lin,iìne. K_nih Inne

delails Ioday

WELTER REALTORS.
7514 N. HrIen, Asenue

631-9600
Putyuurtrust in Numberone;

Sheraton Plaza
flames concierge

Ablyce Kupinu hen joined the
Sheruton Pinze Hotel ut 160 E.
Huron no Concierge.

Formerly the concierge of the
Wiotehull Hotcl, KpIo woo ooe
of the first three women admitted
to the preottgom Clef dOr oocie
t.y of Concierges.

Boro nod educated io Paris,
she huIdo the distioction of beiog
Chicago's first female Concierge
ood helped introduce the con-
cierge coocept to the toca!
hospitality indsotry more than a
donen yearn ago.

AMyee KnpIa

A gie!, Doua Kristine Lalhow, t
tbn. t1½ on., woo boro ou April 23,
to Lana nod Gary Lathow of
NUco. Grandparents: George and
Loretta Lntkow of Park Ridge
and Nick and Juno Cantronova of
Frooldin Park.

A hoy, Matthew Joseph Rice, 6
1hs. 12% on., was born on Apri! 22,
to Jane mu! Rick Rice of Skskie.
Brother: Nicholas, 2f montho.
Grandparenton Rae Rice and Pat
and Ear! Va! entino.

L101 Fnr Fiction
EM6E

''C,N GEM

PEARLS HAVE FACE VALUE

Paaris ara a boastifsl gift for any woman. from rho enung tOan who
resol cesan add.a.peerl necklena totheelogant womee whose paarin
are e mofle, of 005mo, the henaR of each warn anisen hanced with
peono,

For the woman whoee feulai ehe enisr000 d, an opn,a length raed
of Pearls with a pend nnteehennera dde piaaeingoiesa I lenoth. Baroque
pOarlaarringn break the roand line with another natinfying nhnpn.

For the woman whose foulai nirope 'oren Ungslar, e pearl ohnknr
oho ,teneae d enRono the ninsal line. Mabe pearl common add width and
rosndiog.

For the women whose taut ie hnart.ehoped. oddS,g width at thn
lawlina with cl sotert d pearl carriego onde dosai impact, Thie facial
shape io napeela Ily well saited to I nogstran ds of twisred rice kniepe
pearls or to th eclaeeic linos of spera lnngth pearl nnrando.

For fha noel Ohapad taue. pearle in eec arrange m torero a delishr.
p ri00000, matinee, Ond noam l000rh orrondn are all woIl'euitnd ro rho
Ouel shape

Our collection of pearl ocontains iownlry deoigno fo, the womao you
are. Come io today ro try rho shapes b outeuiredr u you.

By Michael Doernnr
Gradoate Gerrro!ogist, Hnndnrafgnr &Appraicnr

z: ern7ewelers
l 7cinu/-p, iamocrd, ?&a/cA00

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
lolohtaurosao from 001f Mill Iheator

Naos to Holoani BrotA
NILES, ILUNOIS

9661341

Elected to
Secretary
Society

Judy Ciar, executive occretory
to the Martha Waxhiugtoo
Huopifal Board of Directors, wau
elected Regiuoai Co-Chairperuon
of the fllicuio Hoxpital Associa-
tiOo'o Executive Secretary Sucie-
ty.

Jady Ciar
Ms. Cior hou heeu with Martha

Waxhingtoo Hoopital for four
yearn und resides io Nifes.

Leaning

Summer Ca
There is stili time to oigo ap for

Sonomer Camp Programo ut
Leosiog Tower YMCA!

Day Camp io opon to boyo and
gino ages t thru f5 years obi.
Cutup activitim beluden sports
and games, crafts, swimnsiug,
nature activities and weekly
Cookouts and fie!d bips. Ac-
tivitim are planned according to
Ike mterests and abilities of each
age group. Camp hums are from

Women in
Management
plan fnndrajser

The North Shore Chapter of
Women lo Management bave
planned a Spring Fnndraiuer for
their June special evest. A Bow!-
A-Thon Wi!! be held on Thursday,
Joue 16, nf tn3O pm. nl the
Brunswick Deerbroofç Lanes, IO
South Waohegan Road, Deer-
field. Thy event will be a Scotch
Bowl, aud sponsors are being
slgued up to pay a pledged
amount per poInt for each howler
lo raise osouey for future WIM
progronru. Membern, spouses,
children, friends, worionsaten are
ail invited. The $12 per persox en-
Iry lee iocludes rents! shoes und
o buffet sapper.

Sp0050r Sheets are available
from Kathie Paluck at
Caoe/Paiuch Associates, f320
Skohie Blvd., Skokie, ft., 60077,
062-0022,

Phoue renervatiom are being
taheu by Lois Heimbaogft al
064-1306 (amwenog machine).

Womeu io Management in a sa-
bono! nupport Organization for
management and profeoninoal
woofer,. WIM promotes self-
growth through ioformatiee pro-
granos and offers oehoorlinig up-
porlositien to exchange es-

. pesieiwmn5sdbi

The Woman's Club nf Shukie held their annual Spring Loocheno
at Mooaotes-y's in Cfsicago, The newly inulalled officers, from left to
right are Mrs. Joseph Varalio, Social; Mro. Lloyd Lo Plant, Ways
aud Means; Mrs. George Baumann, Prenideof; Mro. David Radter
Corresponding Secretary and Mrs. LeRoy Seeder, l'obOe Welfare.

Fashions for Life benefit
Fauhions for Life, a ohow and

mIe to benefit displaced War vic-
toots and lo rehuild nchoolu in
Centra! America will be held ai 7
p.m. Toesday, Jene 14 at 7 p.m. in
McCormick Lusuge of Mundelein
College, 6363 North Sheridan
Road, Chicago.

Designer dresses, 000temalan
Weavsogs, belfo, shawls, and
jewelry will he on tale. The event
is spomored by the Eighth Day

Tower
mp Programs

9 n.m. antrI 3n30 p.m. daily, with
bun service available fur working
parents. Leaning Tower YMCA'
Day Camp is accredited by the
AmerIcan Camping Associaüon.
There ore nose one-week nesuiocu
to choose from beginning the
week of Jene 13. For further in-
formofios contort thy YMCA at
647-6222.

Wee Y Camp is opeu to hoyo
and girls ages 4 and 5 years old.
Program includes outdoor oc-
tivities, field trip-, swim and gyro
Inotructios, crafts, 500go and
munie. The program provides
play, leartinrg and uueializafiou
esperlences with other children.
Camp rano daily from 10 am. so-
Iii 1 p.m. Thereare nine ooe-week
sensi000 to Choose from begin-
nmg on June 13. For fort.her infor-
matiun Contort the YMCA at
647-6222.

Women's ORT
donates
clothing

Became of its otroog communi.
ty planh, Women'o American
ORT has been answering nome of
the needs of the farmers by
donating clothing froto, their
resale shop at 9t5 Chicago
Avenue, Evamtun, chaired by
Lorraine Bercoos and Dorio-
Manu, both from Skokie.

ORT, Organiatinu for
Rehahilitatjnn Throagh Trniuing,
lu the largest 000-g000rnmentsl
technical training system with
over 800 edacalinnal facilitien
throoghoot the world. Tfrju year
marks the 60th Aanivernary of
Women's American ORT.
Volunteers have nerved for three
decades to promote quatily
o-location for ali individsals as
well au ohowinga coocern for oareau, comesrofltim

Women s club
ofSkokie officers

Center for Justice, Chicago
Religious Task Force ou ConIcal
America, the Women's Stodieo
Advinory CemmijJee, Moodelein
College, and Beginn Dominic
110gb School. Local models io
duden Karp Erickson, Well
Sain, Karolee Sain, Lincolowood;
Cornue Gaffke, Park Ridge;
Jeooifer Patt, Morton Grove.

Tickets are available at the
dmr for $10.

Women in
management
meeting

The Lake Sobarban Chapter of
Women in Management in pleno-
ed to announce Dr. Helen IMpala
for our Jesse 15, opeaker, Dr.
IMpala in n professor of oociology
at Loyola University, director nf
the Center for the Comparative
Stody of Social Holm, a oalinoal-
ly known rmearcker, and a pro-
Mie nathor. She will he ohaciog
her inoights and observations ox
womeo in management as drawn
from over 36 years as a lecturer,
writer, adminintrator, wife and
mother.

The luncheon program beginn
at tln3f at the Landingo in Liber-
tyville, 1290 S. Milwaakee. Rouer-
vatinoo cao be taken at 367-9007.
Cost in $10 for members and $tl
for non-members,

Women in Management, Inc. in
n ospport organization for prof es-
ol000l women and women in
management foanded to
facilitate the exchange of ex-
perleoees nod ideas and to pro-
mole self-growth in manage-
ment.

Weight Loss
lecture

"How to Loon Weight Without
Dieting" will he the topic of a SI.
Francis Center for Women's
Health lecture at 7GO p.m. on
Thsrnday, Jesse 23, Staff natri-
lioxist Jane-Ajos Megna, BD, will
thtcsns why we gain weight and
how basic eating and lifeotyle
changeu eno emulI in safo weight
loon without dieting.

The tectnre will he held at the
St, Francis Center for Womex'o
Health, 1800 Sherman Place, in
Evonstoo. Coot in $5.

Ta register nr for addltfooal in-
formation, call 492,-3700.'

broto Puders of Skokir lieft) receives a congratulatory hag
from daughter, Maria after receiving an Associates in Arto degree
from Dation Community College during graduation ceremonies at
the College on Muy 20.

Host families needed
for exchange students

You can help to make a dream
come troc and create memories
to last a lifetime. Local hoot
fanolseo are needed for a own-
mer fnendokip and coltura! es-
change program.

Yos can entend the baud of
foieoduhip around the world au u
host family for a teenager from
Frunce or Spain.

These humestayo are always
iotereuting nodedocational. They
are often the hegusniog uf lasting
friesduhipo. The otodents ovil
always remember their
American hoot family fflld their
Sontiner in Illinois.

Moot utndenls come fur 4
weeks. A few come for longer
komestayn. They runge in age
froev 14 lo 19. Al svitI npeah
English well enough to rom-

Batchen named
leasing agent

Joan Batcben has been appoin-
ted leasing ageat for the Wood-
field-area commercial properties
of J. Emil Andemos & Son, Inc.,
it wan announced by A. Harold
Anderson, president.

Mo. Batches joined the Des
Plaioes-haned Anderson
organisation in 1993 an Ad-
ministrative Aosistsnl to the
Execolive Vice President. From
f916 Io the present, ohe handled
leaning nf the company'o molti.
tenant headqunetero office
holding in Dm Plaines. In ber
new positioo, oho wffl he in
charge of alt retail leasing ne-
tiviBen and will assist in leasing
office npace. Anderson's proper-
tien near Woodfie!d Mall in
Sehaumbmg esclude two shop-
ping cestero nod three 0-otory of-
fIre buildings.

Mu. Batehen in a tifelosg
renideot of Liocolowood.

Welcome
Britney Jo

BriineyJo Lodkowski was born
May 21, 1988, in Northwest Com-
monity Hospitol, Arlingto7
Heighto, to Dr. and Mrs. Phillip
Ludkowskl of Palatine, ill.

Grnodparcntul Mr. and Mro.
Norbert LudkOwoki of Nibs, nod
Dr. and Mro. James Cole of
Gainesville, Teens.

A girl, Megan Lyon Walub, t
lbs. 7% 0e., us May,2, to Douna h
Steven Walsh of Mt. Prospect.
GrnodpareOtsi Kathleen B
Herbert Helaner nl Nitos, and
Mary Waluft of Park Ridge.

Olsoicale with ikeir new faossif y
and friends.

The exchange stadento live as
folly participalmg members of
the family, nul as gsests io the
home. lt in an opportsoity for
local famiBes to share their home
und life mdb someone from a dig-
fereot culture and learn
tOmething 5f the language nod
customs of the homeland nf their
new family member.

Your participation io this toter-
collocai enchaoge could be one of
the must interesting thiogs you
witt ever do.

Families intereoted io hooting a
student should contact the local
program coordinator. She in Mro.
Mooica Larson (3t2) 201-2137.
Help bring the world closer
logether, une friendship at a
time.

'7äk
A hoy, Michael Jamen

Chosovempa, 6 Ihn. 9 3/4 en., on
April 3, to Gal and James
Chornompa of 006 Shame Lane,
Prospect Heighta. Brother- Ryan
age 22 months. Grandpareot.nn
Clarence and Skinner of
Yoaogtown, Arizona and Joseph
and Olga Chorsempa of Nileo.

A girl, Britnee Lyn Rencitti, 7
Ihn. I men Apr. 27, to Debbie &
Rich Ruscitti. Brnthero Richard
age Hand Michael age 14. Sintern
Jenny age 13. Grandparenfa Vito
and Kay RaociRi nf Bellwoed, IL
and Shirley & Mel lacher of Mor-
ton Grove.

A hoy, Kyle Richard Clemem,
to lbs. 0½ en., no Apr. 30, to Bar-
hora Diane & Timothy Seau
Clemens of f1515 Menard Ave.,
Mutino Grove. Grandpareoto:
Huy & Jeanne Stocka of Morton
Grove, und Patrick B Sheila
Clemeen nf Arlington Hto., IL.

A girl, Shannon April Daidone,
f Ito. N on., wan bern no April 20
to Laura and Wayne Daidooc of
6955 W. Wrighl Terrace, NiIm.
Sistern Dauielle, 20 mouths.
Grundpnreoton Pani aud Patricia
Coppa of Mt. Prospect nod Boo-
junuin end Mildred Daidone of
Chicago.

'J

Five yneng lamm nod mess from Skokie wilt be
participattog an dehotsntou and encsrts in the 1986
Arishnosadur's Bail 00 behalf of Ststo uf toraci
Bonds, Tuesday, June 21 at 6n00 p.m. at the Hyatt
Regency Chicago. The Ball is Ihe major event of
the year of the Women's Division uf toraci Bonds
and is under the patrouage uf Ori Bar-Ncr, Consal
Generai of Israel to Chicago and the Midwent.

From Jene 13 to Augout 6 the
Nifes Pnblic Library District will
offer the Mobsters! Read-With.
Me Club for prenchentes's and
children entering kindergarten.

Sharing otories with family
members will he emphaniaed
during the eight week program.

Read-With-Me-Club
Young children witt he given a
form Io record titiesof books they
have shared. On each visit lo the
library or the beokiosobile, the
child wilt be recognised as a club
member. There will also to o
special program for participants
on Aagust Il.

o-,Nf k.
At a dress rehearsal Il-r) Jordon David Levis,

Aviva Moceen Hickman, Jeffrey Aitschoi, Jilt
Havi Aizenuteio aud Jacob Benjamin Handeiman,
JIll Aizemlyin, 17, is thy daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Sol Aizeustein. She playo piano and io a volunteer
al the Luetorman Home. Aviva Richmau, 17, is the
dasghter nf Mr. and Mro. Burton Richman and io
mtcrested io singing and art.

Thin program io part of the
Devour a Book! Summer
Reading Program. For more in-
formation atout this free pro-
gram and other aclivilles for
chilAnco, cal the NUes Pshlic
Library District, f90 Oahton St.
at 967-9554, extension 30.

kEI

Vu,sc, ,y'./do

I'a4k;'i
VeaeèsesJ

ay31 thrù June 2
Women's Apparel

ALL ITEMS 30% OFF
OF TICKETED PRICES

PHONEn 965-4222
641 2 VAPOR LANE

NILES, IL. 60648

onoept the s;n moli items)

SEE OUR SPECIAL CLEARANCE ITEMS
ON THE WAIL

HOUR
CLOSED MONDAY

TUES-1W!, 1 mOO A.M.-43O P.M.
SATURDAY lOnOO A.M..4,OO P.M. F,T

Ths
,

i- FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
I Bring ¡e Oltin coupon for o free fern of
I oor choice wifE, your pon±one
I Solo Dotes 5/31180.6/25/88

LFREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREEJ
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Proud ofyou, mom! Skokie youths
in A ..bassador's Ball



L
A resident in the 8000 block of

Lyono reportej she saw a roan
smash the triple track window on
her house and their flee the area
when the victim confronted him.

The vietim told police the of-
fender io only known by Irlo first
flame and frequents the store
where she works. He keeps ask-
mg her for a date, bot she
refuses, according to police
reporto. Damage to the seiodow io
undetermined.

DUla
An Evaostos man was arrested

for drank driving, speedmg, im-
proper boo 115e, so driver's
liceme and open alcohol os May
20.

According to police reporto, the
nffeoder was stopped for various
vialatians at Dempster and
Orrale. Daring questioning,
police found au open beer hoHle
on the fluor nf the car.

After the affenderwas taken in-

Fue AIYas Re Ea22la Needs

Maureen
Macina

Meuresan Matha
MOId-MIWSO DOSSO Peodaose

Hnw aSSen hans you wuodered
whas the nw inter nttrOtOs asd
I nornssn i noSass nf hurons hot
oftnnttd yna? Now is the Sims to
find nr.51 CalI Mourses fur a FREE
market noolastion wish ou
nbliuot,on.

CaI Maureen at
698-7000

Re/Mon propon/ns Oorthwnet

._&_ "GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

o'

Vandalism...

rrest.o

He Is described as 17 years of
age, 5' 11", 150 pounds and wear-
fog a blue lee shirt and jeans.

An official at the Nifes Park
District reported someone
removed an ostuide water fous-
tain io Joowiak Park on May 24.

Someone used a hard object
May 27 to crack the fiberglass on
the front grill on a car io thy Golf
Mill shopping center ou May 27.

to custody, a check of the car
revealed three open hoer bottles
and three that were sealed. A
packet of inhitepowder wan found
w the glove Compartment and a
small carü'ige ease with a knUrl
was found in the back seal. The
iteran were ineeploried and sent
to the crime lab for analysis.

Bond esas set at $3,000 pending
a June corot date.

Nues woman
accosted and
threatened

A Ndes resident told police she
kas received 75 kandwrilf en
sates since July, 1987 which say
in general the alleged male of-
fender is "going to get her."

On May 24, the victim stated
she parked ber car in the
drivewa2 and wan going toward a
gate when a mate subject ap-
preached from behind placing a
handkerchief in her month and
Sume kind of sharp ohjecl to her
throat. He then dropped ber on
the ground where a straggle en-
sued and said "the bastard's
next" and fled the area.

The vietug said the offender
may have hoes referring to her
boyfriend and she requested a
foUowup.

He wan described an 28 years
old, 6' 0", wearing a black tee
shirt, bine jeans and sneakers.
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Sameuse gained entry lo a
residence in Ike 77t0 block of
Dempnler May 29 by pry/rIg the
rear eotraoce tu o garage and
then forcing open a dour loading
lo the family room so May Uy.

The daughler, who was check-
ing the bouse while her pareols
were on vacation, found a jewelry
bon was missing, bal does nut
know what other items are miss-
ing until an inveulory cao be
made by the oceupants.

A Skuine mas was arrested
after a Uears secority guard
ubserved the offender conceal a
blood pressure recurder valued
al $99 in a hag aod enit Ike nture.

He was released un $1,050 husd
pendioga June coluI date.

The masager uf a food Store m
Ike Dempsler Plaza Shopping
center told police May 27 a man
wan npotled passing a ekeckout
cormIer with sin packs of beer,
several bottles of Vodha, and
otker alcoholic beverages
withust paying for Ike items.

When employees approached
the offender in the parking lot, be
ran to his car and druve Ost of the
area tearing a case of beer
behind.

A Chicago man was arrested
for speeding and Suspended
license May 3f after police spot-
ted the offender driving 00 mph
on Dempstcr. A stop was imItated
at Dempsler and Elmore.

He was released on $100g bond
pendmga June court date.

A Mt. Prospect mao was charg-
ed with driving with a suspended
license and following too closely
after he was involved in an acci-

Warnings on
railroad crossings

Approsimately 7g percest of
the railroad grade crossing ay-
ridente in tlisuis los) year occur-
red at crosumgs with active war-
sing devices. Of Ihe 35g ac-
cidents, 130 occlu'red at crossings
with gateo and 12f occurred at
crossings with Hashing signals.

Most of the accidente were
caused by motoriste who had
keen dnnking, were not paying
atlestion to their driving, or tried
to beat the train tu the crossing.
The following safety tips are pro-
vided ei cosjuctios with Railroad
Grade Crossing Safety Week

t. Never drive throogh, around
or under gales, and never rafe a
train. A ltO-carfreight train mor-
mg at go miles per hour may take
as muck as one and one-half
mites to stop after the engineer
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The manager will sign a com-
plaint if Ike offender is ap-
prehended.

A lOOt Cutlass worth $5,000 was
vtuleo May 29 in the Gulf Mill
shopping center. Tke vekicle cus-
tamed twin strollers and two
baby seals totaffing $40g.

A Cam-Curder was found miss-
log in a Store in the 0300 klock of
Golf os May 29.

Witnesses told police they saw
a man carrying Ost nf Cam-
Corder and leaving the area. He
was described an 35 yearn old, 6'
o", too pounds and wearing a tee
shirt aod white shorts.

An Evanston woman told p00cc
she onticed a woman near her sit-
ting area in a restaurant-bar in
the Dempster Plaza shopping
center and snkseqnently
discovered several items nere
missing from her porse.

Misumg from the porse were
$300 in currency, cheek cashing
cards and driver's license.

The manager of a music hex
Store at the Golf Mill shopping
center reported May 27 someone

Driving violations.
dent on May20.

The offender was traveling on
Oubton and struck the rear of the
ear which stopped for a traffic
Signal in the 6960 block of Oakton.

He was released after posting
$1,144 bond and assigned a June
court date.

A Rabbins man was arrested
for a revoked driver's licdme,
failsre te give aid or information,
improper tane use and no neat

bas applied the train's emergen-
cy brakes.

Expect a train no any track
at any time. If yun muutstop for a
train, watch fnr a possible second
train. Do not censo the tracks an-
ti) you are sure no train in corn-

Never gel tropped on a cross-
ing. When following other cars,
he sure there is room for your car
on Ike other side nf the tracks
tefore entering the crossing.

Never shift gears un the
crossing. Your vehicle conld stall
00 the tracks.

Observe and heed every
railroad grade crossing Sign.
Fifty-fnnr persons were killed
needlessly at Illinois grade croon-
iogn last year.
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stole three porcelain dnUs worth
a total of $255.

Two bunk pouckes, une contain-
ing $1,200 and the other $2gO, were
discovered missing from two
locked metal drawers behind a
prescription c050ler in o
Milwaskee Ave. drug store un
May 27.

The drawers were ont forced
open and Iwo other pouches in the
drawers had cask in them, occur-
ding to police reports.

Someone removed a portable
compster worth $5,799 from a
stockroom leaving behind the
empty bon on May 27 ht a corn-
puter Store in the 85/IO block of
Golf.

Persons unknown smashed the
window of a car in the parking
area of au apartment cumplen in
the 00gO block of Golf Rd. on May
24.

Taken from the ear were a set
of gulf clubs, camera and a police
uniform/north atomi of $1,250.

Four hubcaps totaling $250
were removed from a cur in the
6000 block of Oriole on May 25.

belt on May 23.
According te police reporta, the

uffesder was travnling north-
bound on Toaky attempting te cut
es from a right turn lane inte the
curb lane and struck a car gning
weutbound,

After the incident, the offender
fled the area on Tooby and was
subsequently taken inte custody
at Toshy and Caidwell.

Bund was set at $3,140 pending
a June concI date.

Traffic
Safety
Hints -

by Secretary nl State Jim Edgar
A new, three-part youth

highway safety program is
available from the Secretary of
State's office this sununer to
teach good traffic safety habite to
children and teenagers. The pro-
gramn'n goal is to rednco
highway injuries and fatalities.

''Pandy'' teaches young
children oufety rules. With the
begmsing nf summer vacation,
now io a good time to remind your
youngsters of the basic do's and
don'to nf pedestrian and bicycle
safety
. Obey ail traffic signs and
signals.
. tRaen crossing the street at an
intersection, Stop and look for
vehicles coming from the left aud
the right.
. Do not croosthe Street from bei-
ween parked caro.
. Do nut follow peto and balls roto
Ihe street.
. Do not play in or too near the
street.
. Cyclists of any age should wear
helmels.

Information about any port of
the youlh highway nofely pro-
graos may be obtained by writing
tu the Secretary nf State's office,
Community Events, 27/I S.
Dirkoeo Parkway, Springfiled, IL
02723, or by calling 217/705-1444.

Riders of the NORTRAN bus
Wotem should he aware nf up-
coming service adjnstments
beginning Suo., June 12.

There will be a new sckedule
for Rl. 221 (Cumbertund Circle
-Rlyer Rd. Station vin Wolf Rd.)
that will prosjde smoother con-
noctionu with Other NORTRAN
roules. Buth the nor-os und 500fb-
bound trips on Route 221 will
leave five miaules later than
presentI)' shown On the sckedulr.

Also being revised io the
weekend service os Ht. 250
)Evanstnn - Den Plaines via
Demputer). Satordayand Sunday
westbound trips only will now
depart five minutes earlier te
amure schednle accuracy. In ad-
dittos, the first morning trip on
RI. 256 weekdays will be slightly
modified.

Other minor changes include:
RI. 223 - )EIk Grove) The 7:15

a,m. trip teom the River Rd. Sta-
tins will complete ite rosie bark
In the station instead of ter-
minuting atTouhy and Ehnhurst.

Et. 225 - )Harlem Ave.) All
trips wUt operate between the
Harlem CTA Station and Glen-

Revised schedules for the

Tax information
for student
workers

Stsdents who are starting a
sommer job and cas still be
claimed as a dependeni un their
purest's tun return should hike
entra care when they are filing
out the Form W-4 for their
employer.

Inthe past, these studeolu often
claimed exempt statow.00 their
Form W-4 which resisted is nu
tan being withheld during the
year since studente wilk minimal
income gcuerally didn't bone tu
pay tan.

Under the new tax law, a stu-
dent cannot claim an enernplion
from withholding if they cas be
claimed as a dependeol or
another per5005' tas retors, il
they hove any investment incornr
)such an inierest On savings) and
if the iovestmcst income p/un
wages totals more than $560.

Geuerally, stodents whose
wages for the year are $30gO or
lees und wholsave un investmeni
income cao be exempt from
withholding; however, ihey cus
claim esemption from tas
wiihholding On their From W-4
only if they had te pay no federal
income tas )all federal tan
wilhkeld was refunded) last year
and they expect to poy nu federal
income tas this year.

The IRS advises students te
carefully review their situohon
before campteting the Form W-4.
If they bore questions they can
call the IRS loll-free at
t-00f-424-164g.

Bradford
Exchange
blood drive

Bradford Exchange will host
an employee blood drive on
Thursday, Jose 16. The drive will
be held from f am. te-4 p.m. es
the company theatre, 9333 North
Mitwatliee Avenue, Nifes. Pat
SchimPe, . chairperson of the
drive, endorses employee por-
licipalion in the drive.

LifeSoarce aule you to help
avert a critical sunoner blood
shortage and volunteer to be a
blood donor.

rouies mentioned ahuse will be te NORTRAN, at 906 East North-
available after June ll, 105$. west Highway, P.O. Bon 305, Des
These can be obtainedfrom NOR- 'Plaines, Ill., f6016. For additional
TRAN bus drivers or by writing information or schedales costad
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the RTATravef Center, from the
suburbs ai their tell-tree nnmher,
l-800-672-7600; in Chicago dial
834-700g.

'/U\LOts of great
.Gf;;;E; ideas come
'v/and go.

g V Among them,
what was described as
the "future of filmmak-
ing' and "the most
revolutionary advart
sin the talkies".

Pretty one-dimen-
sional, to say the least.

t But, as it turns out,
the introduction of 3-D

A
did teach us all some-

i- thing. Like, no matter
,- how much fanfare an idea

gets, it still has to be a
good one.

WhichiswhatFeat
of America, we're com-
mitted to the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.

And. what thatt
meansis that if you have
a problem, we'll solve it.

.:- Or, if you have aques-
. tion aboutany fat of our

service, we'll answer it.
And if for any reason

. i you're not satisfied with
us, weI do everything we
can to reach a solution.

The point being, we
want you to be happy
with your banking. No
ifs, ands or buts.

So stop by any First
of Amedra Bank loca-
tion arid pick t.Ip a copy of
the Satisfied Customer
Guarantee.

Because, while some
ideas look great at the
tinie, it's Inuch better to
put them in the proper
perspective.

Q FIRSFFAMBJCA.
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All service improvements are
done in cooperation with the
RTA'n suburban kas division,
Pace.
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Serce adjustments ahead for NORTRAN



I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

Swpñsingly. a member
of the U.S. House of
Representatives does
NOT have to be a resident
of the distvict he or she
represents. The Conslitu.
tion says only that
members must be a resi-
dent of the stale-and not
the distatot-represented.

The famous poem on
the Stube of Liberty that
includes the hnes Gve
me your tired. your poor,
your huddled masses
yearning to breathe tree"
was written in 1883 by
34-year old Emma
Lazarus--but after she
Wrote it, it was forgotten
for 20 years. lt was not at
tached to the Statue until
1903. and Miss Lazarus,
who died at 38. never
knew it became part of
the Statue of Liberty.

Amazingly, in each
human kidney there are
over 1-MILLION tubes.

Which U.S. First Lady
was once a professional
dancer? Answer is Bety
Ford. wife of President
Gerald Ford

. .14 yes n,ondee this ad atte
yaw dool b coen.e,atad Iba'
before deuiveryl JefloiC5
Chowoist will deduct tOt taon,
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SPORT
NEWS

Golden Olympics
participant

Sister Regica Barbara, a resident of Nazarethviie Reliremeci
Home, Des Plaises receutly participated io the bowling competi-
lion at the 14th annual Goldes Olyonpics. The Goldes Olympics isa
sporting event for etderiy athietm spoosored by Cotholic Charities
and the Archthocesan Homes for the Afisg.

Nues West hosts
Summer Running Programs
Niles West High &hwl vili progrom al the Nues Township

hsst its 20th Anm,ol Somssser Ceotrol Offices focoted is the
Rossisg Progrom 00 Mosday former Nues Echi High School
osd Wednesday nights dssring the boitdiog at Molford end Uncoiss.
sommer beginning Jose 2f. Joggrrs/Runners most register

This sononer running progrom
by June lt and the cost is $2f for
the sommer.

is open to both joggers ond roo- More informotion can he ob-
nero who ore at least 12 years nid. temed by contorting Coach Pot

Athletes eon register for this Savoge si Nues West.

The Perfect Gift
For Father's Day

Gino him a prsf500isnolly
estollodGoeio Pse Goroso
Onoropeno,oedhowiI
r000inoo Fece 3.bonsn
traeseltterand o FREE Goch
Ronoto In-Hou,, Light
Coettol.

VALUE '75
FREE!

HURRYI ORDER NOW..
OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 18th
Plus Pro Models Sog. Rel.

8200 (½ H.P. Economy) '219.95

8800 )'/o H.P. Deluxe) 239.95

9800 (½ H.P. Heavy Duty> 269.95

OurPrice SAVE

959 g,.
178e n,

199 6o'°

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS '145w WITH INSTALLATION

I COUPON

I INSTALLATION AVAILABLE - '10" OFF COUPON
L Nsrosai(ostaIIar/os '85.X

I SPECIAL t r- SPECIAL
8x7 Panel Steel 16x7 Panel Steel
Garage Door Garage Door
Installed

336
Isslalled

48O

GENIE ELECTRONIC

DOORSJ _E.
1272 Rand Rd. (Reate 12)

Ne one knows Garage Doors betW00005It& Rise, Rot - Dos ploies. III.
like a Emit Pro. lSyearsas Ois!oounnn 827-0060

I

Marillac presents
sports awarb

Manioc High Schosl othletic
director, Terry Uselmow, has
owoonced the names of Maniac
students who have schieeed
"Mont Vulooble Ployer" status
for each of the nehmt's athletic
teosos, dnninf the 1987.118 school
year. Fose student alhtetes were
also presenled special awands.

Numed ''Most Vatnuble
Players" Were: Tessis Team
Doubles, Manicbu Escoban, Mary
Jase Escohan; Tennis Doubles
Teonsamest Witwers, Sue Flood,
Mancha Escohan; J.V.
Volleyball, Kane,, Nissen; Varsi'
!y Volleyball, Laura Stanley;
Freshman Basketball, Cettees
Gallagher. Maria Vitaioti; J.V.
Raokethai, Meli000 Cole; Vansi'
ty Baskethall, Katie Fahey; J.V.
Soccer, Mary Jane Escoban;
Varsity Soccer, Kotie 00Mb;
Pentagon Award fon Soccer, Col-
leen GIbe; J.V. Softbsll, Celleen
Gallagher, Erissie Jsmg; Varsity

Oakton runn
Academic Al

The Natlosat Jornor College
Athletic Assnciatios han jost
neteaoed the stamm ofthose Corn-
mortify College Cross Coostry
Teams und Croon Cosotny nos'
sers who have been named to the
NJCAA Academic All Americas
Team.

The Meso Cross Cosotny Team
at Oaktos Commontty College
wan rasked t4th academically in
the USA. Leading the Oaktos
Rnoniog Ratdero were Mark
Weld (New Trier H.S.), Erie

East letterman
heads for Millikin
Fred Braun, u two-time letter-

moo who played oftcssive guard,
tight end and defensive end fon
Maine East High School io Punk
Ridge, has informed Miltihie
tJsiversity fnotbalt coach Curl
Poetiser he pions to enrolt st
Millikin this fall.

The f-foot-2, lfO-poosdcr also
competed in baseball und troch
01 Moine bot.

AO honor student, he woo nom'
ed the notslasding student in
English usd in Spanish ood plans
to major io commsoication at
Mitlikin. He is a sns of Fred aod
Joonne Brass, 8219 N. Merrill,
Pnrh Ridge.

Miltikis had a t'3 record last
foi usd was College Cnsference
nf tttiooio asd Wisconsin ruoner-
up fnr the fom'th csssecutive
year.

Res High
softball awarded

Csngnatolattosu to the llenas'
rectisn high Sehnol Softball
Tram. Receiving All ensferesce
ist Tears recogottion was lesion,
Sue Fogarty. Att Cosferesce 2nd
Team went to Ens Colles,
ssphsmnre. Awarded to the Ces'
iraI Divistos All Star Team were
Senior, Sue Fogarty, Sophomore,
Reis Calles and Swine, lCctntt
Gitfoy.

Craft show
vendors wanted

The Nitos Baseball Leagne in
looking for vendoro for ito first
ever craft show, The croft ohow
will be held ut Thittens Stadium,
Devos sod Keslzie, to Chicago.
The date is Saturday, July 30,
1908 from 9 am. te ti p.m. Fnr
lsirtber information, contact John
Jetoot at 965-3455.

Softball, Logra Stasley; Track,
Patcy Hssn.

The fotlowiog Maniltac
ntsdesls were presested special
awards Una itapp, recipient of
the U.S. Marine Corps
Dintingoished Athlete Award;
t,eslie McAllister, U.S. Army
Reserve Natiooat
Sehotur/Athtete Award fer the
stodent demoostratiog highent
achievemest to. both academim
and athletico; Katie Fahey,
nominated tsr 1980 Aosateor
Athletic Uninslhiulky Way Bar,
High School Atl'Amenicao
Award; Patcy Naso, nominated
tsr Chicago String Sondent
Athtete Award; Katie Onudi,
somisated for DePaul Usivertity
Clsicogo-area Stodest'Athlete nl
the Year Award; Losca Stanley,
oomioated for the 1908
Econnmist,'CoeaCnta Classic
lesion High School All'Star Soft-
loaS Team Gamen.

ers named
i Americans

Obeoberger (Matite Went NS.)
usd Jobs Beatty (Cosast H. S.).

The Womes's Crans Coustry
Team at OuIlles Commmsity Col-
lege was ranked 16 academically
io the USA. Leading the Oahtoo
Riassiog Baldeen were Bettina
Adam )Niles West H.S.) and
Lyas Baser (Matite West NS.).

This was Ilse 11th year sisee
1976 thaI Couch Patrick Savage's
Cross C000try Teams have bees
rocked academically is the
U.S.A. Ouktes stresses both
academien and athletics and has
bees most sncceanfnl io achiev-
mg honors is both.

1'iiles North
tennis camp

ttegintrotion toe the Rites
North Tesoin Camp io in progress
ut the Lmcolnwnod, Skotsie, sad
Morton Grove Park District of-
ficen. This program is ssw ¡n ils
eighth year and wilt he hetd from
June 2t to Angast 12 on the NUes
North lewis conrin hecasne nf
the resurfacing nf the NUes West
courts. The camp is co-sponsored
by the Park DintrtcLs nf Lin-
csloseood, Skokie, ynd Mnrtns
Grove and 5ls to'ls level pro-
lessiosot tenais instruction at low
pork district rains.

The Nilen North Tessis Camp
often two mor weets sesnioss of
leosis iostruelias from Jose 20 to
July 15 and July Ill tn Asgast 12
for agen O On 17. There are three
days per weeh asd five day per
week programs availakle
whichare held from 9 am. tu
000n at Nies North

For lsfnrssatios, cali 674-1580.

Torch Run stop
in Des Plaines

The Banger King Torch Rus for
the 2998 Prairie State Games will
stop at the Burger Kisg
rentamant at 9850 MIlwaukee
Ave., Des Plaises os Thursday,
Jane 26 at 12:30 p.m. Mayor John
Seils wIll he an hand to welcome
local restdesta who will serve ou
Inrebhearers aud to read a pro-
clamatias deeslarlug it Burger
Stsg/Pralrie State Games Torch
Ran Day.

The torch wag ht by Goversor
Thompson In Springfield on May
6 and will crisscross the State far
10 weeks, The torch wilt he used
to kick off the opening
ceremosdes of the Prairie State
Games is Champaign on July M.

Nallosal Conference

Team W-L-T
PRiSes 4-Gd
Cobs Ri-t
MeLt 3-4-1
Podres l-7-il

American Conference

Team W-1,-T
Yanhees 5-2-1

RedSon 4.4-t
Orioles 4-4-4

WlsileSnn 2.4-O

518810's Realasruat Padres 15-
FIeni of Amedra Bank Melo 14

The Padres fient win nl the
season was u total team efforl.
Hitting attack was led by Ronnie
Stesetechi witk3 bita and 5 RBt's,
John Drugon und Sam Ori wilts 2
hit,s,each, Barry lUjen with a tri-
pie and 3 RBI'n und Tim
Michelolli with his first double of
the season. Jorrie Sciusiedee

AA League

Nues Baseball League

Little League
scored 3 rsns. Pitching Inc the
Podres wére Kenny Caltero, Roo-
nie Stroetechi and Jeremiah
Pnsedel.

The Mein only hod 6 tuIs, three
homers, one each fer Rossell
Dnsooh, Erik Ecsppe ond
Jeremy Niedermaier, and
doobles by Russell Doneuk S
Jeremy Niedermuier S a single
by Erih Kruppe. Breodsn Dalton
walbed 3 times and scored each
tisse. Great pitching by Tommy
Warmon allowing no nuns in 2m-
sings. Super defensive play by
Rosnell Dosoak, Erib Kruppe and
BrendonDaltnn for o dooble play.
Other pitchers fer the Mets were
Michael Neri S Myles Vives.

Simia Terrarr Phllltes 8- sl.
Nail Bk of NUes Cob, 5

The Phithes S Cubs second
meeting wan another defensive
gem. There were great catches
by Josh leysen. Ray Glos, Mike
Bioek,& Greg Belerwaltes. Nier
play from Ken Sornan to Steve
Brown. The Phillies offense won
charged by 3 tufs from Steve
Brows, 2 from Brendos Byrne a
single S homer, Tom Gizysshl a
double S Dan Guerrieri o single.
Chris Repel bad 3 moItes. Pitching
ton the Phillies were Kevin Klatt,
Josh Boysen, Mike Btneh S Bren-
dan Byrne.

The Cubs played o good game
butfeft nhsrt. Mike Ugef was 2 tsr
3 and Mihe Grobnebi had a single.
Mihe lJpsey pitched 2 innIngs of
no-idi baseball. pther pitchers
for the Cobs were Ugel,
Grusoycko, Grnhochi, Kuss,
Foolbauber S Korrey.

RObert Zakaff, D.O.S. Orioles 13-
Tasty Pap Red Soc 12

The Orioles came from sin rann
behind to pnst a strong victory.
Thanks to the tuttiog heros of Jeff
Romasels, a single S 2 doobles,

Ryan Medinab, 3 singlen S a lei-
pie, Pant Maces. 2 singles S o
dnnble. AIns hitting for the
Orioles were Chris Harpling,

Bronco League

Terry O'Neil, Jim Lohinsfsi,
Chris Campos S Pal Tarpey all
with one single. Brent Prornh had
4 singles. Pitching tor the Gitoles
were Jim 7,obinshi, Jell
Romaneh, Brenl Pronok S Pool
Maces.

Jsey Kroeger had 4 hiLt & Chris
Torres walked 3 tintes and scored
all 3 limes to lead the Red Son of-
feme. Brios Fuhoda, Tom Kieho
& Brian Ifanhe added 2 hita each.
Joey Kroeger pilched 2 isings 5f
shut sol baseball. Other Red Sos
pitchers were Tom Kieho,
Stephen Stanley, S Dennis Gar-
bis.

Gina MIa Yaokers 16
Dairy Bar While Son 5

Yanheen boat Wisite Sos 18-5
with 12 rann in the 5th inning.
Deaf Indetah had 2 RBt's, Tim
Dnwting 3 IBIs, Mike Maflola, 2
aBt's and one eachfor 151lIre Vos-
Dine, Steved Bics, Pete Siharns S
Brad Martiv000. Rosselt Corona
bad 3 walks and Jim Sentar had a
siogle.

Tasly Pop Red Sos 14
Dairy BanWisite Sos 4

The Red Son featured sharp pit-
eking by Tom Kicks, Joey
Kroeger S Jason Baser, aloog
with the moltiple tute of Tom
Kieho, 3, Jim Giooukopootm, 3,5
Brian t1axhe, 2, to tnp the White
Sos. The Red Son had three entra
hase hits. A homer by Jovy
Kroeger, triple by Jim
Gìasahnpolulos S u double by
Dale Choog. Mark fstixucysnyn
walked and scnred Iwice.

Simia Terruer Phillies 18-
Biggie's Restaurani Podres li

The Philltes bad to come leom
behind in the last inning In over
come the Pudres lead. The
Phillies were fed by Breados
Byrne with 2 homers asd 2
singles, Mike Bunch- a dooble S
single, Steve Brnwn a double S
single, Kevin RiaIt a double S
singles by Ray Glon, Ken Zomas
S Tom Giayoski. Mihe Bineb had

NUes VFW Posi 7212 PkllBrs
19-Village Bike Shoppe Red Sos I

Good hitting by Anlhony
LOroxno, Mike Brieske &good pit-
eking by Joe Vitale, Matt Ktanc-
nib S Mike Bnieohe, plus an es.
cellest job al catcher by Jovy
Kruger, who was brnoght up
1mm Little League was not
enough to beat the Ptsullies. Pit.
ctung for the Phitlies were Rene,
M. Barrett, S M. Kostreewa. bes
Cullero was called up from Little
League Io assist with the win.

Anlistle Trophy While Sos
li-MincIt Bret.Padres 4

The White Son were led lonight
by the pitching of John LeVoy,
and the hitting of John lOmeas,
Mark Kufoen S Jim Tomosbu, as
they beat the Podres 12-4. Brios
Rademacher and Jtgar Palet
mude nice plays io the field.

Hitting for the Padres were
Tnm Naumowicu with a single
and double. Adding to the eflort
were K.C. Schleoker .5 Tim
Brown with singlen. Os defense,
the team kept perfect relays
working lo keep Ilse score in
reach wIll the fourth lusting. Pit-
ching for the Pudreswere Manish
Pate1, Brett Schaumbeng S Tim
Brown.

a gnou dvlessivo catch.
Hitting stars for the Padres

mere Jobo O'Connor with 3 hilo
and Saw Ori, Jerry Posedel S
Ronnie lltrzeleeki with 2 hito
euch. Jobs O'Connor and Ronnie
Slruelechi yilched well for Ihe
Padres.
Gina Mio Yankees 10
Robert Zakoff, D.O.S. Orioles 6

Yaohees heal Orioles 15-t with
Mike VanDioe with 2 hits. Ronscll
Corona bad a great play st 2nd.
Shams Hoffman mude a super
caleb in ceder. Jim Soatar earn-
ed bis Ist RBI of the season.

Jell Romanek S Terry O'Neil
were the pitctung stuns hotdisg
the Yankees to t roo. However.
late inning rally by the Orioles
teS short. Ryan Medissob. Jeff
Stnmaneh S Brent Prnrok loept
alive their hitting streaks. Pat
Tarpey made a great defensive
play at 2nd, Pitching lar the
Orioles were PanI Mares, Terry
O'Neit, Jim Lokinshi, Brenl Fra-
roh S Jeff Romanek.
ist. Mall Bk of Mlles Cubs 12-
First of America Bagh Mes lt

The Cubs pitching held the
Mein to three hits. The Cubs of-
tense was led by Mihe Ugel wise
had 2 donkles, Mike Grohncki
was 3 tor 1 with a triple, Mike
Lipsey bud u harnee and single S
Jasoo Eso-rey had 2 hiLt. Greg
Beienwulles added 2 doubles. Fil-
rising far the Cshn were Mike
Upsey, Mike Grnhocki S Jason
Grssyoeha.

The Mets missed the hot bals)
Itumell Ijosoab who classed his
1st game in 4 years. Bot they had
home rom by Jeremy Nieder-
maier and Erik bruppe aod o In'
pie by Tom Warsoos. Pitching for
the MeLt were Jerry Dalton,
Jeremy Niedoennoier and Tom
Wattman.

Continsed so Page f6

GOLF
PACKAGE

PLAN
Chmk i,. Snnday thn. Thnrsday

Oslo f onceps HsOdaesI

a Oso night Islsiog os sa,
modn,n loo

s&'
. -v person

Co2hman's Inn

d0sSni5atasrhsn.ItO,5,55.5m

Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Dl al the vee whn'ae ene,
1lafed big (saque tuSofiOfi. wtsinh
one ployed io the sos! oamex in
history'...Answer h Pele Rune

. . Rene pfoyed io 3.562 cojos
Ieagae garnes-std no other playos
hun caes lspped tIrol.

Ose of the most aeoong nades
suet cade in basoboll hoppeeed
whet the New 50th Yonkees Sod.
ed oleosI teli tacit lese lo the
Boltisroro 0,101cc On ONE DAY).

In Nm. 1f, 1950 the Souks goes
lo ployen to the Idoles in co.
miege for I Baltiente ployas. .
Those 17 ployen repnesesled the
biggest sude in baseball lsistnny.

Oese's an anhetïeaobln basaball
tust, . Whet the 1910 Ornols sel
the aJI-lime big lmgoe secad by
wineiet 26 goces in o tow. they
started that nomi, is 45 pIgne-
ond then st the ted oli the yneatest
winning ntmak io moje tungas
batey, they wem still io 45
placeI. . .Oesp'ue winning 26
sUoighl goces, 111ev didn't mane
ap none me tuteli io the Ieagae
stondio ....Unhelieaakle, kot

And, h 0,0,00 stase issorossien

ttynomnotnotlsissdnfto, nno.
doal in noemetotod bss bof oro
dnlino,yf Jennings Volkowogos
will dosfont $5f tren, the pos..
citano peins nf cone now s, med
nor. One slodec,iso par
0.055mo,. Ono dostnotisn pee
ttsssan0an.

Eopimn lone it, tsm

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

t\ï
,iv

nsco,us 4

¡lENN INGS\
(. &I Vnttsrneagnn )

20') Waitkegan Rd
(Ueo vie

(312) 729-3500

I
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Team W-L-T
Orioles 2-g-g
Red Son l-4-g
Yantseen l-1-O
Phillies 0-l-f
Cobs t-t't

Cnslvaet Caepels GebIet 2-
St. Jobo Brebesf Holy Name
Society ¡'biBles 1

The pitchers were in encellent
form us the AA Season got ander
woy on u beautiful balmy even-
ing. On the mound for the Orioles
were Ryan Torf, pitching 3 inn-
ints, allowing nn rosis, so hilo, I
striheooln and only 2 wulbs. Steve
Bowler, slrihiog not 2, and Greg
Sksnberg presetting the victory,
strihing eut 7 in the lost 3 inoings.
Contribstiog hiLt for the Orioten
were Brian Stottand, Otyon Tori
(game svbnsiog RBI.), Greg
Shwhert, Steno Bowler (2 for 2)
& Jell RonOwnki. (2 for 3). PiI-

chissg for PRiSes were Scott
Gianola, Chuch Webster & Jan
Vitale.

15511 Bosse of Paucakes Red lox

12 ' Fraternal Order of Pollee

foe the Red Sns mere
WojciechOwsls, Monaco S Fr05-
clone. For the Cobs lladtnmnbs,
Johnson, Catullo 4- PoteI.

Coalvael Carpets Oninlet 11-
Tatly Pop Yankees 1

The Oniolen offense ranghi fire
and the pilehiog stunted an they
combined to prodsoe a li-1 vue-

1057. HoI at but were Greg
Shesheng (3 for 3 5 2 R.B.I.'s),
nod Jim Meo-ay (3 for 3 & I
RBI.). Tisis Wambach added o

dooble & sacrifice In grob 3
BIt's. AlSO cootnihotiog to Ihe
hit list were Mike Smith, Ryan
Tort, Mike LaIton, Steve Bowler.
Jim Maoit( & Brian Sluttand. A

boom loaded Yanhee threat sean
silenced on u fine caleb in center

by Jim Musik and Mike LaItes S

Tim Womboch cambined their
laleslo for a gimal doable play.
Orioles Pllcbo-5. Torf, Bowler, S
Shooherß 05Cc again did a tme
jnbOo themn05d allowing 1 run, I

hit S 13 sbohenstu in O combmed

eftorl. Pttcmif fer the Yankees

were Tony Eppersen, Fraoh
CesorOoe S Rich Sheridan.

AmerIcan

Team W-L
White Son t-1
Athletics 1-2

Yankees 5-2

Red Son 3-4

Orioles l-t

NaGged

Team W-L
Philues 5-2

Cubs 3-4

Podres 2-4

Mein I-t

Forest Vlllu,Ltd. Yankees
10'Niles VFW Post 7112 PhillIet 4

Saper pitching by Mike Barrett
S MIke Kosts-Owa of the Phillies.
Gond defense by Ron
Derengowski S hitting by Much
Helmo S Mike Knstrnewa.

Artistic Traphy While Sos
12-Nilen VFW Pout 7712 Pkflhlen 2

Led by the pitching and hitting
at Mark KaIser, Jim Tomaska. S
John LeVny, the White Son heal
the Phiuim 12-2. John Sikaran
hod 2 tutu, Jason Mattock stele 2
bases, S Jigar Potei played wett
in the Geld.

********************************************** r 1



Park District News
Jozwiak Park Father's Day SpecialsSummer
Kick-Off

Jozwiak Perk Mirn-Golf Corso
and Bnttheg Cages vill host a
Sammer Kick-Off on June 18 & 19.
The weekend will be complete
wfth games, tourimaments, pelzes
and clowns. There will be
nOmzlething npeciol happening
each hone of the day.

Jnzwiak Park in located at
Franks & Toahy in NUes. For an
opdate ni weekend activities call
Jon at 647-9092. The park is npen
thin spring, Monday thrnagh Pri-
day 4 pm. - 9 pm, Satarday and
Sunday 12 noon -9 p.m. Begusaizeg
Jomte 11, the park will ha open 7
days a week, 12 noon to 10 p.m.

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FAdA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPLACEMEIIpT
AND STORM

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER-
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600

c/n CENTURY 21 WELTER. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60648

Fomihe.s ace iovded to brmg dod
lo Jozossak Park Mlm(ioll Corse
at Toahy h Fraoks, io NItos beim
FREE comed of orni-goib regidor
rate loe the rent ob the tamiby i on
Fathers Doy, Sooday Jooe 19, The
paris noII he open trom 12 noon bib 9
p.m. At least one fondly member
(child) moot attend with dod when
golfing. Also, o Maii-GoV Tolano-
ment toe oIl the dado who golf on
Fathers Day wilt take piace
throughout the day. The dad with
the low score dring their rosad
WItt mol a prize at the end si the
day. Just hand io ynoc neorecard
afteryonrronnd boor cashiee with
yoor lull name and phone nombee
on it, and we will contact pon at the
end oftheday ifyon wint For more
mfannatbon, call Jozwiak Pack at
547-9092.

Tam Golf Coarse will relebrale
Dad'n Day by offering A Pene
Bucket nf Balls at the drivrng netto

-alt dado who violI the colase on
Smoday, June 19. Tam in Incated al
6708 Howard St. km NUes. Call
965-9697 for infnrmation.

New this year, the NOm Park
Dishdctasks danghtersand sous to
take pen in hand mod loll as why
MyDadlsspecmal".pre

is keblgsponsared hyJereyn Fenil

"Max
Headroom" at
Oriole Pool

Came ment that famosa video
Star, Max Headraom" on June
11, OpenIng day at Oriole Pool,
9200 Orinte St. 1mm lt3O-3m30
p.m. Music, Cnnteola and Fon
witt he provided.

5AE.
Armstrong

DesÌgner Solarlanil
nowata

beautiful price.
Inlaid CoIor makes a
beautiful difference.
The rich potlerns of Designer
Solorian Il are built right In, nutoimply
prlsted on. And the Mirobondo XL
surface keeps the floor new-looking
'or years. Ch000e from high-gloss or

soft-satin
finish.-oJl
ob beautiful
savingol

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

Maelsetond the Niles Park DIstrict.
All those ssbmittiog ns-lIten essays
wilt receive o free fboweemg plant
to present lo dod. Well also print
the enteies io the tecol paper Inc
dad to reodl Essays should he sah-
milled to the NUes Park Diotriet,
7077 N. Milwaokee Ave., by 5 p.m.
Friday, Jose le.

Planto may then hepieked opon
Friday, Jane 17 between 9 am. -5
p.m. and Satacday, Jane 18 bet-
meen 9 am. - 12 smn at the Ad-
zslsiimtration Office. For additional
ilsformnakon, rail the park district at
907.0033. Watch for opcoming
detailn on 00e "My Dad In
Special..." program for Father's
Doy.

Are you looking for a special
Dad's Daygift? 751m Park District
allem GiftCerlifjcatm, which may
he used Inward any of oar pro-
gramo orpausen. Dad might enjoy
applying the gift certificate ta a
nwinimiisg pool pass, a Tze Itwnn
Do dann, an athletic programar
goilatTam. Ca11876-ggtS to reoerve
yola Dad's Day Gift Certificates.

Remote Control
Car and
Truck Races

The Niles Park Dintrict is
hosting Remote Content
Car/Truck Races this summer at
the Sports Cnmplen 8435 Ballard
ltd. (Ballard and Comkerland( in
Nilcs.

lleginning Wed., June 8 races
will he held each Wed. andSsn. ni
the eaatparkinglet. Races will he
held on Wedisesdayn at 7 p.m. and
Ssndayn at 2 p.m. The daily cost
for raring in $5 on Wednesdays
and $7 on Sundays, general ad-
mission and $5/ynuth 12 and
under.

Each Wedsmday, 3 races as
tizne trials will be held. On Sus-
days, 2 qsotifying races and t
prize, point roce for quabfiers
will lake place. There will he 6
classes doily ineloding Bon
Stock, 2 Wheel Stock, 2 Wheel
Modified, I Wheel Stock, 4 Wheel
Mndified and a Truck cloua,
There is no electric hook-up sn
the nito al this lione.

For race inlormalios, please
call Ike park district ob 297-SOtS
or 907-6633.

Pool tokens on sale
The Nmles Park District is ntw

sellrng nufitinee Pool Tohem al
the Administration Office, 7577 N.
Milwaukee Ave. Those parchas-
mg tokem through June lt cas
take advantage of the lower price
01 g3b individual (each additional
lamily person - $10f. After June
It the individual pass will sell tsr
$35 (each individual family per-
son - $10).

The Recreation Center Pool io
scheduled to oyen Sat., June lt
sad the Sporto Comptes Pool,
Sat., June 19 On those days, ad-
mIssion is tree.

Foe poas isslorenation roll the
park district at 907-6633.

Tee Times at Tam
Tain GoS Course Inealed at

6700 Howard SI. in Nues kas early
morning Tee Times available
Monday, Tuesday, Thns'sday and
Friday mornings, Reservatinna
may he made for Tee Timm after6 am. Thoae wiutii.bg to golf
earher may come on a first rame,
fast serve basis, Fsr reserva-
tines, call Tam at ss-goe,

Sc'
INFO

by Walter E. Kramer, Ph. D.

BRAIN MALFUNCTIONS AND HUMAN BEHAVIOUR
Estensive neurological research has begun to unlock Ike secrets

5f how the human brain operates. While our brais cannot compete
with the speed and accuracy of computers and Calculalors, neither
cas these nsachilses think for themselves. la attempting to create
niactones capable of sell.thought, research han been launched ta,
see if the brain's operation can he duplicated by machines. Even
thnogh much astounding knowledge has been discovered, scientiste
realize they haven't eves bogus lo scratch the surface. Many
physical praklemu, diseases, and behavianrat attitsdes that were
thought Is be self-inflicted are now believed to resait from im-
prnper DNA ending of critical cells and from chemical imbalances,)

Hemosexoabty, which all societies abhor, is actually a beato
disorder. Stodies have shown when "normal people" afthe apposito
ses are attracted ta each other, certain arms nf their brama'" light
up", Thus, they are programmed tn respond tn the opposite sex.
When homosesuals were subjected to the some tests, these areas
remained inactive. Involuntary chemical changes can slowly or
suddenly casse a normal heterascssal person to became bnmoseS-
aal at almost any stage in hie. Chemical skifla in the brain also ae-
count fnr the phenomenon of "late bloomers", people who unes-
pectedly become smart. -

Many are afflicted with manias, phobias, shyness, ar'
greasivenesa, and diseases like Alalseimer's and Parkinson's. AIi-
result from brain malfunctions. Until recently, these people were
psoisbed by society und made to fool qnilty for ssmethlssg they
Conldn't control. As medical research advances and more becomes
known aboat brain operations, we may be able te prescribe
medicines and therapy to cnrrect these defects. Many who felt gull-
Ip about their problems now knnw they are the iavolsntary vie-
Iones ofmalfnnctioning brains or chemical imbalances, Hopefully,
relief is an Ihe way. -

THE SHROUD OF TURIN
The Shrond ofTorin is a cnstroversialbaeinl cloth imprinted with

the image of a erseified man. Masp devont Christians believe this
is the aCtsal sbrosd that covered Jesus and Ihn image is bis. The
Shrond toabas exhibited over the mais altar ofthe Turba cathedral
and is viewed with awe by the faitisfol.

The Shrond attracted worldwide interest when madens
pholographic techniques revealed bidden delaita. As kanwledge of
the details spread, so did the cnntroverny abosl ito anthenticity.
Father Leo Filas of Loyola University was one of ils greatest pea-
1agosto15. I beard many of bis lectarm. He was a very persuasive
proponent.

Inasmsch as the controversy sarroanding its aathentieity grew
everloader, the archdiocese of Them agreed to allaw a number of.
wnrld-renawned teboratories andacientistu te examine It in the late
1975's. Dr. Walter McCrose of MeCrose Ausociales of Chicago was
a participant lis these tesla. He examined samples nf the "hlnoel
slams " sod found they were un ordinary red pigment, hematite
(red iron aside). Aithosgh red blood cella contain iron bi their
homoglohm, the decomposition of hemoglobin does not yield
hematite crystato. Hematite has been med for cestsries as a red
pigmenl. He also revealed the teebniqaeu far predncrng the hidden
tissage found in the cloth were well-known to 14th century artista.
Dr. McCromie conelsded the Sbeosd was a frand. Despite the fact
that he mus a man of impeccable scientific reputation, he wan de-
sosnced for bis statemesto.

A new set of testo is sekedaled tor thiu month to detennine the ae-
tuai age of the Shroud fabric by carbos-i4 dating with an accsraep
of 08-100 yearn/lOgO years.

Considering how Ike tento will be run, the Controversy about the
Shroud's aathenticily seth sot be laid to rest.

OSTEOPOROSIS
Among my mementos is a snapshot token of me and my mother

when I was 14. She was then almost S' tall. When she died 33 years
later, she was a shrken, shriveled woman less than 54. No one
thoUght Itos was annusaI. Att people ntarttn uhrtokwlsen they reach
middle age, particulary women. Fous- years ago, the National In-
stltute al Health made the pnklic aware of nsteapornsis,
Osteoporosis means pnrom banca.

Ooteopnronis affects women after menopause and men after age
5f 55. Based upon unit body weight, women tose hone calcinen senes
lunes as much as men. Body otrncture and hormone differences ne-
Count for this. The failose to eat soffieient ealcitnss-rich fsnda to a
blgcontrrbaise, Mills is the kent nonreeafcatcium, kntis considered
a hid's drmk. Many who drink after the age of 12 are often ridienl-
ed. The only cheese mnny eat comes in ham and cheese sand-
mIches. There is nothing infantile almut nsternprnsiu.

Whale the exact natnre of this problem io not campletely
understood, lt is believed to be a bormone problem. Sn cantrelled
testo, women given eslrogen after menopazue and sa ealcinm, auf-
fered no calcium losses, Tknse given only ealeinm-enrirhed food
enhibited catcism lasses. Recasse of ita severe side effects, the ad-
niinwtratian 5f eatrsgen io not the real answer, Pram all aides we
are now bombarded to lake and eat calcium aspplemento and
caleism-enetched foods. Stadien have revealed that mnst of these
togkly-advei-liufd items are worthless,

Genetics, heredity, and exercise are very important factors.
Negroes have a lower incidence than whites and orientaIs, Thetendency far osteoporosis cas he transmitted from mnther to
daaghter. Exercise is essential lo maintain mnacslar strength and
hone deesity.'Cosch potatoes' are good candidates far the diseaseTo minimize ostenparosiu in ynar children, leach them the napok-
thnce of draslinig milis and exeereiuing tlsrosghnut their entirebyes. If pon start worrying about caleism in middle age, it is
already too isle.

LAUNDRY AND KITCHEN APPLIANCES
Your Chance to buy a DEPENDABLE MAYTAG and SAVE!

s

U.S. SA\'INGS
IlONI)

"REE

U.S. SAVINGS
BONI)

L J\LA1AíIj
's.-

HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

IjODEL S412

Number 1: in long life,
ftwtst repairs, Iswtst sorvice costs,
and brand preference.'

MODEL Sf000

STACKED
WASHER/

DRYER
. Full size top
loading washer
with dryer on
top. . Only
27½ inches
wide. Choice
of cycles for
laundering all
of today's
washables.

:i: = wr- 'J
TV and Appliances

785ONOrth Milwaukee
Nues

=_90' 470-9500

Mon-Tliurs-FrI
9 to 9

Tues-Wed
9 to 6

Saturday
9 to 5

Sunday
12 to 4

I

I

MOOEL D312

. Number i preferred drytr'
. Easy Cure fabric cycles

. Porcolulo goutoel top

'ft ,

l:REE5
r,

JETCLEAtI
DISHWASHERS

MODEL WU202

- No dishwasher
holds more.
s 'Quiet' cleaning

Nobody gets
dishes cleaner

BUY A MAYFAG
AND TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY

SAME AS CASH*
ASK FOR DETAILS

*
Thu SueStnre

BIG LOAD
DRYERS

Light
Bulb
Service

you ALWAYS GET THESE
EXTRAS WHEN YOU BUY

AT THE SUPERSTORE

. FREE DELIVERY

. FREE NORMAL
INSTALLATION**

FREE REMO VAL OF
OLD APPLIANCES
FREE 90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH*

FREE SUPERSTORE
CHARGE CARD*

THE LOWEST BOTTOM LINE
PRICING IN THE AREA

THE SUPERSTORE
REPUTATION

OF SATISFACTION
'WITH APPROVED CREDIT

0360 fiR MORE PURCHASE

- WASHERS, DRYERS. REFRIGERATORS
DOES NOT INCLUDE AIR CORD. DR
BUILT-INS

Visa, iviasterC8Te
D1SCOr, an

sw1cpted.
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HEALTH NEWS

Nursing scholarship recipient

Resurrection High School Senior Frances
Porceffi is the recipient ola special$l6,000 nursing
education scholarship. Presenting the scholarship
sword are (1 to r) : Celerina Belsrman, Rcssrrcc-

Genfle body movements

reduce aches and pains
How do ysn spell relief for nag-

ging aches and paths? TragerAp-
praach, says Ginger Camey,
director of the Center for Well-
Being in Evanston. In a Passages
Thraugh Life lecture at GalGos
Cansmsssity College East os
Tuesday, June 14, Carney will
demanstrate how soft rhythmic
movements relax the hody aod

The lecture, "Movement As s
Way to Agelessness," will be
presented from I to 23O p.m. in
1105m 112 at Oahtos East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

A Trager Practitioner. Corsey
says that the Trager movements
are simple and easy, and con he
dnne anytime asd anywhere.

A $1 donation is reqsested. For
informatinn, coil 635-1454.

COMPLETE DENTAL CARE
. Cleaning Root Canal Crowns
s Bonding s Entractinnu DentsOes
s Emergency s Preventive Care S Bridges

FREE CHECK-UP WITH ThIS AD!
Dr. $tophani Lee

1600 Dempeter Sfreet - #8
835-lEn

splrns 6-Sollt Amass frnn, Lu5hnrns Gnnnwl)

bon Hospitals vice president of nursing; Sister
Bonaventsre CR., Resurrection Health Care Cor-
pnrotion president; and Sinter Mary Gerard CB.,
Resurrection Hospifal ruecatines! ce president.

Free health
checkups in
Des Plaines

DAD'S DREAM A . . .

Celebrate God's Dsp is rlyle. ilorprisn hiw
w!th n Sehwine. Ir, the hike he wart,. Ligh!,
gawk, and landed with features. A greet
cnmpae.ne for his leisure wawests. Let us
help pus choo,e 'ott the right oee far Dod

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Road Glenview
724-5790

Mss. B Fri. g.9 Toes. B Tharu. g.6, Sat. 9.535
Closed Wnd hi Sus

Welloesu On Wheels WOW) is
rolling into Dru Plaines so Turs.,
June 14, from 9 am. to 1.30 p.m.
to offer fece health check-ups,
The WOW van will he parked at
Ihr Des Plaines Mall, 760 Pearson
is Des Plaines. Appointments are
required for those -who are in-
Icrested.

Wrllnesu On Wheels in as rs-
Session nf the Adult Health pro-
gram of the Cook County Depart-
ment of Psktic Health which is
available In suburban Cook Coon-
ly residents who mccl financial
requirements. Welluess Dn
Wheels is furnished with state-of-
Ihr-art equipment enabling if Is
provide the following services:
physical esams, health counsel-
ing, tests for anemia and
diabetes, blood pressare screen-
mg, vision and hearing trst.s, den-
tal cheek, TB test, cholesterol
screening, immanizatisus,
arinalysin, pap smears and pelvic
esams for women, and prostate
asid testieslar Cosmo for meo.

This health ckeck-sp is design-
ed to meet the nerds of people, lt
years and older, who have not
had a complete physirut enam
within the last year sr wko do sot
have easy acrrss to medical
care. WOW check-ups cas he us-
ed for emptspmest physicals.
Teenagers who needs physical to
enter high school are olus rilgible
tu use WOW services. To
schedule as Oppoistmeol call
CCDPH at 965-6123. J55t ask for
WDW.

Benefit gala
co-chairmen

Register for
HUrse assistant
training

1c1ANs:c--NTERs
-Yøu Cm SroSrndking;Thjg

ii

Applications are being ac-
cepted for the nest seasson of the
Basic Nurse Assistant Training
Program at Oahtan Community
College East, 7301 N. Linmin
Ave., Shokie. The If-week session
will begin Monday, Joly ti.

The program, funded by the
Northern Cook County Private
Industry Council, will train
students for empinyement in nur-
sing homes, hospitals and home
health agencies. Csoeoe work will
include clasorsom instruction
and clinical experience. Tutoring
will be provided for students with
limited language ' skills, Job
placement assistance is
available.

Tuition is free to North sabor-
han Cook County residents who
meet the Job Traizsizsg Partner-
ship Act requirements. For infor-
motion, caB Kathleen Ahorn-
Gray at f74-5930.

50g e. Michigan Ave. '
Chicago 644-0666

120 Oakbrook Center. Oak Brook 571-2626I .... 64 Old Orchard Center. '',__c'- '
Skokie6l9.5300S.Ul..

Mr. and Mrs. Craìg Anderson of Park Ridge and Dr. and Mrs.
Norman Olsen, also of Park Ridge, have been named en-chairmen
ofSwedish Covenant Hospital's iBIS BesefitGata. Seen bere at a re-
cent planning meeting are: )seated I to r) Craig und Candace
Anderson and Dyana and Normas Olsen. Anderson in on the
hsspttal's board of directors; Dr. Olsen is a member of the SChI
medical staff. Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Olsen serve on the
hospital's Service Guild hoard. The Benefit Gata will be held on
Sat., Nov. 5, in the Autor Bailronm of the Wentin O'Hare. The event
is co-sponsored by the medical staff and the Service Guild. For
more information rail t78-ll200, Eut. 3032.

Norridge
Nursing looking
for volunteers

Nsreidge Nursing Centre, Inc.,
7001 W. Coilom, Norridge, II., io
looking for volunteers ta visit
with ose residents on u 50e to one
basis as well as ta assist in group
activities,

Regolar scheduled activities
take piace dully at Not-ridge Nor-
sing und opeciai.tripe ouch as u
June 17 visit ta Lambs Form urn
enjoyed by oar residents, staff,
und volunteers,

An bsdlvidnai program can he
arranged based on your interests
andthe number nf hours you have
available. Far more Information
phone; Jsdy Lewis, Director al
Community Resourceu, 457-0700.

Safe tanning
lecture

"Sun and Tanning; How Mpch
in TooMueb?" wilt he the topic of
a St. Francis Center for Women's
Health lecture at 7:30 p.m. on
Thurs., June tO. Staff sorse Nan-
cy Depke will focus os how
women can protect their skin
while enjoying outdoor summer
activities. The tecture will in-
elude a discussion nf how Io
choose a proper sun-screen le-
tion.

The lecture will be held at the
St. Francis Center for Women's
Health, 1060 Skeemso Place in
Evasston. Cost in $5.

To register sr for additional in.
fnrmatioo, call 492-3700.
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The LifeCenter on the Grern, 5145 N. Califor,
health md fitness center affiliated with Swedish
Covenant Hospital, recently added s Tumble
lois" program to its roster of exercise and
weilneso classes.

Shown above: Moule Lohnsan (center), a cer-
tified gymnastics instroctor, gets a groap ready

Nues Park District
Summer Day Camp

The NUes Park Districl is pro-
ud of its saccusofol Day Camp
Program for children ages g-10
years old. Swimming, speciál
events, contests, arto and crafts,
sports and field trips are only
some of the activities that
highlight the day camp program.
The camp will meet this year at
Ballard School on Ballard and
Cumberland io NUes.

Registration for Day Camp is
now being taken. tO yoo register
before Joue 3, the resident rate
for Session I (3 weeks beginning
Jane 20) is $105. Session rl wiU be
held Joly ti - Joly 29 and the resi-
dent fee is also $105. Session Itt is
held Aug. 1 - Aug. 12 and the resi-
dent fee $70 but remember, those
fees npply only if you register on

Or before June 2. As of June 3, the
fees ore $120 for Sumiso I or ti
sed $05 for Session iii. Non-
resident fees are dosbied.

A birth certificate and proof of
Nues residency is requirod at the
tusse of registration.

Transportation will he prooid-
ed from the park nearest each
camper's bnme, with pisA-sp bei-
ween O am. and 9 ag-. and drop-
off between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. The
camp Operates Monday thrasgh
Friday from 9 oso. to 4 p.m. (En-
cepO the last day of each session
when the camp eods ut s000.(

Register at the NUes ParO
District office 7877 Milwaukee
Ave. Call 967.0633 for informa-
lion.

for sorné creative crawling when everyone
"becomes a seal". These toddler gymnastics
classes are for children from 3-5 years nid.

A new program begins on lune 27 and there are
sessions on Mondays and Thursdays at 10 and 11
am. Fee far eight sessions is $30. For more inter-
matins, or lo register, call 071-8200, Est. 5600.

Creative Arts
Camp

The NUes Parb District invites
yosths ages 7-10 to participate in
this ssmnser's Creative Aria Camp.
The camp will meet Mnnday
through Thursday, JmseSO taJase
3g from 10 am. to i30 p.m. The
costoithe program is $42/resident
and $63/sos-resident with all sup-
plies included.

Creative Ao-to Camp ernphasioes
creaisvstyi0srooes arts and crafts,
poppet nsahiog sed dramatics.
Variossprsjeciu ioeiodingthe use
aimarissette puppets, piayocting,
esutumiog andsemery design will
be covered.

For camp information, call the
district at 9676623. Registration is
sowbeingtabmotthe Administra-
tino Office, 7177 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in NUes.

SWEDISH COVENANT

Family Health Center

QUALITY HEALTH CARE WITH A NEIGHBORLY TOUCH...

Henry J, KowaIkI, MD
Your Fomily Physician

Complete Medical Examination
including diagnostic lab tests,

chest X-ray, EKG
75 Special Offer (Regularly '150)

Foe a limited time only Cell for appointment

* Monday - Friday 9 am - 8 pm
Saturday 9 am - 3 pm

* Conveniently accessible by CTA
* Ample free parking

SWEDISH COVENANT 24 Hour Answering Service
Family Health Center 1-13oo
6304 N, Nagle. Chicago

Kids no the Block, Inc., a pro-
gram sponsoreed by Glenview
School District 34, presented a
psppet show to the children at
Parhside Children's Day Care
Center in Des Plomes. The pro-
gram is designed to teach
children about handicaps and
disabiiiiies. The psppets
demooulrate what itis like to he
deaf, blind, Or coefioect to a
wheelchair.

The children at the renter are
learning ahnut handicaps
because Parkside has begno a
program to meet the doy care
needs nf special children and
their families. The Developmen-
tal Day Care Program is for
youngnlers with mild hasdicapp-
ing conditions.

The program will provide fsil-
time care for children ages six

Northwest Special Recreation
Association

The Northweot llpeeial Recreo-
tins Asnncialion serving in-
dividnals with special needs, of-
fers weekly ieissre and recreo-
henal programs to children,
teem and adults who are usable
in participate in park district pro-
grams. NWSRA is offering a
Swim for Special Olympics on
Sunday, Jase 20 foe most of the
Northwest Snhurhan Park
Districts. This io a fsnd raising

School transportation
reimbursement possible

Parents may be eligible to
receive op to $5g per child forpro-
vidiog transportation to and from
scOssi because of hazardnus con-
ditions Or for distances greater
than one and one half miles from
school. The reimbursement will
be made by 10e State of Illinois,
according to Stete lloperinten-
dent Ted Sanders.

To qualify for Ike rehiokurse-
ment, students must be under 21
at the close of the school year and
be enrslled full-time in grades
kindergarten through twelve.

months ta five years. Por-
tieipunts will be integrated into
the appropriate classroom at the

The goal of the Developmental
Day Care Program lu to provide
an environment that will best od-
vance the child's copabilities in
the must normai setting possible.
The program will offer eha.lieng-
ing opportimities for mildly
disabled children to participate
in activities that will coltivate
and encourage their learning.

Fnr farther informaties ahnut
the program and to make an ap-
pnintment to visit the center,
please call Madeleine Davis,
special education coordinator at
090-7980.

Parbside Children's Services io
o member of Lutheran General
Health Care Services.

event through the Special Leisure
Services Foundation to support
and fund Asca 24 Special 015es-
pics. Anyooe who can swim or
wath at least one length of a posi
cnn bave a chance In help a very
worth while cause and win o ter-
nue prize. Formore informatins,
gontact your local Park District
for cuocO timm and dates, or call
Susie Field ut 392-2849.

Claim forms nrc available st
Maine East, Maine South and
Maine West. Claims must be
completed by June 3t.

.-o
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Children should be protected from harsch summer sun

Parents, kenare al summer's
biisleeosg uliraninini rays.
Beneath your child's sunburn
cnuid kv putenlial shin cancer,
warns a Chicago deemaluingiot.

Children wkn take coser from
the harmful rays uf the summer
san could reduce the incidence of
ohm cancer in 151er years, notes
De. Denise Rubensteis ut Michael
Reese Hoopital and Medical
Center.

"Il parents can instill us their
children the dangeeo ni oyeres-
p050cc lo the sun, il may begin a
lifetime babil nf sun avoidance
says Dr. Rubiostein.

The ultraviolet rayo that cause
skin cancer ore the name rays
that produce sunburn. Fair-
obtened, fair-haired, and blue-
eyed children are most
numerable to nun-ensued skin
cancer because they burn more
lreqnently. This io became, os
Dr. Rsbioutein explains, lair peo-
pIe hove less pigment in their
fOin. The pigment acta as a
nalneal susocrees against
damaging ultraviolet rays. The
less pigment, the more a person
bueno. "People who tan easily
produce a high concentration nf
pigmentation, she adds."

Dr, Rubenstein advises parente
to keep their children out of the
sun between 10 0m. and 2 p.m.,
when the souls strongest. If they
are outside at this time and if
they wilitolerste it, dressthem ta
long sleeves, inng pants, and a
hat. Otherwise, a good sunscreen
uf 15 SPF (una protection tartari,
should be applied In all areas of
exposed skin. The sun block is
most effective when applied

, before going outside and reap-
plied after escessive perspiration
or swimming, says Dr. Rabeos-
leus.

"Oddly, ultravioletrays are not

. Infant Care
Program

The Evanston Hospital Infant
Care Program and Family
Foeuo-tCiitgsiey are spnssormg
three new discussion groups to
help new parents adjust to the
changes the birth of a child br-
ings lo their lives.

The groups will provide proc-
licol information os intant
growth and development sed
discuss developing your own
parenting otyle. The discussions
ore otan an opportunity br new
parents ta provide ose another
with ongoing support.

Newmothers with babies sedee
the age nl siX months are invited
to attend the New Mown Group
beginning TuesdaY, Jme 14, from

1f to tL3O am. The group will
meet 51 Family Focus-Kingsley,
23go Green Boy Road, Evanston.
The fee for four sessions is $50.

A Couples Group, for new
parents with a child under the
age ni nue peur, and Copmg With
Colic, foe mothers with hohes
who are particobdly demanding,
will aten be offered ihroagb The
Evanstos Hospital Infant Care
Program and Family Focus-
Kingsley. For mure infonnalion
about fees and meeling times for
these Iwo groups, cali Ike Infant
Care Program ai The Evosstns
Hospital, 49llift90

necessarily most severe no
beighi. susny days. A partly
cloudy, overcast day cas also
produce a bad sunburn," Dr.
Rubesslein warns. Ijitraviolel
rays can find you under a beach
umbrella or ikrough a T-shirt
worn over a bathing suit, she
adds. For city dwellers, air polls-
tins cas he an ally againsl Ihe
sao- it helps absorb ultraviolet

If an adult bao a childhood
history of osekurn, he nr she kas
a better chance nl getting one of

ihe two tryes of shin cancer
related lo sun esposare
-melanoma nr son-melanoma
skin cancer. The most comisos is
non-melanoma which is recogniz-
ed by scaly lesions or growths un
eoposed areas nf the skin. Seme
of ihe more cnmssson areas are
the nose, (Os President Reagan's
cauri, cheeks, arms, and hands.
This form is easily treated and
not tile threatening.

Melanoma is much more
serious. Melanoma skis cancer
fient grows superficially in the

shin-discoloration or sudden
growth sporto of resoles. When
detected at thin early stage,
melanoma io curable. If
neglected, it can invade deeper
layers of Ike skin, spread
thrnughnuf the hody, and even-
bully be fatal.

Dr. Rubenstein says the in-
cidence of melanoma skin cancer
is rising at a faster rate Iban
almost any other type ut cancer.
The highest incidence of
melanoma in tins country is
found in Arizona, and in the world

in Australla.
In addition to concer, prolong-

ed espusare Io the sus for
children con have other long-
term effects - aging, wrinkles,
blotchy pigmentation, thickening
of the skin, and freckling. Also,
certain types of medication, per-
fames, nr some types uf anti-
bacterial soaps can give children
and adults a rash when espened
ta the sun. "Parents have ta
teach their children, that a deep
tan is sot necessarily desirable,"
Dr. Rubenstein concludes.

Our kids are
going home.

Jiii . sri'i il/v imp n/ui ni iihshil
rh,(dre,i 's med,iu( iafl':' ,i
jiurepil O, (i,d. Tupi' II fillyciti,(
(Invii is (ic/i io riva ((,,,,gv: Grit,,,c
well. 'leid going (70,0e.

Ai Lwhero,i General Ch,(ilren
,tled,io( Cene-e. se und c/(,:e,,s 0/
ku/s Icons' iVi'(( 0e W,/, I,e be,,, p,ic-
(hie cI,o,,ie o gel iVe(( euch doy.

Sul i d,,e,,,, ',jii,, (,oppe,,. We
,,0,,r the re,,,or,'e, io ,noke iNi',eA:

4 complete staff of pediatric
special info,

Noi only 0, dorios, hii 0,
,nie,,ei. iheeapisfl, (ei'/sOii100,, -
esco ooephaemac,., ore .,peciafly
(rained io care tor children 's .,pecoi
needs. They vr people who (ike
,cork,ng villi kid, ....nd (jr kid,
k000 b.

'.7 (,,,,( '"7((,1,,,,'c,,,,lu', 0,11, 1
,1" 5,,, 7 ,,,,,,,,,,,,',l,,o,,O,((,

7 're - I ow (,('5, I ,.', lo e,, (I .,,(r,, ( ,(,,,,,
0,,(, '('1,,,,,,, ( e,, I I ,,e,,ll,,,, J ,',,,,, ',1,1
I,,',,,,,,,,,('h"r'
-- M,oy. J,',,,,y',

-4 seide range efopecial pediatric
prngeamn,
,°'r,im ,nien,ii,e ('are (,i psy' i'hiatry.
/r,im emrrk'eniy medii'ioe i,, home
healih core. Laiheran Groera!
Children',, Mrd,i'al Crnlrr Ita, ihr
,pec,al,.,i.,, the prngram und (he
trch,,o(iiry u deal wilh Cneo hr
musi cenai,, children ', med,col
problems.

Cure that will stay with your
child -for life.
0/coarse, n'e offer pediair,c
service., esperiallyfar ipfanls,
young children asir adolesceois.
Bui we dosi .,iop lhere. 'in pari q/
Lutheran General Hospital, we coo
offer lose p/care -ihr
yoor i'b,ild ovd3'oar entireJbmily.

The carc'ynu 've been looking for,
close ta home.
W!,en osi rcl,,l(j i, rk. .v,,o,vo,(
0 he ,'l,,si b.c - /,,r I,,, ohr an,l

ihr cour own peoce 1 m,nd. And
we kn,,w' I r,,,,, e.s'per,ence Iioic
impor,o, v,o,r pretence con hr ,,,
he(p,ngvo re b,i(d get well.

I,,, , '' d',,, know 7liot on ou,-
tandink' pedatric,/ocili(y. Lutheran
General Cl,i(drr,, , Medical Center,
i.7 nearby.

lIyi,u'd like tt, ko,,w vore uho,,t
what we're doing to make kid., well.
jail hg-I-KIDS.

Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center

Sharing in the future.

'The au,nlsneresu t,ny atfiest, I oat
a(oOs afra,d to tOe tlem hone. But
loot, ai hem 0w' D,dyou ev ersee more
t,ealthy. ue-oe 'h,ldre,,
Amy. o oil,,',,,fJul. Ben. Kr,s,,'.
Kor,u,,d Jo,,,,
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Swedish Covenant's
"Tunthle Tots" program

Puppet Show
for day careehikiren
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Genius IQ...precoclous...re-
markable...top peri ormer...these
are some of the labels used to
describe the gifted child.

Because gifted children are dif-
ficult to assess and mot be
grouped to consistently couMng
guidelines, these "labels' are a
disservice and become arbitrary
or abstract descriptious.

A 1972 Department of Health,
Education and Welfare otudy
defines gifted and talented
children as thom identified by
professionally qualified peruons
as basing outstanding abilities
and whn are capable of high per-

Loyola opens Learning Clinic to access gifted child
formance. These are childreo
wbo require differeotiated educo-
houai programs and services
beyond those normally provided
by the regular school system in
order to realize their cootributioo
to self and society.

Children capable of high per-
formance include those with
demonstrated achievement
and/or potential ability io asy of
the lollowiog areas: general in-
tellectsol ability an dvtermined
by IQ testing, specific academic
aptitude, creative or productive
thinking, leadership ability.
visual und performing arts and

HOWARD SAVINGS & LOAN

WHO IS T"E
MOS SECURE

N ILLINOIS? '
Aain, HOWAROSAVINGS and Loan Association is proud lo announce Ihal we are one of the

10% NATIONALLYausd one ofthe 5% in the STATE OF ILLINOIS MOST PROFITABLE for 1987;
and we expecl todo so again this year. Since 1961 our profilabililsj has continaed lo grow.

O1JR RESERVES ARE 12% -the reqnired am000t is only 3%, Oors is four times fhe amuunt
required hy Federal Home Loan Bank Board. MosI other savings and loans thai made their
BENCHMARK had to draw from their reserves. HOWARD SAVINGS made their reserves pius
additional montesfnr added security. Howard Savings also maintains 30% LIQUIDITY.

Whatdoes this strong NET WORTH and added securitsj mean lo you? Il means that not only does
our FSLIC stand behind yoar depusits bnl that in addition oar steong financial position secares your
deposits. Security means receiving high competitive market raten and not having to mossy abont
your Inventinents,

NO OTHER financial hind, savings and loan, or bank OFFERS SAFER GUftRANTEES than
HOWARD SAVINGS. And no deposit has ever been lost in au INSURED SAVINGS AND LOAN.
Th'm unusual snccess is atirtbalable to good management, loyal depositors who have been with us
since we first started to serve Ihe neighborhood, and oar continued high compelitive rates.

While our free services, high rates, and bonuses brought yoo in to us, our long 60 hour week and
friendly helpful financialadvice have kept you with us. OUR GOAL - SECURITY AND SERVICE.
Thank you foryour participation.
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psycho-motor ability.
Currently, illinois law provides

that each school district within
the state may decide whether or
not to include a gifted program
within its curriculum. A majority
of school districts in the
metropolitan Chicago area do oat
provide the battery ot lests need-
ed to uncover und identify the
gifted child, leaving that renpon-
sihlility lo private learning
centers. However, newly revised
laws say that by the 1990-01
schont year, stoles most mahe
available for implemestation ap-
propriate programs in fusdamen-

I

I s

s

suc

tal areas of learving including
the gilled) for children of all
grade levels.

Ose private clinic which offers
a comprehensive evaluation for
children from pee-school through
high school in the new Learning
Evaluation Center ut Loyola
University Stritch School of
Medicine, Maywood. The center,
which opened in February, 10fB,
assesses children for a range of
learning ditficulties including
questions of gifledness.

The Learning Evaluation
Center uses a multidisciplinary
approach with children. Esperto
io psyehslogy, edocation, and
medicine (pediatrics, neurology(
assess the studenti through vi-
sion and audiological screenings;
purent interviews; sehosl obser-
vations and staff reeomnsenda-
lions; teacher c0050ltatinos; und
neurological and psyehologcal
evaluations.

"Our team approuch permito
us lo solve many areas ut u pro-
blem simultaneonsty. For exam-
pie, a child with problems in
visual motor processing und an
attention deficit may have
strengths in short term oral
memory which could result in u
combioation ot recommendu-
tions. Advice may includo
medication for the attentino
deficit, a reterral for learning
resalo-ce services plus entra-
csrrscslar activity in drama to
bolster nelf-enteem," says Luxure
Weiusmann, Ph.D., coordinator
nf Loynla's Lenruing Evaluation
Center.

Gifted children are indeed dit-
ferent. Often, they are perceived
by adulto and their poets as non-
conturming individuals und
sometimes as bsavinr pro-
htemn. Otton/ they are
misunderstond and not accepted
as those with exceptional pnten-
liai.

Frequently, they achieve
developmental milestones snoner
than theirpeers. Aspre-snhnoleru
they appear to be morn involved
than usual in what in going on
around them; they are very abet
and observant. As they grow
older, they are able in see past
Ike obvious answer, often giving
sophisticated responses to quen-
lions. Their colorful upeech in till-
ed with adjectives. They tend to
understand more words than
most children their age.
Snmetimes thin elaboration
causeo them problems since they
may give morn information than
the questioner intended or
desired.

Same gifted children appear
almost drives to explore their no-
vironment. They are involved in
no many activities that their

The Early Childhsod Develsp-
meut Demonstration Centers at
Oaktoo Community Cullege earn-
puses in Des Plaines (litO E. Golf
Ed) and Shokie (7701 N. Lincoln
Avn.) have openinguin their sum-
mer neusion for preschool
children. The eight.week pro-
gram, supervised by early
childhood education protes-
stanato, will begin Jane 13 and
end August 4,

parents teur they may collapse
from eshaustion.

Many gifted children seem to
possess remarkable memories.
This learning asset is exemplified
in "long-term retrieval" of
issloted facto and complex intor-
mation. They remember who in-
vented what and the inventor's
middle name an weil.

Because the gifted child is
curious, he or she may ash many
questions in clans und repeatedly
interrupt the teacher.
Classmates may feel this child is
monopolizing the Inacher's time
mod is seeking additional utten-
tian when in reality he sr she
wants to express all the facto or
his sr her own ideas. The result
may he social ontruciom by the
peer group.

lt is these qualities - great
curionsity, an abundance of
energy, full-blown answers in
questions, precise memory, aud
sometimes apparent boredom
with the pace of learning laking
place in the classroom - that can
cause prsbleoss for the gifted
child in school.

Untortusutety, these quahtins
and this behavior become the
Isolo med by teschers and peern
lo view the gifted child an u uni-
que yet difficult perssnattty type.
Actuully, it lu a temperament
style they are seeing sud nat the
signs st a difficult sr emstinuully
unstable child.

The stereotyped image of a
gifted child an a quiz-Md type
with horn-rimmed glasses, a
honk under hin arm and a physi-
que that in small and ander-
developed is gone. Today, a
gifted child might be the adult
professional athlete wIts wan a
Rhodes Scholar prior to a career
in sports. In sther words, high in-
telleetisal ahifity and physical
talent can and often do go
tsgether.

Gifted children may excel at
ase skill and not perform par-
ticularly well in another; u child
may be nututandiug in math and
ont eure much for reading. Just
as they vary greatly in tersun st
their intellectual prutilen, so they
vary in terms nf physical traifu
and athletic abilities.

"It in essestial that educators
avoid setting sp stereotypm of
gifted and talented children if
they are tu start a realistic ap-
proach to identifying them,"
states Weissmann, "It in impar-
tant that pareots st gifted
children try to understand them
more thoroughly and stimulate
them at home without puajdssg
their academic luxus until they
are ready emotionally and men-
tally."

Openings in the Oakton

child development
To quality for enrollment,

children misst be toar yearn old
by September, Openings are
available from O am, to unan
Mondays and Wednesdays sr
Tuesdays and Thursdayu, Tuition
is $12g.

For information, call Susan
Bustier at 030-1040 (Des Plaines)
nr Karen McCarthey at 635-1441
(Shnhie).

Perinata Loss

Resurrection
'Teddy Bear ' checkup

Some parents may look far-
word to vacations with their kids
as a pleasant break in everyday
mutine; nlhers may dread the
thought of packing up the bids
und leaving home. Before mob-
ing those summer vacation plum
with small children, the must ins-
portant thing In do in pIno ahead
und anticipate what the vacation
will be like for your child, says
Dr. Victoria Lavigue, a child
psycholsgiut und co-founder of
Tnesday's CIsild, o parenting pro-
gram for pareoln of preschool
children.

"A break in routine is disorino-
ting tor small kids," says
LaVigne. "Liste children have no
seme nf time and they rely no
rnutine to beep arder in their
leves."

Lavigne odvines gearing vaco-
lion time aeouudthe child's needs
and schedule. "For example, it
okay be better ta have a pizza in
your hotel ronm around 5 p.m.,
rather than n family outing to a
restaurant at 7,"

Ifparenlshave visiono nf relus-
ing and buying free lime on a
vacation, that lime musi be an-
ticipated and' planned for.
Lavigne says to pieb vacation
spots where there in eitherdepen-
dable habynittiug provided or
whern a family can depend un
friends or relatives. Or, if posai-
bin, bring a teenage relative Or a
sitter trom home.

.
Fumihes who have experienc-

ed the death of an infant or lass nf
o pregnancy are invited to attend
a meeting of the Perinatal Loss
Support Group at 7;3O p.m.
Wednesduy,J55e 11 al The
Evanston Hospital, 2850 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston

AjiippOrt group for fossilien
contemplaliog or experiencmg u
pregnancy following a oilscar-
nage, stillbirth or dcath ut an os-
last, will oieet al 7:30 p.m. Tues-

"Punctuating Parents" Guide

V.

A,

Four-year-old April Outra (left) and LindaMcCouville, RN.,
check the heartbeat of April's teddy liese during a free teddy bear
checkup on Monday, May lo at the Resurrertion Immediate Care
Center, 9291 Wauhegan Road, Morton Grove.

Twenty-one preschoolers from the National Park Preschool
Class of the Morton Grove Park District brought their teddy beurs
and other stuffed animals for health checkups.

Resurrection Immediate Care Center physician Dr. Michael Did-
lin and Linda McConville, RN., HealIh Services Field Represen-
tative, conducled a tour of the immediate vare center sod explain-
ed the reasons for viniling the doctor to the local preschool clans.

Traveling with Kids
''Remember, new

toods,sighl,seeing und museums
may nut appeal lo a yoand child,
nays Lavigne. "Ysu can't always
rent with a small child along."

Lavigne advises bringing
lisisgo foe ynar child to do su the
way there and once you arrive,
and just because a vacation spol
provides children's activities,
parents must seriously consider
whether the child will enjoy
them.

Also, Lavigne recommends
prepariug_ children to be
knusegnmts. "Fur imtauee, en-
plain before you gel to grandma's
sr Aunt Mabel's thai you mml
ask before you lake something
nqt ut the refrigerator," says
Lavigne. "Praine good guest
hehasinr at hume."

Lavigue alun stresses the im-
partance of positive reinfuree-
ment along the vacatinu route.
She stresses rewarding good
traveling behavior with beata
and trinket siups. ("Good sitting,
Johnny - let's stop far a Cuise,")

Remember, says Luvigne, te
plan activities your kids eau lush
forward in. "You may want te
enusider a trip te Dinuey a
very shnrt trip, sr na trip at ali,"
Lavigne jokes. "You could just
use ynur vacation tizne for short
trips arnand the city and suburha
that you know your child will en-
toy.

Support Group
day, June 14.

Both groups meet in the Barch
Hall Auditorium st the Hospital.
They are sponnnred by the
Cameron Kravitt Progress, a
part of the Center for Perinatal
and Cbildbood Death at The
Evanstuo Hospital. The meetings
are opes to all regardiess of
hospital affiliatian.

For more inforsaatinn, call
Jase Richman, Keavilt program
coordinator, 492-9055.

JUNE 10, 11, & 12

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY
Join US for a fun-filled weekend wilh Bozo, Happy Hippo.
Kanga Kangaroo, Mr. Moose, Slory Hours, Face Painlers,

Ba(oon C!owns and more!'

Highlights include:

KOHL CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
lo a,m, . 9 p.m., Friday; 9:30 am. ' 9:00 p r/., Salorday,

11 Sm. - 5 p.m., Sunday

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA LEARN & PLAY STORY HOUR
1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., snd 3:00 p.m. on

Friday, Salurday O Sundsy

CHICAGO ACADEMY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
lo am. . 5 p.m., Friday;

9:30 orn. - 5:00 p.m., Salorday

PROFESSOR ZOZ'S DINOSAUR SHOW
5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m., Sstarday;

Noon and 1:00 p.m., Sundsy

CHICAGO BULLS' BENNY THE BULL
Noen - 3 p.m., Saturday

and feataring

BOZO THE CLOWN!
3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m., Friday, June 10, Sotth Mall

LOcotcd at HS7Tm Avevue, lying Park Rood and Forest Preserve Drive

Phone e25303e.

Invitation to Shakespeare Festival
The Alumnae Association ofSt. 15-19. Accommodations, bus si name openings available. If

Sehnlastica High Schonl at 741e transportation lesving from and you are interesled in par-
N. Ridge in Chicago will be atten- returssiug in St. Scholastinu High ticipating, please cao rstargie
ding the Shakespeare Feslivol in Scheel and four plays are includ- Gershoter, Alumnae Coordinator
Stratford Ontario from August ed in the cost nl $256. There are at 994-5715.
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A newgeneration begins
by MI Ormee
Sbokle Reideet

On Friday evenhg, March 20, 1 left Congregation Ko! Emeth Fr1-
dy Night Services at pproxImteIy 10: 15 p.m. When I arrived
home at appramte1y 1O3O p.m., ooticed a concerned look on
my wife's fece. She told me that our doaghter, Lynn, had called
from Woman's Prentice Hospital la Chicago. My wife, Rath, had
spoken to Lyon at her home la Skakie at lOOO p.m., mid here alle
med hushaod Earl, were at the hospital.

Shortlyafter I returned homewe received an additional call from
Earl advising that Lyon was loa hospital room awsitlog the arrival
of her doctor.

Juet that morning, the doctor had edvlsed Lyon he would see her
on June 2, and at that time she would have her hahy delivered by
"C,' section, Lyon's baby was breached and a bIrth by Cesarean
was the most advIsable way ta go.

When Lyon hadtalkedtoher mother earlier ta the eveniag, it was
still assumed that delivery wosid be o Jane 2, so yos coo Imagine
the surprising turn of evento sod concern to all of us.

At approalmotely 1:00 am., Saturday morning, Rath ucd f were
io the lobby of Prentice Rospifaf, fouadthat Lyoowao ou herway to
the third floor of the hospital, that u doctor who was to operate und
handle the delivery was there and that the operation would be per-
formed later that morning. We-did, however, gel a chance toses
Lyon und talk ta her doctor;

Although we did retaso home, we did not sleep, and at tatO am.,
received a rail from Earl, He gave us the good news that Lynu had
given birth ta a baby girl and all was well. We, al coarse, returned
ta the hospital.

TMoy 21 wasn't jost another day. It was u beautiful Spring day. ft
was a birthday, a day that gave birth ta a new hope - a new begims-
ing.

I have held different RIfes in my yearu senior examiner with the
Government, Chief Petty Officer with the U.S. Navy, hat ta me,
'Grandfather' Is the must rewarding title of all.

Sa, my eangratototions to the prond pernoto, and alus to the pra-
ad grandparento, Ruth and myoolf, and the paternal grandpureuta,
ERie und Selwyn Weiss, of Llocofuwood.

Earl, as attorney, and a Tac Ewon Do expect, and Lynn, in publie
relations, who has been involved with many-of the great names in
entertainment, has just delivered her greatest production.

Good health and "nachus" ta all the participants. May they enjoy
good health and many beautiful momenta with Stef sol.

Life has been good ta me and blessed me with three wooderfol
wamen...Ruth, Lynn and new Stefni.

Ruth and I now belong to the "Grandparents Club," and it io a
new and exciting feeling.

I can now put another bumper sticher on my car. In addItino Io
the bumper sticker that reads "Fly Navy," I wIll ptace another
sticker that reads "Happiness lu Being A Grandparent," thaohs te
Stefaol, boro on the morning nf May 21. A young lady, 7 pa-suds, 3
ounces, and 20 inches long, does make u differeuce. Her cry is like
sweet music and her presence is like hupe.

Althaugh i have attended a Naval Meeting with Admiral Zum-
wait, sad have been invIted ta the White House while assigned ta
the Pentagon in Washington, DC., nenttomymarriage in 1951, and
Lynn's birth in November uf 1955, thIs has ta he soother uf my
greatest mamento - meeting my granddaughter, just a few hours
aid.

Although I realize that being u grandfather is nothing new, it has
been going ou since time begun, to me and to Ruth, il lu a new aud
endung beginnIng.

Willows student wins award
Sentar Macinane Budnik, a cts-
dent at Willows Academy for
Girls in Riles, recently received
the John C. MeRcan award at the
Ranuro Assembly held in the
school's audItorium.

The honor is'the highest awnrd
given to a student ut Willuws and
reflects the qualities of
peroerverance, service and eu-
thnsiautic attitude.

Badalle, who parente now live
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in Springfield, han been living
with ber grandparents, Mr. and
Ms-s. Magner of Park Ridge, in
order to attend The Willows.

Dr. John C. McKeon was the
father of three Willows
graduates, the youngest of whom
graduated in 1955. He died in a
tragic accident in 1925, and in ap-
preciatiun for his effarts on
behalf et the school, the award
was instituted.

-Lincoln Park resident - Drew Westergruen
(front), and Rachel Lucas-Thnmpoon of Went
Ridge show hew easily violino work "in concert"
with computers as North Center resident Emma
Jurado mans the Macintosh.

"Music Saftware for Kids," a demonstration
designed to acquaint children wIth the making of
music using computers, will he held Mon., June13
at 7 p.m. at Northuantern Iffloolo UnIversity, toOt
N. St. Leeds Ave. is Ctocago. llpomored by North-
eastern's Departmenta of Music and Academic

Nelson first graders
take trip

First graders al Netoon School
had their " Transportatian Trip"
on Friday, May f, and loved
every mioute uf it.

It was a warm sanny day us
they climbed ou the bus to he
driven tothe Des Plaines railroad
statiun. Anticipation rose an they
waited forthetrtrain to arrive, as
for many of the children it was
their first train ride and most
hoped they would get a seat un
the top deck. The Northwestern
has learned to put an extra caros
the train, rather than mix the en-
cited 6 und 7 year aldo and their
chaperones und leathers with the
regular commuters, winch is a
wonderful idea for all concerned!

Departing the train, the mure
thun 100 children marched 2 by I
through the station ta the
Wendelia Boat Duck, to the-
delighted astonishment uf pass-
ing grown ups.

The children spent an hour and

Eerry llhemp, daughter of Ms.
Sully Skemp has recently been
awarded a four-wed, all
enpeme-paid student trip to the
Federal Republic ut Germany.

Kerry was one of ever 17,000
otudenta who competed for the
study-trip by participating io a
nationwide German testing pro-
gram administered hy the
Macrican Assoctation of Teaches
of German. 09 studente were
eventually selected lo receive the
prestigious prize.

Eerry and the other trip win-
sers are due ta leave for Ger-
many from New York City on

a half un the heat, admiring the
Chicagu skyline, the take, -the
river and the loche while eating
their lunches under the watchful
eyes uf their teachers Mrs.
Batzen, Mrs. Hillman, Mrs.
Scautan and Mrs. Wulsun. Aise
serning us chaperunes un this big
day were Mrs. Noparstak, Mrs.
Cacheo, Mro. Senhuwski, Mrs.
Syre, Mrs. Boyrazian, Mrs.
Gerber, Mrs. Kim, Mrs. Puznan-
sky, Mrs. Burg, Mrs. Meuoluruo,
Mes. Cramer and Mro. F552.

Satisfied but weary, they
returned tu urbani on the bus,
with a few studente napping, one
bewailing hIs hut winch blew off
iota the lake, while most chut-
lured and, shared their es-
perimces with une another.

Netoun llcboul Is ose of the five
schools in the Rant Maine School
District #13 and is located at t9tl
N. Ozanam Ave., Nifes.

Schulastica Studeñt awarded
trip to Germany

Jase Ill with return scheduled fur
July 19. While in Germany, the
participanlu will live with
familien in the Nuremberg area,
attend classes at a Germas
secondary school and take part in
encsrsiuns of cultaral and
hisluric islereut. A toghllght of
the program will be a four-day
trip to West Berlin with tours of
both East and Went Berlin
scheduled.

Kerry is a student at St.
Schniastica High School is
Chicago. Musica Policy is her
Germas teacher;

Computing aluug with the Ctocago MIDI Users
Graup (CMOG( and Education Alliance, the ses-
nion will include denlnmtraliom uf several in-
teractive suflware packages, such as Music
Shapes and "M", wtoch encourage creativity as
well as the decision makIng proceso. Ne prior
computer esperiesce is required.

Admission is $10; children ages t-12 are free.
For inforniatiun, caflNurtheástern'n Depsrtment
uf Music at 794-2941.

Montessor
Flea Market

The Parent-Teacher Associa-
lion of Montessuri School uf Park
Ridge will huid their Third An-
saal Flea Market un June 11 from
9 n.m. Ill 3 p.m. on the school
grounds at 1004 N. Csmberland.
Interested sellers must reserve
space in advance in unter tu sell
their wares.

The PTA will opumur u table
fur dunated items, the proceeds
uf which will gu into the PTA
Treasury. Anyone wIshing to sell
their crotta, cellectibleo, home-
hold items, cluthing or tuyo
shusld call Nancy at 906-6505 fur
infurmation sr reservations.
Donutium will be uccepled al the
ochuot tram 7 p.m. tu 9 p.m. Pri-
day, June lt.

Second grade
bake sale

After completing an esleusivc
animal unit, the uecund graders
at Washington School a hake
sale to raine mosey for animal
charities.

Ike children raised $255 to he
sent to the World Wildlife Fund
and the Tree Hume Aniusaul Fous-
dation. The bake sale atou gave
the ctoldren a chance lo practice
their math skills-pricing ilems,
making change and cuunting the
proceeds.

Washington School is lucated at
l7lll Gell Ruad io Gleuview andin
is East Maine 03 school district.

Nilesite
on honor roll

A University of Placida stodenl
William Martin Vaughn of Nilen
has been named tu the
president's honor rute.

Vaughn uf 7537 Noca is a senior
majoring is Advertising with s
4.0 grade point average.

Dinosaurs

descend upon Chicago
For Ike firnl tisse in millions of

yearn, lougmg, roaring dioanaorn
wilt descend upon Chicago. Ten
dinosaurs plus two prehisloric
creatures will he on display doc-
ing "Dina-Rama!", a 4-aunase
estravaganas nyoosored by the
Chicago Academy uf Scieoces,
071-DINO, 1001 North Clark
Street, frase Saturday, Jame 1110
Monday, September 5.

Dina-Rama! will feature
twelve real-live looking
creatures, produced by Dinsata-
lias lntersatiooal Corporation,
1h01 will actually move, roar,
claw, and bite. Unlike the stan-
darddinusaurulçefetonu normally
os display in museums, "Dino-
Rama!" creatures ace "fleshed-
out" computer-cuntrofted
replican uf the estisct asimats.
Frum Stegooaurss ta Tyran-
nonasras they have been
recreated to match their
ancestors. They range fram full
to hail-scale uf their actual size,
with babies (five feel togh) to
full-sIze adulto (15 feel togh(, and
reach np to 75 feel is lesglh.
Althuugh we cannot verify whal
sounds dinosaurs made, scies-
tinto belive they sounded similar
tu modern day reptiles. Using
this inOurmation, the staff at

De you know of a tandy acedar
citizen is the Nifes Tuwsotop area
in need of a Friendly Visitor?
Leasing Tower Senior Adstt
Center,- 6300 W. Toshy Ave.,
Niles, has an Outreach Program
of Frieadly Viullars that has bees
in eslntance for 11 years. The pur-
pose uf this pragcam Is to visit
with luuely residento is 8 area
Nursing Homes and tu provide
campanionship us a weekly basis
ta isolated or handicapped
seniors in their awn homes.

A FrIendly Visitor can mean a
great deal in the life uf a shut-in
ocular citizen wIth so famity or
friends. Funding from the Nileu
Township Adunisistratias has
made it possible fur Leasing
Tower Seniur Center to continue
lIsis wurthwhlle program.

In addition to the weekly visite,
the list of seniors who are helped
by the Outreach Program is
endless. In une munth alose mare
that 2000 peuple are pruvided
with sume form of service
through case management mod
infurmatiun &referraf. One of the
muin guate is to provide suppsr-
live servicesta help the elderly so
that they cas function is their

Des Plaines

blood drive
Des Plaines community

residente are urged to dosate
blood us Tsesday, Jane lt. The
drive, from t3S-ll p.m., will be
held at the Oes Plaises Mall, io
the community room, Prairie asd
Pearson, Des Plaiaes. Blood
drive chairperson Lucille Sl;vha
heartily endorses community
pacticipatisa io the drive. To

schedule au appoiotmest call
391-5404. Wath-in douars are also

Lifdllource sobs you to kelp

avert 5 crilical susooever blood
shortage and voluoleor lo br a
blood donor.

Dieamslion program nouodn
from u digital recardiag to ayo-
crosize with special mouth
movements which ace Ihea
'heard" by enhibit aticodccs.

Sod for those who wish ta spend
a day in the Acodemy and the
surrosodiag area, the museum
cao provide food packages to lit
any groap sise oc budget. 'Dining
au005g Ihe Oison" cas be a reali-
ty and lop caterer George L.
Jewell Catering Services, Ltd.,
han mesas ranging from picnic
bones to cocktail receptions ta
formal dinners. The Academy
siso cas provide facilities far
meetios und special events dur-
ing Dino-Ramo. Far mare infor-
matins about deficiuss dios-
dining al the Acadmey, please
call Kimberly at Jewel Catering
935-4314.

Tickets, $4 for sdalte, $1.50 for
children and seniors (with
special discounts fur museum
members> are avaitable to the
general public thraugh TICKET-
MASTER Clsicsgo: 559-1212. The
Academy strangly recommends
purchasing tickets io advance.
The Acudmey's Dino Hottlue,
071-DINO, provides 24-hour pro-
gram and euhibit informatino.

Friendly Visiting thru

Senior's Outreach Program
own humes.

Leasing Tower Senior Cesler is
very proud tu he able ta bring
sume sunshise into the lives of m
ny seniors is the Nifes Township

area who are body. At holiday
, times nf the year, especialty, the

Friesdty Visitors play as Impur-
tant part in helping to make the
lifiraf a shut-in a little brighter.

The visitor shows great con-
cern for these elderly peuple and
often pat in siasy entra buscs
fulfilling the seeds uf the home-
hound. For esample, if u shut-is
needs ta go te the hospital, they
are visited there and ates cards
are sent ta help cheer them. Bir-
Ihdays and holidays are always
remembered with small gifts and
cards. Between visito, telephone
calte are made. The Friendly
Visitors are kept very busy, hat
they always seem to find that 'lit-
Ile entra time' whenever needed
and that muhes the Leasing
Tower SenIor Center's Outreach
Prugram so successful.

If you wanld like a Friendly
Visitor nr know uf anyone m the
NUes Tawoutsip area who would
benefit from the Outreach Pro-
gram, please contact Ruse
Wahlborg, Outreach Supervisor
nr Luis Dicker, Director, at
447-4222, Est. 2237.

Road
improvement
contracts

The Illinois Department of
Transportation has awarded road
improvement contracts valued al
$11.0 million fur various projects
throughust the slate. Lecal pro-
jecis includat in Cook County,
5.34 mile wideniog and
bituminous cesartacisg, traffic
sigauls, lighting on Toahy
Asenue from Cicero Aveoae to
Liscolo Avenue in Lincolawood.
Capitol Cement Co. , Inc.,
Cbicagp, $507,171.

Summer
enrollment at
Felician CoiJege

The Adult/Continuing Educo-
tino Department nf Felinas Col-
lege has opened registration in
nominer coorses tu begin June 13.
Coaroework for credit and eon-
credit is available os campus at
3550 W. Peterson Avenue in
Chicago. Registration isforma-
lion cao he obtained by calling
539-1910. Free, well-lit parking is
available on the campus for
stadents.

Credit courses arv offered duc-
ing the day at various limes is
such subjects as pointing,
bialugy, computer science, cam-
position, fidias studies, algebra,
statistics, calculus, ward pro-
cunning, sociology, theology, and
public speaking. Evening coorsea
ore uttered is computer science,
word processing, ethics, U.S.
History, and conversational
Spanish.

Nos-credit enrichment
wartahaps wilt cover noch topics
an eatiag tite, yoga, women and
hoasce, cammunicatiam assur-
tivenesu training, auderstouding
dreams, jots hunting, legal aid
available to sumacs, the Chicago
area artist scene, and st-hume
care giving.

Feician College is a private
two-year college ufferiug o sup-
poctive environment and is-
dividunl attention ta studente
neuling escellence in liberal arta
education.

Outdoor
adventure camp
The NUes Park Owlet ct' s Ost-

doer Adventure program always
proveo exciting and udventocum.
Participante ages 11-13 years, en-
pIare the Chicaguland area, lear-
sing ahoutthemuelves and uthers
with their daily trips and ne-
tivitieo. Each seusion concludes
with an uveculgist campout. Trips
include such deutisatiuns as
Great Anuerica, ball games,
beaches and mmeums.

The prugcam is geared to
youllus between 11 and 13 years uf
age asd enrollment will he
Unsuited in arder tu assure aman-
imum quality pragram.

Transportation will be prasid-
ed between 1a.m. and 9 am. with
drop-siff between 4 p.m. and 5
p.m.Eacb participant in required
ta bring their own lauch.

Seuniun I begins June It and
russ Monday - Friday until July
15. Session II runs -July lI. lo
August II. If you register un sr
before Jane 2, the price for one
session to $180. As uf Jane 3, the
price is $195. Non-resident fees
are doubled. A birth certificate
and proof of Nies residency is re-
quired at the time of registration.
Registration is now being taken
at the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. Call 967-6633 fur
asfsnssalion.

Call 967-4433 far information.

Placement tests

at Notre Dame
Notre Dame High School, 7655

Oempster in Nues, is providing
us opportanity for 8th grade
students in either public or
parochial schonte la tabu the
placement lest far Fall 1901
enrollment. This tesi will be os
Sai., Jane Il, al 4-II am. and is
for ynang mes who have noi yet
tested for high school admission.
The tatting fee is $15. Fer oddi-
tiasal iofnrmalioo aud reserva-
tiom call Mrs. Diousc Guesl,
Enrollment Manager, alOIS-2900.
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Mega Event '88 --

at Pheasant Run
A July 1-3 all star benefit fur

the Veterans Economic Develop-
meat Council is the hick-off event
introducing big name entertain-
ment into the new Mega Center at
Pheasant Run Resort, Rt. 44, 51.
Chartes.

The rock and roll revue nl
Fraskie Volli and the Four
Seasons is featured on Friday,
July 1, at 73t p.m. Caustry
music virtuoso Ruy Clark and tos
baod,plou Chicago's own Joel Da-
ly and the Sundowners, star in

East Maine
Spelling Bee victors

The Aununl Sisth Grade Speli-
ing Bee, held by the East Maine
Publie Schaute, was conducted on
May If at Apolla School. Before a
group of students, parents,
teachers, and admlustraters, the
eight district finalists did as
outstanding job of demunstraliug
their prowess in spelling.

The eight cuntestanta were:
Prilesh Pathah, Piutiy Gandhi,
Anita Seae, Jill Ashabras, Andy
Lehuviiz, Dagmar Jungkowski,
David Bysum and Andy
Friedlich.

The winners, Prilenb Pathah of
Nelsen Schaut, FIeni Place, and

Summer Arts
Camp Montay

The Montay Fine Arts Center
of Feician College is again offer-
ing ito Sunsnser Acto Camp fur
Children from June It-July 29.
Classes are offered in creative
dramatim, children's cooking,
children's cherna, copper touliug,
creative art, pro-ballet, ballet,
cunversatiunal spanish and OrfO
music appreciation methods fur
children, ages 3 tu 12. In addition,
private lessons are available is
pianu, violin, cello, flute,
classical guitar and percussios
instrumento in both Suaste and
traditional methods. Tuition dio-
counts for mare than une child
enrolled and special offen fur
enrolling in combinations of
classes are available.

For more information on
registration, please call 539-1919.
Spaces are limited.
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two shows os Saturday, July 2,at
7 and 9:30 p.m. Master impres-
sinnist Rich Utile and vsrabof
Lioda Eder, the 1007 Star Scorch
winner, headlise Iwo shows o:,
Sunday, July 3, al 5:30 mod 7:3:'
p

Tickets: regular seatisg - $14;
table seating - $10 and $22. Reser-
valions: 594-1454 or (Ciscagsi
241-7943 for tickets only. For
details os Pheasant Roe Remrt
pachoges, including, 'Mvga
Event" tickets: 211-7304.

Jill Aohahran uf Washington
School, Second Place, were
awarded beautiful tropism wIth
golden Spelling "Becs" on tsp.

Moderalur Allen Halt, Direr-
tor/Prodocer of Buzos Oreas al
the WGN television sOothes, con-
gratulated all of the contestants
for their fine preparation for tiss
event. He gave each uf the con-
testaste un autographed picture
of Bozo, and all were awarded
Certificates uf Apprectation.

The judges were Bernice
Goldberg, Director of Cur-
ricolmo and lustructios, and
Allen Hull.

Darlene H. Guy
Air Force Capt. Dariese R.

Guy, sister uf Sharun L. Eus of
5932 Stevens Dr., Des Ptoinm,
has bees named junlur officer of
the qusrter.

Guy is a systems arctolec-
tore/integration analyst with
Headquarters, European Com-
municailoss DIvision is Weal
Germany.

I LEGALNOTICE
The Board of Cuiuudusiouers of

the Nifes Park District will
receive sealed hiwi for the in-
utalalion of plumbing, triple
basis; purchase and isolallotiae
of automotive hoist; installatioc
uf over-head doors, work la te
doue at 7530 Oah Purk Avenue,
Nues, illinois 40641. Specifica-
tians wilt be available at the uf-
fice al C.ody-Braan Assucisteu.
Inc., 4113 Liscato Ave., Lisie, IL.
10532, telephone #960-1333, or
Jane 9, 1981. Scaled bida must be
submitted to the Niles Paci
District by S-It P.M. on June 21.
9911. Bids will be opened and read
aluudJune2S, 1988at7:30 P.M. bi
the Niles Village Cousci.
Chambers, 7200 N. Milwuukes
Avenue, Niles, IL.

Board of Pack Commissioners
RILES PARK DISTRICT
WIllIam E. Hughes
Secretary

¿%a4/
ROUTE 04 . ST. CHARLES. IL 60174

. 315584-6316 , - o

MEGA EVENT 88 PRESENTS
JULY1-3

FRI., JULY 1 - 1,30 P.M.
Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons

s SAT., JULY 2 - 7 P.M. & 9:30 P.M.
Roy Clark plus Joel Daly to The Sundowners

SUN., JULY 3 - 5:30 00 7:30 P.M.
Rich Little 65 vocalist Linda Eder sm, sus, WUOwI

TICKETS: Regulo, nzuling $14 . Telliz Suona-e $18 a su
REIER9ATIONn 584.1454 tChlcznnl 261-7943 Fur Tislielu Only

Fuedelsilu un Phoumnl Run Puakugeu
izalading "Menu Eeunl"slskezu 281-734$

" usic Sof e for Kids"



SCHOOL NEWS

Journalism
awards
at Gemini

St. Isaac Jogues students visit Washington
i

Señors Marimme HeCkmm,
Park Ridge, nd Elizabeth
Ciezia, Cbieago, bave been earn-
ed Valedictorian aed
Salutatoj-iaz, respectively, for
the Wiliown Academy Class nf
l9&

The two top academically-
ranked stodeato in tbe
21-member senior class,
Heckmaa and Cienta will deliver
tise valedictory and nalatatory
during the Academy's apenmiag
Commencement exercises on
June 1, at23p.m. in the sclsool's
Auditarismi,

Heckman, the highest-ranking
member nf her dana for four
years, has atoo been active io
achool activities. She han been

Atthe annual Honors Asoemhly
which wan held en Monday, May

, at Gemini Junior High Schoel,
8955 N. Greenwood, NI1eO-EaSt
Maine School District 63-the
following studenta received jour-
naliosn awardo. Thee awards,
wIsh-h were presented by Mrs.
Donna Gibhom and Mrs. Jody
Masar, Newopaper Sponnorn,
represent the notataading efforts
ofthestudesls azdtheir contribu-
tian to making the Gemini
Gazette a Success Students are:
Karen Belgrad, Anita Chan-
drathil, Cenoie Chen, Lina Checa,
Okoassa Dudycs, Nancy Kirn, Soi
Rae Kim, Tac flee Kim and Neta
Seni.

The 7th and 8th graders from Road, NUes are shown above
St. Isaac Jogoes School, 8101 Golt after their return 1mm spending

Willows names valedictorian
salutatorian

the Editor nf the Year Bnoh,
presideot nl Mn Alpha Theta
(Math HonnrS(, National Honor
Society president, an well as a
1989 Natidnal Merit Finalist. She
has been accepted at Notre Danse
University, where nbc Is planning
to major in Math.

Cienta has bene accepted al the
University nf Guanta m Churn-
paign, where she plans to major
in Commonicaffenu. She has been
active in varions activitien: stage
crew manager Inc the Spring
Show, an well an a perlonner in
Shows presented at the school.
She has been amemhernfthe Na-
Haust Honor Society and Mo
Alpha Theta.

Lake Forest grad
Chrintine M. Cnsenlinn,

daughter nl Sam and Irene
Conentine, nf 9911 Chester, NUes,
received a bachelor nl arto
degree on May 7 from Lake
Forest College. Christine ma-
jored in boniness. She is a
gradnate nf Maine East High
School, Park Ridge. Cosention
transferred to Lake Forent Col-
lege in 1986 fram Oakon Com-
mnoity College, Des Piainen.

NUes student
receives degree

Ariane D. Andler, '8.4 Maine
East gradnate, received ber
Bnchelnr'n Degree in Speech
Communications from the
Univcrnity nf Itiinoso,
Champaign-Urbana. She in the
daughter of Richard and Vera
shadier nl NUes.

a weeh in Wanbington D.C. A tm-
ty educational enperience.

Loyola Academy
Co-ed summer

ti's not ton early to register fer
Loynia Acodemy Co-ed Summer
Schont for nevenlb through
twelfth graders. Two periods of
clauses meet five mornings per
neeh- 8:11 to tOo.m. und itriO In
t2:O6 p.m. loe nix weeks (Jeme
17-July 29.) Some advanced level
cornees (adv. algebra Il and ads.
geometry) ron seven weebs,
from Jose IO to Juty 29. AI
Laynta, most stndenlu attend
Snmmem Schont for enrichment
and advancement, bnl a small
percentage han to make np credit
deficiencies. About 1/3 nf the
nomsner enrollment ace non-
Loyola students.

The jnninr-higb program for
boys and güIn who beve corn-
pIetosI the ninth grade offers
enurnes in language arta,
rnathematico-inetnding pee-
algebra for eighth fraders- and
developmental reading.

The high-school prngram in-
elndm a standard oelecttnn nf
conmnes in English, Spanish,
mathematics, uncial slndien, and
sabrai sciences an well an elee-
lives in Ipping, mechanical draw-
Ing, Applennrkn,
PSAT/SAT/ACT preparation and
archtechural design.

Scholastic 'l'ramil bss service
will be available. All tuition and
leen are payabte by Monday,
June 20.

Early registration is sug-
gestad, but al registrations must
be completed by Monday, Jeme
13. Register by seuil, phone
)22e-ltOO), nr is person is the
Sommerllchnol Office, Room ill.

Their chaperones were Mr.
Doyle, Miss Meres, Mrs. Weber,

The end of May wan buoy for
thiuteagne. The Liana Club of
Nuca Mets played the Edlsaa
Lnmher Yankeea. It was a well
ptayed, neonawing game with a
lot nf etotch hitting. David Esca-
marezyk's lient bit nf the year
wan for a scoring double.
Clutch bitting by Nich Morjal &
Locos Clifford atoo dense in runs.
Cars-ic Kiehn'a first bit of the
year led to her scoring the tying
row

The fizan Club ai Nilea Mets
played the Kiwanis Club of Nllea
Red San and were it not for the
cold, windy weather, this one had
the makings nf a gond game. For
the Mets sbotgut inningo were pit-
chal by Peto & Nich MarIai,
Lucas Clifford got 2 hits & rom
were ncored by Carrie Ricins
Jonathan Syre & Nikotas Lapin.
The game was called after 3 inn-
ints and wUt try In he played
taler.

The Windjammer Travel
Orioles met the ,Nllra Bugle
Newnpaper Athletics, The Orinlen
played well with Brios Firfer &
Jney Pindeas renching bose three
timen. Steve lltanhiewicn bit the
baS hard und had an RBI. Good
pitching won seen by Nick H3'des
& Joey Patterson.

The Optimist Club nf NUes
Pirates met the Unes Club nl
Nilen Mets. lt esas on excellent,
low scoring well played gume.
For the Mets osceptioval pitching
performance was sees by David

Conitssaed fram Page 15

Instructional League

Sister Maria, Sinter Soc, and
Father Hennessey.

,
Kacurnarcoyk who faced only 4
batters. Lucas Clifford let a
clutch triple with bauen loaded
for 3 REl's. The Piraten Mibe
Rimo pitched two obut ont inn-
togs and Brian Gezybnwuki bit a
triple.

The Tasty Pap Padera played
the ferrys Fesalt anal Garden
Conter Cuba. The Padres Ben
Solloski & Gino Ori bad 2 hits
each and great pitching was seen
by Ben SOIlnOISi & Calleen Byrne.
The Cobo Brian HaffsssaIs played
a great shortstop, Juan Fsgoeroa
played great behind the plate &
ltscky De Pietro pitched 2 shut-
nut innings.

The TanG' PUP Padres ended
their month by playing the Uasss
ClabalNilea Mets with Benlotia-
ski getting three hits toctnding a
triple. Gino Ori had a grand slum
und Anthony Pnntffln had t hits
and pitched 2 gond inningo. The
Mets Peter Mortal h Joey Mach
each pitched shot nut inoinfs and
Locas Clifford had a clutch bases
loaded triple.

The OptImist Club nf NUes
Pirates met the Jerry Fruit and
Garden Centor Cuba. For the
Pirates Kevin McCngni and
Jason Duds both struck nut the
side with bases toaded. Mihe Res-
an hit a triple with 2 men on bane.
Mihe Schweigert & Dereh Cwih
each got a hit with basen loaded
and Brian Groyhowski got u

grand slum to end the inning.

t" ÇQNQQ4TUMTÄQ i
Skokie student to Manilac High School

receive award
Nirmalyn Ghosh, u 21 yeae-otd

llkokie resident, will receive the
Donald und Leab Riddle Prize
during June il commencement
ceremonies al the University nf
Illinois at Chicago )UIC).

The engraved medollion and
$1,000 award named in honor of
DIC Chancellor Emeritus Donald
Riddle und Mrs. Lash Riddle, has
been presented annually In a
graduating senior since 1903.

"Nirsnalya is a gentlemen and
n scholar," wrote Roger C. Con-
usI, DIC assnciote professnr of
engineering, in u nnsninaling leI-
ter. "f think he would mahe on
excellent Ienchcr and resear-

Ghnnh bun received numerous
other awards including the
Chancellors Studenl Service
Award, the UIC lionnes Council
Award, the Leadership Award nf
Ihe University of Itiinnis Alumni
Association. the Electrical

Regina sta
Forensic

Three Regina Dnnnioicnn High
Schnul students received owordu
ut the National Forensic
League's Nurihemn Illinois
District Qualifying Tournament
ai Gienhmnuk South.

Cbrinttoe Heidenricb placed

DebbieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwmikee Ave.
NILES. ILL.

966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
665-7006

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

Engineering Deparlment
llchniacohip and the William
EventI Memorial Award of the
National Engineering Connue-
hum, the highest award is UIC'n
electrical engineering and corn-
poter science department.

A student in DilL's Ftvnors Col-
lege for the past four years,
Ghosh has served as presidesl of
the Honors College Advisory
Board. Hr is a member nf Ihe In-
stitutr of Electrical and Elec-
trooic Engineers and Tao Bets
Pi, the oatmeal cvgineerisg
hvvor society.

Ghnoh has held part-time and
seasoner jobs wifh UtC's Cous-
pulce Laboratury, UtC Publica-
tinso, Pullach and llhan, Inc. nf
llchasmburg and (he Museum uf
llciesce and Industry. He plans to
eumn a Ph. D. in electrical
engineering and pursue his in-
terest In communication and
signal processing research.

dents win
s Awards

third in original oratory. Rachel
Cruz placed fourth in entern-
puraneons speaking. Shannon
Gallagher placed fifth in two dU-
ferent categories of competition,
humorous und Uncnin-Douglus
Debate.

Annual Awards Convocation
Morillac High School students
were honored during the school's
Annual Awards Convucatins os
May 23. Marillac's principal,
Staler Ann Marie Buller, D.C.,
presided over the convocation,
along with laculty members and
cnrnonsmly reprenentaliven who
presented the awards.

Among the local students
receiving Departmental Awards:

Art Department: Sherri Gal-
tuso, Nues; Ann Hank, Skokie;
Kristen Jung, Nues; Jennifer
Petosa, Morton Grove, Patricia
Arce, Morton Grove; Carolyn
Maslanku, Glenview; Tommy
Murray, Nites.

English Departmest: Lanra

Res senior
receives award

Senior, Catherine Ann Barham
of Rennrreclinn 111gb School has
been named the winner of the
1998 Army Reserve National
Scholar/Athlete Award. Cathy
wan chosen by faculty and school
adissinistratnrs for her saoulas-
ding achievements in both
academics and athletics.

Staff Sergeant Michael J. Mor-
phy presenfed the Scholar
Award, a brome Olympic-style
medul.

The Siegle, Thnrsday, feme 9, 1909

Dnnzelli, Pnrh Ridge.
Foreign Language Depart-

ment: Diane Wagrnwski, Park
Ridge; Ami Deniul, Niles; Jeun
Sloan, Park Ridge; Jennifer
Bnrhewicz, Glenview; Bonnie
Lachowshi, Glenview; Chrintine
Werlein, Gtenview, Catherine
Hoffmann, Park Ridge; Susan
Siehiernki, Glenview.

Mathematics Department
Nicole Richardson, Glenview;
Laura Dnnnelli, Park Ridge.

Performing Arts Department:
Amy Gala. Glenview; Margaret
Pantfuesi, Glenview.

Religion Department, Ethel
Dalao, Morton Grove; Eva
Brault, Park Ridge; Susan

Gemini EMEA
Each year several $190 scholar-

ships are awarded by the Kauf
Maine Teacher Association.
These nelsnlarsfips are given to
stodentu for enrichment pro-
grams of their choices. This
year's setection cnurnsittee kas
chosen the following Gemini
students to receive the scholar-
ships: Usan Carter - Tuition for
District f3 summer school: Torn
Barakos - Tuition to the Museum
of Science & Indmtry Space
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Stekierski, Glenview; Laura
Donneffi, Parh Ridge.

Science Department: Trima
Smith, Niles; Susan Siehiershi,
Glesview; Diane Wagrnwshi,
Purk Ridge; Stephanie Enleche-
ohi, Mnrton Grove,

Marillac Cousmunily Scholar'
ships: Brigete Mehlnnan, Sknkie,
lrina Lobo, Shukie; and Susan
Siekiershi, Glenview.

Azemo6 the Murillac student-
owhn received special recsgni-
tins fur their work on the school
yearbook, "Spontane", were:
Leslie MeAltiolee, Diane
Wagmnwski, Jennifer Baird, Lisa
Cutteleer, Jessie Lasos, and
Meghan Martin.

Scholarships
Camp: Cindy Witt - Mid-Ameeica
Twistera Gymnastics Club: AUna
Puutitnik - Tuition for Maine East
summer school.

Mr. DonaI G. Huebser, Pria-
cipal of Genuini Junior High
School, 0995 N. Greenwnod, Mlles
. East Maine School District 62
-wnntd libe to thank the EMEA
for matting these scholarships
available to Gemini stodeols und
entend his eongratnlatiom to alt
the winners.

Bponsnrod by the following bosinean firma
and services:
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2101 5. Busse Road
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9320 Waukegan Road
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967-5981
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NILES, ILL
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JOSEPH'S TAILORS & CLEANERS
AUTHORIZED SCOUT SHOP

7950 Waukegan Rd.
(3 Doo, SOth of Any)

NILES, ILL
965-2212

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
. 673-2530

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

966-7302

Mne Township High School
Eosl held its eghlh onul senior
honors program \Vednesday,
June 1, eclh Principal Carol
Grenier and Class of '88 presidenl
Jonathan Rirhman opening f he
evening's program.

The first presentations of the
evening were commanity
awsrds Smith Book Award, Kan
Schwartz; Good Cilioen
Award/Daughters of the
American Revotation, Metisa
Cahnmann; Goad Citizenship
Award/Sons of the dmenican
Brnalation, Adam Levine; Den
Plaines Ladies 5f the Elks
Award; Bradley Perkier;
Lutheran General Service
League Scholarship, Sandra Sah;
Twenlieth Century Club Jasions
Foundation Scholarship, Robert
Sakwarek; Park Ridge
Pashellenic Club Award, Gad
Weith; Northern illinois Regios
Women's American ORT.
Award, Chnintoper Roth; Pioseer
Press ExceSencn la Joarnalism
Award,AdamLeniae; U.S. Army

Reserve National
Sckotar/Atfstete Award, David
Tibio; and U.S. Merme Carpk
Distinguished Athlete Awards,
Matthew Bernstein and Lisa
Chatmers.

Fatlowing a prenentation by the
Demon Strings, eight stsdentu

Maine East Senior Honors 'Program

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

965-9753

received scholarship awards
from the Moine East Clab. Neya
Chor, Dennis Erdioon. Jonios
Gaglielmo, Tao Joon Hwang,
Henry Kowolshi, Dennis Maliols,
Kevin Miller, and Rabin Rose
were recipients.

Is addition to these eight
scholarships, the Maine East
Club also recognized the
academic achievements of the
upper five percent of the Class of
1988. These top scholars includ-
ed: Gary Abramsos, Yvette
Atonzo, Allas Bow, John Ches,
John Chi, Resa Choc, David
Cohen, Andrew Faibinhenko,
Donald Froelich, David Fstter-
mas, James Gsglietmo, Matthew
Hedatrom, David Johanssos, J.B.
Jon, Michael Kim, Craig Dor-
nick, Jane Lee. Ketli Leva, Adam
Levine, Elana Levine, Howard
Mora, Mark Neirick, Bhanisi
Palet, Karen Plauto, David
PoSafs, Michael Pravas, Steven
San, David Schwanto, Robert
Szfswarek, David Thio, Gilbert
Yu, Elieobetk Yan, and David
Zubboff.

Additional scholarship awards
were then prenonted, including
Fine Arts Boosters' Scholarship,
James Gugliemo; National
Honor Suciely Scholarships,
Melioa Candmann and David
Tjhio; Maine Teachers' Associa-

lion Scholaesip, Karen Hansa;
District 257 Home Economics
Vocational Awards, Katherine
Gloniusa and Meredith Roth;
Howard Blansman Memoriot
Scholarship, J.B. Joo; District
207 Service Scholarship, John
Chi and Rosa Chue; and National
Merit Scholars, Gary Abrum500,
Thomas Dis, Matthew Hedstrom,
David JnhosssOn, Michael Kim,
Adam Levine, Howard Mura, and
David Zubboff.

College and urgasioulion
scholarships presented at the
June t senior honors' program in-
cfsdeil Park Ridge Art t.eagse
Scholarship, Jason Bang;
Pullman Foandatiun Scholar-
ship, Janus Bang; Michigan State
Usisensity B'nai B'rith Sporto
Lodge Scholarship, Susan Biatrs;
University of Denver Honors
Program Scholarship, Lisa
Chalmers; Cor College B'nai

-B'rith Sports Lodge Scholarship,
Alisos Cherry; University of
ttfinuis-Chicago Freshman Merit
Scholarship, Darreft Echrrt;
Chicago Community israel Pro-
gram Scholarship, Robert
Fentensteinl Loyola University
Grant, Antonelta Granito;
Ctnthing und 'Têntile Wurhers
sjsiun William DaChessi Scholar-
ship, Antonetta Grunitu; Oahton
Community College Art Sohutur-

Sponsneed by the following boniness firnun
and services:

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
. & ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

JA MAR JEWELERS
4915 W. Oakton St

SKOKIE, ILL
679-0010

ship, Tommie Hatperis;
Sociedad ilusoria Hispunica
Scholarship, Mura Havis; Na-
tional College Eduatios B'nai
B'rith Sprots lodge Scholarship,
Cares Herhin; Sisth Congres-
niosat District Essay Contest/Se-
coud Place Award, Bradley
Perkier; University uf Illinois-
Urbana Ashland Scholars Award,
Karen Plauto; University of
Illinois-Urbana President's
Award, Eric Raymer; Cornell
University National Scholar,
Steven Bas; Carthage CoSege
Lincoln Leadership Award,
Ctaudetle Smith; Sinth Congres-
sionat District Essay Con-
lent/Third Place, Sara Stuben;
Parb Ridge Jaycees Scholarship
Award, David Tjhin, University
of Illinois-Chicago Freshman
Merit Scholarship, Peter Trias-
tatillon; Illinois Stale Uuinersity
Foundation-Alumni Scholar-
ship, Cynthia Vocal; Illinois
Stale University P.T.A. Scholar-
ship, Cynthia Vomi; Park Ridge
Art League Scholarship, Melissa
VunDornhurg; University of
Illmois.Urbanu National Merit
Special Schularship/Sondag
Corp.; Gilhert Ys; University nf
Illinois Cook Cumity Sheriff's
Award, Gilbert Ys; Foreign Stu-
dent Enchange-Spais Youth for
Understanding, Gilbert Yo; GD,

Searle Ir Co. Citioens' Scholar-
ship Fnundation of Amenicu
Honorarium, Gilbert Ye; and
Boston University Trustee
Scholarship, David Zubholl.

Maise Esst juniors Joseph
Chang, Anna Lapes, Jeremy
Muench, and Hitary Sostrrn were
then presented Summer
Workshop Scholarships, followed
by a vocal solo by Jennifer Samp-
sos, lead in thin year's Broadway
musicof "Mame". She performed
"Where Do Bruken Hearts Go?"

Athletic awards incladed Buys'
Athlete of the Year, Kenneth
Sorenson; Girls' Athlete of the
Year, Felicia Patt and Sam C.
Manato Achievement Award,
Kenneth Sorenson.

A new presentation al this
year's senior honors' program
were Merit Awards, for in'
dividsain who completed at feast
two credito al coarse work in a
departmeñt and who
demonstraled either excellent
performance, manual service,
special accomplishment, or
significant improvement io the
department giving the award.
Recipients included: art-Jason
Bang, Frank Iflland, and Melissa
VonDornburg; business
education-Anna Gaeta and Kim
Staflin; English-Meliso
Cahnmann, Craig Knrnick, and
David Zabkofl; home economies-
Karen Hanno, Sandra Iglarsh,
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7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
967-6800
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL

864-5061

and Roohelte Robins; ivdostn:at
education/applied trchnology
Brian Brown, Mark Goldstein,
and Corey Zunsman; lasgoage-
Anna Gaeta, Mura Havis, und
Heleo Syreggelav; mathemutics
Steven San, Aviad Sheistehf, and
Gilbert Vu; social science-
Matthew Hedstroso and Jeffrey
Kihoter ; special edacatioo.
Ferdinand Garn-lan and Chnistoy
Gogos; and speech arts-Kathleen
Christianson, Cara Laurnioith,
and Elans Levine.

Assistant Principal Dooglos
Harrison then presented twelve
seniors with the Gond Wilt
Award, which results from a
judgment by students and faculty
as to those seniors who have
created the groolent amount of
good wilt for the school
throughout their high school
years. Recipients included An-
drew Renka, Debra Brandt,
Melma Cafunmann, James Dee,
Anna Gaeta, J,B. Joo, Lina Pub,
Felicia Putt, Jonathan
Richmann, Meredith Roth, Ken-
seth Sorensen, and David
Zubkulf.

Fourteen students were
honored by departments of is-
straction as being the most
representative seniors io each
area. Departmental Award win-
sers were: art, Tommie
Talperin; business education,
Poonam Wadhwani; English,
Elusa Levine; home economics,
Meredith Roth; innustriat educa-
lion/applied technology, James

*._,

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

965-3330

Dee; language, B000na Sooajder;
mathematics, Gaky Abeamsos;
music Jumes Guglielmo; boys'
physical educot:oo, JR. Joo;
girls' physical education, isa
Chalmers; science, Steocs Sax;
Social science, David Johaossoo;
special edocutioo, Jason Mils-
tris; avd speech Orts, ,tosrfiou
Ya song.

In additive, the Maier Scholars
were ue000ced at the June 1
Seoioe honors' program. The
Maioe Scholars ace the upper ove
yerceol of the graduating class.
The lust valedictorian and
satutatorios udd005sisg cow-
mencement asdiencen at Maine
East was is loti. Since that time,
the Maine Scholars hase been
named, und from Ibis group the
commencement speakers arr
selected.

'ft Maine Scholars at Maine

Res High
Coogrutututioss fo the

graduating class of 1955 of Resor-
rection High School.

Commencement Exercises
acre held for 316 graduates no
Thursday, Muy 25, beginning is
Ihr morniog with a liturgy ut the
High Schont followed by the
reception of diplomas in the even-
ing at Immaculate Cosceptins
Punish Church.

Local graduates included:
Mary Biutobrzewsbi, Donna
Mario Cabrera,' Kuren Lynn

East are Jobo Chen, Andrew
Faibishenko, Matthew
Rrdstrom, Adam levine, Steven
Sao, asd Duvid Ssbhoff,

Additional scholarships
presented Jose I ocluded;
Brsoswicb Corporation Scholar-
ship/Loyola University, AdA
Alavi; College Merit Scholar-
ship/Eurtham College, Tom Dis;
Uoiveroity Sholur
Award/Southern Methodist
Usiversity. Andrew Hiebmas;
Household tnternatiosul Sehofar
AuurdlUsiversity of Michigan,
,trfrry Kiholer; Honor
Schutar/Mosmouth College,
Robin Rose; Talented
Undergraduate Awurd/Usiversi-
ly of illinois-Urbano, Karen Suo-
no; und Edocutios Award,
Chicago Society for Coatings
Trchsologicat/Usivrroily of
Wiscoosio, Maria Santos.

Cusuochiu, Eleanor Concurs,
Enin Margaret Gotshaf, Noreen
Ann Healy, Bridget Catherine
Heneghun, Tina Marie Lucorte,
Eileen Marie Morrison, Sue Cyn'
thia Ochab, Mary Ellen
O'Luughlin, Lurrttu Marie
Rouch, Patricia Mae Seamanu,
Sue Ann Smoles, Loniuns Marie
Spicuzza, Barb Ann Stefaneayh,
Lynda Diane Stahenherg, Maria
Victoria Sudendorf, Christine
Evetys WiSiums, Buchaca Aun
Wiodarezyk.
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Bandmaster's
Awards at Loyola
Winners of the National

Catholic Bandmaster's Associa-
to-n Awards were announced ut
toyota's Spring Music Festival io
Muy. Receiving juao uwurdo
were: Dave Rosa (allo sas), Bob
ffanviriyupoof (keyboard) and
Spiro Dorizus (drums) of Chicago
(60645-g), Mike Stocuo (string
bussi of Northbrook. Concert
band award winners were; Vergil
Magsino (percussioni of Nor-
thbrooh, Dan Maker
(euphosiusso( of Wilmette, tous
Luangkesors (elurinet( und Gary
Loeuchrr (tubal of Morton
Grove.

The NCBA Friend of the Band
Aword went to Mr. und Mrs. Lee
Wood of Chicugo (6264t( for
chairing the parent committee in
fund raising eflurlo for thin year's
European Concert Tour.

5555 N. Greenwood, Nues-Kant
Maine School district 63-the
foftowing students were
presented with awards foe their
Exceptional Reading Amene-
ment during the 1917-IfS nehmt
year: Susan Deckowita, Lesa
George, Jennifer Nicholson,
Falguni Purikh, Angasu POteI,
Gayatri Puthah, Lis Hunch,
Somit Sasidharun, Brenda Schaf-
fer, Tania Toma, Mary Thomas,
und Scott Weinberg.

Scholarship

recipient
Aolooetla Granito of Des

Plaines bas keen sawed u 1985
winner of the William DnChessi
Scholarship, awarded by the
Assalgamuted Ctothiog und Ten-
tile Workers Union. She will
graduate from Maine East on
Jase 5, und wiB attend Loyola
University in Chicugn tIsis fuS.

The Scholarship award is for
$20go in each nf the first Iwo
years of college, for a total of
$4,980. The DuChesui Scholarship
is awarded Io only Inno ostutan-
ding students in the nation each
year, whnne parents are
members of ACTWU. Anlonega's
father, Carmine Granito, is a
member of ACTWU Local 5 and is
employed ut Capper & Capper in
Shokie.

At the annual Husum Assembly
which woo held un Monday, May
23 at Genuini Junior High Schoul,

Rosary College
grads

Three ParIs Ridge residestu
recently receined Bachelor of
Arto degrem from Rosary Cal-
lege, Riser Forest. They are:
Kristin Euglemans, Lina
Williams, and Putricia Guidi.
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Lebovic sales Accountants

associate Convention
Nick Papaloukas, who hos an

18 year background in real
estate, has joined the Lebovic
Realty Group, 7337 N. Unenin
Ave., Uncolnwood, as a sales

-- Nick Papelouks

Paplonkoss, whs owned his own
real estate husmeos for several
years, will specialize ¡n commer-
rial and investment properties.

Mars-led a.sd a father of a son,
Paploukas holds a Master's
Degree io Commooscations from
Columbia College.

He is o West Rogers Park resi-
dent.

Senior wins
scholarship

Maine East senior Maca Havin
of Des Plumed, Spanish V ac-
celerated, bao been awarded a
$500 scholarship by the Sociedkd
Honoraria Hiopassica (Hinpame
Hanorary Society).

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Niles
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Transmissions

. Differentials
s Major Engine

Repairs
. Carbureator
. Electrical

Heat Air
Conditioning
Brakes

Complote Car Care
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic b Foreign

The Mth Assonai Indepeadent Accountants Association of Illinois
Convention will ko held Jose 23, 24 & 25 at the Ramada-
Renaissance Hotel in Springfield.

Joan LeValley, President of Ike I.A.A.I. has appointed Donald
Veckiolo, President of the I.A.A.I. Chicago Chapter an Choirman of
the distinguished guest committee. Auniutiog Ines os Ihn csmmsttee
are Carol Torantor, Treasurer, Chicago Chapter and Patricio
Rasch, Vice President, Chicago Chapter.

Pat Rasch is a resident of Niles.

Salesperson
of the Month

Mike Casey, a Nues resident,
has been honored as the

Salesperson of the Mnoth" of
April at ERA Callers & Catino
Realty, 7800 Milwaukee.

Caney specialties in residential
and investment properties andin
a member of the National and Il-
lhsoiu Association of Realtors,
Nnrthwest Suburban Board of
Realtors, MAP. Multiple Listing
Service, Northwest Chicago Real
Estate Board and M.LS. and
North Shore Multiple Untiog Sér-
sire. He han keen a full time real
estate salesuian for five yearn.
Priorto that be npent sixyearn as
a residential ronntructios super-
visor sud property manager.

Casey grew up in Northwest
Chicago, and along with his wile
Barbara and daughter Jennifer,
has lived io Nifes for the past two
years.

Thinking
of

Sailing or Buying?
Richard Harczak

s,3o Ni
n,Ies,fl a .Iocs ,v . aanrn,

cul fo, FREE p,ecms aIvI

Ot-u
I

967-9320
CoachIijht Realty

7735 N. M ilwoukaa Aosnaa. N lins

NI-Gas numbers
reestablished

Northern Illinois Gos (NI-Gus)
normal phone numbers for repor-
fing noterai gas odors and other
essential relaled services have
been reestablished lollowing u
two week disruptioo. Anyone
needing service can now reach
NI-Gas by calling the numbers
listed under "Customer Service-
Emergencies", io the local three-
tory.

Company spokesperson Robert
T. Edwards said, 'We ap-
preciated our customers'
cooperation and patience during
this emergency. While ithas keen
difficult fur all of su, we have
tried to maintain essential cnm-
municotionu to essore depen-
dable, sale service." Since the
centralized customer nec-fee of-
fice receives up to 8,tgg calls no a
huny day, Edwards reminded
customers lo cab for routine ser-
vice during the week when the
volume of calls is normally
lower. "The fe-nt lime té call is
during the middle of Ike week,
between t am. and 43t p.m.
Emergency calls are taken
anytime - day or night."

Besides Ike listing in local
phone directories, Ike cuslomer
service number in printed on Ihr
receipt portion uf monthly gas
kills.

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD

for the preparation
that counts

at eOam time

Comprehensivereview
+

APersonalized

attention

chievement
of goals

NOV. '88 EXAM
CLASSES BEGIN ON

JULY 18, 1988
CALL 13121874-5228

Golf
Mi1l'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zarhow

Greetings from Golf Mill. As the trees und flowers began bloom-
ing weeks ago, so did two sew stores at the mall. We'd like to in-
troduce you to Au Catos and Attiva. Both stores specialize in the
ever popolar European fashions and feature their own unique
styles. -

What they do have in common is that name eccitensent and es-
thmianm we have witnessed at the opening of each Gulf Mili
business. A sense of anticipation permeates the atmosphere in the
these shopo. The air is literally charged with energy.

Aa Coton was Started up in Montreal by Manuiesr Piene Lefebee
leso than five years ago. Anyone whalsau a drive touucceedran live
the Horatio Alger ideal with this company. There are already 158

stares in three countries,
We spoke with Pntriela Glameola, district manager, who wan in

from Montreal. She has the most beautifuiFrench accent, Patricia
raved about the company, its producto, ber quick ascent to a
managerial position andaluo what herjob meanoinher personally.
"I really love this company," Patricia told as. "It really cernes
from the heart. Pierre Lefebee, the only uwner, cares about hin
employees so much it's like family. Our work in more like fun"

Patricia told us about their company president, Mm'i-,Janee,
whoue attractive face adorns their catalog and a huge pouter In the
store. Mari-Jases began au a salesgirl several yearn ago and work-
edherwayup HerbigdreamtoepenuutoreinParishaucnme
true. Several weeks ago Au Coton spannt their store in Paris.

Stephany Stmssdlanes, a native of Montreal and overseer nf
Canadian Au Colon stores, was also on bond. We met Lessen tebeo-
fias and 3e Asse Egea from oar local area who will hold down the
fort when the French Canadians depart. They are lust an en-
thuuiastic.

You couldn't find better free advertising for Au Cotons product
than seeing how snappy and connally comfortable Laura and Jø
Asine looked in their mix 'n matches. Another wall pester sporta an
od ron rn seme ofthe most preutigioosmagazinesSeveuteen, Elle,
and Montreal-based Clin D'oiel. Ali the models in thin ad wearing
Au Catos clothes are company employees. They not only promote
from within lo-canne the talent in there. They also model from
within because the beauty u there. For a comfortable, cool, and
carefree tooling and fashion forward styles, cotton in topo. Let the
Au Coton people trest you like their company tocata themlike
family.

Attivo is a Iren trendy business whose-parent company, MORE
Enterprium, alus owns DJ's in the muli. Both Haces specialize in
the latest men's fashions. Athvo concentrates on clothing with a
European flair. We spoke with assistant manager, Angle Rasado in
manager Sandy Staus's absence.

Angie informed on theirualehuytwoitemnandget nue freewill
continue indefinitely. Athvo'n styles are us originally European
that when Europeans have a layover at theairport, they frequently
come in to shop. It's like the ethnic restaurant which the nationals
frequent. You lusow the business has captured the amanee of what
these overseas oisillon miss almut home, whether it's food or
clothing.

Attivo clothing bears the tohelu of some of the world's mast
lamons name designers and manufacturers. Girhaud, a
husband/wife world-renowned designing team, in ase example. At-
tivo carries lato-to from Code Blue, Z. Cavarrirci, and their own
floeI.O.U., to name a few.

From the emual shirts o-ith silk screen printa of European
posters to Ike newest men's look of shorts with a spart jacket, At-
tiva's collection is magnifique. Suave soils isthelateutstyleu adorn
the racks. The newest look, o waiter's jacketed unit in white satiny
material will take the breath away from any mademoiselie...li you
are a ysung man of the eighties, discriminathsg and fashion eon-
scisso, Attivo has the wardrobe you need from the casual to the
dressy.

Until sect lime. See yoo at the moli.

MONNACEP business
courses

Learn hew to start a small
business, lo-come a comultast,
and legally lower income lax for
business owners by attesding
MONNACEP business courses
offered by Ooklon Community
College. Evening courses ranging
from One session to seven weehu
will he held at Nues North and
Maine South high schooto begins-
ing the week of June 15.

The following courses will meet
at Niles North, 9500 Lawler,
Sknkie: "How to Become o Can-
sullant," "Basic Law -for the
Business Owner," "Manage Your
Business with Turnaround
Strategy" und "PR on a Sbnestr-

Courses uttered al Maine
South, 1111 5. Dee Road, Pork
Ridge, will isc1ode "Starting a
Small Bminess," "Incorpora-
tient Is Il Best for Your

Business'.," IscomeTux Redue-
tins Techniques," "Effective
Business Writing" and "Public
Relatiosu and Puklieity
Writing."

For information, coli the MON-
NACEP Office, the adult educo-
tien cmperative uf Oalctos st
9ll2-95t&

Pension topic
Howard Feisutein, of Engler

Zogler & Mann, Ltd., s pension
specialist fino, wifi provide a
"l°emion Update" at the next
meeting nf the North Shore
Chapter of the illinnin CPA Socio-
ty on Tues., Jane 14, at the North
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie, with
stoner at f p.m. Admission is $20.
CPE 2 boom.

Far information, cali Dotti
Peinrsos at 498-5820,

Twenty-one foulure trees where dug up and replanted along Ike
perimeter of the AT&T site in Niles by Tramosell Crow Company.
In un effort Io pratect and enhance the eovirumssent, Trammel!
Crow will move a total nf 15 trees die-ing later slages el consteuc-
lion. The 64-acre site is being developed as a retail shopping ceslee
by TransIsseS Crow Company and Ike Tanmun Corporation.

Edison: Still time for lower

summer electricity rates
Commonwealth Edison s 2.5

milliso resideatiol euslamers
still con obtain the benefits of
lower summer electricity ratos if
the Illinois- Commerce Commis'
sinn acta favorably no a recon-
siderotion petition liled today by
the company. Edison is asking
the Commission to lift its 5551mo-
sins of a summer rote reduction
plan filed by the cnmpeny March
21. Under the ptan, 555555er eIer-
tricity rateo would be reduced
immediately by about 12 percent
below encrent rotas and by about
24 percent Over the next two
years.

Existing swnmer rates, al
least 88 percent higher than non-
summer rotes, began lo be phas'
ed rn May 1f. 5f approved by the
ICC, however, Edison's reduction
plan would be retroactive to that
date, so that all electricity eon-
named since that dale would be
hilled at the lower rate. The first
bills reflecting the sinosner rato
will be mined Jane 15.

Under Edison's proposal, non-
555550er rates would be mercan'
ed to make the change revenue
neutral to the compaoy for 1585.

The seasonal rato differential ap-
proved by the Consmimioe April
27 would have caused substantial
revenue lames to the company io

1988. It also would have increased
costo substantially to jorge mero
of electricity in the nue-nominer,
particularly electric heating
csstomero and fumiers who re-
quire large americio nl power foe

the fall harvest.

Edisss appealed Io the Illinios
Appellate Cauri that such a
revenue reduction, imposed
without duc process, would be
unlawful. The court ordered a
stay of the Commission's action.

During the first year et
Edivao'n proposed realignmenl,
the total nmmner bill for the
average single family éesidence
would decrease approsinsately
$45. The average apartment bill
would be reduced by about $20.
During the second year, sommer
hito would he reduced by a total
of $84 and $38 respectively.

In 1979, the 1CC mandated that
summer raies be setsignificantly
higher than non-summer rutes,
then increased the sine of the uf-
ferential al varions times over
the succeeding years. The ICC
imposed the highest sum-
mcc/somIer differential in the
country un EdisOo cuslomers.
Edison opposed the intrnductieo
uf higher summer rates in 1079
and since then has sought Ihe1r
reduction and the introduction 01
a more level year-rouod rate
structure.

Until very recently, the ICC
believed thai higher sianiuer
rates would discourage electricsl
demand 00 yeah str conditioning
days, and over time, reduce Ike
need for additional generating
mils, mioissioiOt rates over Ike
long term. Io spite of summer
rates, the demand loielecIeicdy
cnnlinues to grow On bol, humid
days, leading Io continuing
record demands by cusloniers.

Edward N. Jans (rl 51 Shokie, an agent with the Prudential's
Southwest Suburban district office in the Edgewond Bank Bwtding,
1023 W. 25th Sl., Coostryside, is pictured with his wife, Judee, after
being honored receslly at Chantilly Banquets in Countryside. Jans
received Ike company's President's Cilaliso award br outstanding
sales and service io 1587. Presenting Ike award to Jans is Gary P.
Bocard, CLU, CHFC lieft!, vice president of district agencies for
The Prodeotial's Mid-Aooeeicu Marketing Office al Prudential
Plana in Chicots.

MONNACEP investment
courses

Comononily residents can leurs vesting, "" Finasciat Plaonmg
about isoesting and stock sp- br Retirement," How to Invest in
tioss, tet au update on the new Real Enlate Securities 1mm osly
tan reform and how it has chang- 95tO," "Tao Free and Tao Adoas-
ed the IRA oppertanity by offro- tage Investing," "lovestosentu
ding MONNACEP courses of- loe the 'Yup and Coming'," 'Oli'
lered by Ouktsn Commuoily Col- Growth and Tau Reform Act '56
lege beginning the week of Jane Investments" and "Investing for
15. Courses will meet in the even' College."
ing al Niles North and Mame "Investing Fundamentals" and
South high Schools. "Investing Options" will meet at

olM:iSL
coursessvrtloseet Niles North, 9566 Lawler,Skokie.

Puck Ridge' 'lovesting Fan- For inlurmalios, cult the MON-

dumeslats,"j'Successlul In- NACEP 011e-e al 552-9585.

Sheraton Plaza
management
appointments

Michael Newbold, general
manager of Chicago's Sheraton
Plana Hotel at 160 East Huron
Street, has aonoanced the ap-
poistment of SteIles Magnus as
the 333-room property's director

Magnus wan most recently con.
vention sales manager at
Chicago's 1,740-room Palmer
Housil. He accumulated nearly
eight years of enperience with
Hilton Hotels Corporation and, in
addition to serving as sales
manager for The Brown Hotel's
(Louisville, KY) pro-opening el-
fort, was with the company's cee-
tra! region national salen division
in Chicago. He holds a degree
from the University of Wiscossin
and is a memberof Meeting Plan-
0cm International.

Also joining the Sheraton Floua
salen staff is Barbara David,
David, who has been the Sheraton
St. Louis (MO! Hntel and Sales
Center accennI manger br Ike
past year and a half, will hold u
similar position al the Plaza. A
groduate of Illinois Stale Iloiver.
oily, Dscid io u memher of the
Sociely of Governonenl Meeling
Planners und the Illinois Society
nf Assoc!ulioo Esecufiveo.

Rosary College
graduates

Kirk Ridge and Deborah Hoch
el Glesview eecen!ly received
Muslers si Business Adnoisislra-
lion degrees from Rosary Col-
lege, River Fores!.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

S Low BTU pilot saves gas
S Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
S Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
S i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full ServiceHardware Store

Free Delivery irs Area-
Installation Available

SALE PRICE

139
ACE

RCA14-DayIt.O.
Wireless Remote

RCA 3 Head H.O
Wireless Remote

RCA 14.Day H Q.
Os Screen Frog

RCA Os Sereee Frog.

sd&Effee5s 358
TERRIFIC ITEMS

AT
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

While Quanlisies Last!

5AVE COUPON 5AVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE

Ws 50mo-s All Makes S Mzdsln

ALERT TV. 967-8282

TV. & VIDEO
7658N. Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282

REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATER HEATER
se-E Ma

ìo
VALUE

R AMA MooELgbgl 40 GAL.
ACE 844718 TANK

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES 647-0646
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Trees moved to President's Citation
preserve environment award SALE

VIDEO RECORDERS
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RICKS MEATMAUET

VALUABLE COUPON

Household Appliance Salos b Service
FOERR,Iy SonbR.. AppIince Svic

7427 N. Harlem. Nues 647-8250kiicInAiI
MIXER Modal K45SS

25OW,G
4Y. QL S9ainlooa Sa,I Bowl FIaI Roale,

0mwh look and Snainleen Sneel Whip

ONLY I 4995
FULL MARGIN RETAIL 279.95

R EM AN U FA CTURED

VALUAStE

o_j.jso VALUABLB COUPON °'°'
VALUABLE COUPON

,, J

&___,,, 'p! VALUABLO

pA

This Coupon Reserved
For You!

Call F10 Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

VAWABlE COUPON

NEW PET SHOP
Now Opon In Nile.

THE PET CONNECTION
7437 N. HARLEM, NuES

647-0002

p
VALVAOLS

I

o .... -. - .. . :EL4ypCOUPO

J!w :-.---------.-T/

; la B330W.HERMOINE
4 \--V.'$ CONSTRUCTION CO

FIRST MIDWEST

*100.01

ROOM ADDITIONS CUSTOM SATHS DORMERS
GARAGES SIDING CEMENTWORI(
CUSTOM KITCHENS ALLIYPESWINDOWS MASONRY
GUI1ERS/SOFFIT ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES . 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Now ¡S the time to store
and clean your furs!!

FREE VL?sS
FREE

COSMOS 9120 W. GOLF ROAD
..7O DES PLAINES 699-9442

-
MOVIES AND SLIDES

TRANSFER TO VIDEOTAPE
Preservo your Memories Takes only 5 Days

WATCH THFMON VOIIRTV

¿ VIDEO PHOTO ALBUM
. . :355RIVERRD DESPLAINES ILL

\\ 699-0881
PRlCElNCLUljEalj, culMpt+ aaUK(lt..u:u MUSIC

1530.00 MINIMUM ORDER)
MOVIES 85 PER FOOT SLIDES 30' EACH

ADDITIONAL COPY FREE WITH THIS COUPON

'q

VALUABLE COUPON

s u R-PAC EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE
AND MORE!

PRIVATE MAIL BOXES
INSTEAD OF A POST OFFICE BOXt

- ALSO-
FRUIT BOXES STAMPS PHOTO COPIES eMONEY ORDERS

. NOTARY SERVICE GREUTING CARDS LAMINATING SERVICE
HAND CRAFTED GIFTS FAX SERVICE KEY DUPLICATION

FREE PICK-Up AND DELIVERY OR SENIORS - crpraolnansnrOnlv
WATCH FOR DIFFERENT SPECIALS EVERY WEEK!

XEROX
COPIES

EACH
5O

TO RECEIVE YOUR
Ma TO RECEIVE PACKAGE

- YOUR PACKAGE. CALL FOR DETAILSCALLFOROFE44L,

COUPON '

9406'WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

968-2070

1 Morton Grove's Completo Package Service

SCaresplete Packaging Service
Plus materials - Bases, tapes, etc.

. Gift Wraping
Commercial Custom Packaging

SHIPPING VIA UPS. and FEDERAL EXPRESS.

Regina plans
farewell to
president

Sister Ano Fullon, OP., Orni
president 01 Regina Dominican
High School, will be ictcd al a
)arewell Mass al 4 p.m. Saoday,
June 12Ans the audiloriam al 701
Locud Rd., Witrnselte. The
Mother's Club, wider Ihe direr-
lins of Jackie Milchell, Wilmelle,
will provide a champagne recel»
tino in Use cafeteria.

All alumnae, curreot sludenlo,
past and curreot parents are
welcome to alteod. Reservati005
will be accepted al 256-7i60.

Presideot of Regina sioce 1983
- and principal Sisee 1977, Sister
Ann will asSume her Sew p55) as
treaourer general of the Adrian
Dominican cnogregatioo July 1.

Ia lieu of persooal gifts, Ihme
who wish In boner Sister Anas
service aad dedication are en-
couraged Io make u mnnetary
doaatins to Regina Dominican
High Schnol in her same. She will
then choose na apprnpriute gift
Ear the scheel.

Center of
Concern needs
voluHteers
. The Center of Cancero needs
volunteers In visit hsmebnund
Semar citizens far an hour a
week.

Other Services availahle at The
Center include hsfnrmatios and
referral, employment, homing,
pnrsnaal counseling, financial,
legal and medicare couaselisg,
suppnrt groupS, friendly visita-
tinos, linier Compuninns, tutnr-
ing, escort trasspnrtation,
classes and meetings nfan edura-
linnal nature, fond distributinn,
and many volunteer nppnr- -
tsatities.

If you are interested, please
call 823-0453 or visit The Center of
Concern, located in Suite 125 nf
the 1580 North Nnrthwest
Highway Building in Park Ridge.
Drnp in and learn about nur many
prngramu and services. The cot-
fer pnl is always no.

Family film at
Nues Library

Cbildl'ea aad their familien are
isnited te the Nues Public
Library lo view u classic film
ahnat a dug's ans-vivul in the
wilderness. This 90 miautm luag
teatime -film will be shnwn en
Masday, June 13. Call the
Library fnr shswtimes.

Freetieketa will be available ½
haar befnre shnwtime. Enerynne
mInt Isave a ticket tn attend.

. ldsnit 5 lickelu per family.
I cbildrea S yeara and nader mast
be uccnmpanied by un adult;
children in the primary grades

' may attend the manie alaise (ac-
. campasying adult must remain
in the building).

This pragram is part nf the
Devnar a Bnnkl Summer
Reading Prngram. Fnr mure in-
farnuatinn abntit this free pm.
gram and ether activities lam
children, call the Nilet Publie
Library District, 6920 Oaktnn St,,
at 997.8554, extension 30.

Tunothy W.
Dzwonowskj

Army Reserve Sgt. Timethy W.
Dawnsnwuki, sso nf Jase E.
DuWOnawslui nf 2168 Pratt Ave.,
Des Plaines, has nnntpleted the
UN-1 beticnptgm repair caurue at
the U.S. Army Aniatina Sehunt,
Fort RacIner, Ala.

He is a 197f graduate of Maine
Wmt High Scbunl, Des Plaines.

Optimist Club sponsors
LGH Child Life -

The Optimist Club at NiIm donate video films each year ta the
child Life Department at Lelhnran General Hospital. The sheve
phato shows Optimist Dub President Rna Streetechi, und Past
President Jahn Kaluonliau, with snvorul children presently
recovering from lheir medical cnnditinns.

Thiu program has been mode available through the eIferte of the
Optimist nab nf Niles nod Lutheran General iltaff 1mm the Child
Ute and Teen life Departments and the Develnpment Officer.
LOH staff include, Kristin Shaner, LiscIa Bieorldse, und Jan
Lauders.

Outdoor recreation topic

of Disabilities Coalition
Outdoor recreation for disabled

children and adulte witt he the
lopie nf the Nnrth Sobarbas
Chapter of the Cealitian nf
CiSmas with Dmibilitiea in O-
SSnO whesl it merlu at t p.m. Pri-
day, Jase 10, in the Maine
Townohip TesEn Hall, 130f
BuSard Read, Park Ruile.

Jais DidurnenicsnfMaine-Nleu
Assucintinn nfSpecial Recreation
will discuss M.NASR'n sew pm-
gram, SOAR (Special Outdeur
Advmture Recreation), which
provides oppartonities for out-
door activities far divabled pea-
pIe, snch ou fishing, rafting,
canoeing, horseback riding,
downhill and creus csontry obi-
Olg, camping, and loen challesge
CourseS.

Newly electd heard members
also will be intrndsced. They are:
Neil Watts, president; Fran
Bernutein, vice presumI; MolT
Deutsch-Land, Secretary; and
ViGor RusiaS, treaSurer.

An award wilt b peesested la
Maine Township officials for pro-
niding suppuri services 1h01

facilituted the argaatualion and
growth al the Nnrth Suburban

Chapter daring the pout two
years.

The Nsrth Suburban Chapter is
partnithe statewide organization
funned te addreSS the major pro-
hIram lacing basdicapped people
in minnia. L,ncal members in-
elude mepreumtattves nl north
and northwest sobarbas corn-
moOities stretching from
Evunotns to BurringteS.

New members are invited lo
joie the group which tu studying
housing, transpnrluliOn, oc-
ceosibihty stondardu, employ-
ment, legiolotion, and other
issues that impact the lives nf the
disabled.

The Maine Towmbtp Town Hall
Iu oeceosible to the handicapped.
For information, call Donna
AndemnOo, al 297-301t.

- Ken A. Anderson
Monee Luoce Cpi. Ken A.

Anderson, 500 of George and Ka-
ty S. Ander500 nf 3113 N. Pro-
opect, Des Plaines, IL, receatly
reported fer duty with 3nd Ferce
Service Support Group, Comp
Leieune, NC.

.
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500 N. Michigan Ave.
Chicago 844-0666

120 Oakbrook Center
Ok Brook 571-2626

64 OId Orchard Center
Skokie 679-5300

Summer credit
courses at
Oakton East

Soniseun, dala processing, real
estate, psychology osi
marheting sec just some of Ihr
credit courses offered this sum-
mer at Oahtnn Community Col-
lege East beginning Monday,
June 13. The eight-weeh sunnnser
classes arc scheduled Mondays
through Thursdays during conve-
nicol day and evening hours at
Oatston East, 7751 N. Lincoln
Ave., Shokie.

Business courses offered will in
dude "Introduction to EasineSs,
'Principles of Accounting,"
"Busineso Law" and 'Cost Ac-
counting." Students Cae develop
speed and accuracy in touch typ-

. ing oui tassdliortae themselves
with the keyboard le "Begiening
'typewriting." Persons whn wish
to prepare for a real estate sates
nr brokers's ItemIse can leurs the
fundamental priaciples nl real
estate practice in the enorm,
"Real Estate Tha050ctiSos." The
humanities coarse, "Islmedoction
lo Women's Stody," will also he
offered this summer.

Nine different data pmocesaing
courses will he uttered incladiag
"lutroduction to Computer Infor-
matins System," "Electronic
Spreaduhmtiog," and "Intcadse-
tina to Database Concepts." In
addition, courses in accounting,
early ebtldhond development,
ecscoasics, English, history, in-
vestment economics and
analysis, math, natural science,
physical education, philosophy,
political science, sociology,
Spanish aad npeeeb will be
scheduled thin ssmmer.

For registration information,
cali i30-l4t7.

Positive Parenting
course

Join Brother Jeffrey Calligan,
FSC, a certified Glasser Realty
therapist, for the workuhnp,
"Positive Pamestiog/Gaiding
Teenagers in Sur American
Cultore," atMallinehrndt College
of the North Shure, 11141 Ridge
Rd., Witmrlte. You witt learn
how to guide ysor teenager
throogh the difficulties facing to-
day's adolescents and develop
helpful techniques in prnmnting
csostssunicatiSm.

The workshop will he held
Men., Jase 20, and Tues., Jase 21,
from 9:3t a.m.-2 p.m. at the Col-
lege. The $75 fee inclades two las-
ches and is half-price for senier
ciliznus and MCNS studente and
olumei Registrotino deadline in
June 13. -

Fer further information, call
the college at 2SA-lt94.

r5 Hair Shaping
Tharsday & Fsuday Nitra Pe,munen t

'TI 8:00 F. M. Styling

#a16 Scafo,,
fluir Cssfssr .'sperilllLsls

7502 N. Harlem Ana.
Phone: 774-3306

Theme of Nues Library's
.

Reading Club -

Devour a Bnnbl is the theme
for the Sunumer Reading Ush at
the Nies Pobtic Library District.
Children entering first grade or
older are invitedtn participate by
ptayiag the Summer Reading
Game from Jose 13 through
Aogosti.

Each dab member wilt receive
special incentives for reading.
Each child who bas read three sr
mare books by Aognsst 6 will aina

receive a certificate and an in-
vitation te a special program on
Aagsat 11.

Children may register in per-
son -at the Library or the
BeobmohllefrsmJnne t3tln'ongh
July 9.

For morn information about
this free program and other oc-
tivities for children, caltthe NIes
Puhlic Ubrary Dintrict, 8968
Gaston St., at tEl-5554, extension
35.

Rules of the Road
Review Course

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
-in cooperation with The Center of
Cancers in offering a RaIes of the
Read Review Coarse for all
citizenS in the Maine Township
area.

The psrpose nf the course is to
help applicaste paso the Illinois
Drivers Licnnae renewal en-
amination. It updates drivers on
the current roles of the road, ex-
plains the vision and the driving
ability esamination and prepares

Regina teache
Marianne ' MisniS, a

mathematics teacher at Regina
Deminican High School,
Wilmette, has bees awareded o
fellowship for a Natisnal Science
Foundation in-service program

applicaalo lorthc general writtes
and road sign examination.

The Rois of the Read Review
Coarse Witt he held at The Canter
al Ceacern, Saite 125 nf the 1555
N. Northwest Hlghwuy Building
in Park Ridge on June 25 Irnos
1:50 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The colase in free to everyone,
any age, who wisbm in attend.

For more infonnatlon, please
contact Mary at 833-0453.

r wins fellowship
for high school mathematics
teachers at Northeastern Ittiueis
University this sosmoer.

Minets, a graduate of Rocluford
College, lives in Prospect
Heighta.
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9022 GREENWOOD DES PLAINES.IL 60016

FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DEU VERY
297-9605 296-0481 i

Something New At Rich's
VARIETY OF

FRESH FISH FILLETS
EVERY ThURSDAY, FRIDAY E SATURDAY

VALUABLE '

.1 The Prnfe,alonela inTonal Lawn Cana

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL SPRiNG

LAWN &TREE CARE GREEN
Somber of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. ai AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZING DEEP ROOT FEEDING

CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING
INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL B PREE ESTIMATES

CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ES11MATE CALL 863-6255

i3O00aafTropicalaad Marina Fish
Full line Pens and Supplias
Gald Fish always in stack 1=

. OPEN7DAYS -WeAcceptPnrtOyalChecks

Beautification Contest
Entry Form

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

"PROPERTY BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST"

I minh to noter my property iv Nues' PropertY Buautifiea-
siso Contest'. I understand the fruet und side 0f rep
hornre/dme)ling as seno by peupla passing by, by Car, will
bn judged by a eo'biased beautification nomnbitsne.

Namn
Addrass
Phone

Mail or bring entry ta:
Trustee Peter øhsole

"Property Beautifination Contest"
ola Nues administration Building

7601 Milwaakee AvenaR, Nues, IL 60648

DEADLINE FOR ENTERING
NOON. SAtURDAY. JUNE 25, 1988 -

Jadging will be in August 1988
)Addin:on.i entrY farms anailsbln 1 Siles Ad,niniescatins Bldg.)



ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

J & M Etrpris will prest
a PsyeJur iron Sat. Smi. June
11, 12 (10 am. - 7 p. m. Daily) ut
Howard Johnson, itt. 53 & itt. 14
N.W. Hwy) Palutine,IL.
The Psychic Fair will feuture

America's Best Known In-
dovoduals io the Pnycbic. Field,
Such us Irene Hughes,
thtemntiouuUyKno Psychi,
Astrologer; Joseph Delooise,
Nutionu11ykoown Poychic;
Murleno, The Roch Lady,
Metaphysical Historian of
Gemstones; Alexundria East,
Well-Known Palmist; and

PSYCHIC1
FAIR i

ISATURDAY JUNE 11
i SUNDAY,JUNE12 Ii lO&M.-7P.M.Daily I
i HOWARDJOHNSONS I

RT. 53 b Rt 14 (NW. Hwy.li PALATINES lIl. uI America's Best-Known Ii Psychics - Stunning; I
IRENE HUGHES ji JOSEpH DELOUISE ui ALEXANDRIA EAST Ii 'MARLENR, IBLoctn,ns ePriote CnnsuItasinsj

i NnW Ann stnnsn fr CystaIs B
l'iDooFeoli I CONSULTATIONa WTTHThISADi (312O85-11n

Psychic Fair

Irene Hughes

Melody Joy, Top Clocago Psychic
Coosuttant, with Lectures h
PHvate Coosaltations.

The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsored by J & M Enterprises,
a Non-Profit Organization which
presenta Special Encounter Fairs
br the Entightmeot, Education,
and Entertuionseut st tstereotcd
Individuals, There will be a Daily
Adnsissioo which includes Ihr
Lectores. The Privatr Consista-
hans are Entra. For details call
(3121 585-1177.
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Family film
at Niles library
Children und thrir lamihrS arr

invited to the Nuns public
Libran to vrrw u classic flUir
about a dogi sunivul in Ihe
wrtdnrroeSo Thin 90 mInuter long
feature filos will he showy on
Mondai, JIlor Il Cull the
library 1er shoutuoes

Free trckets will he acailable s
hour before shou-turie Everyone
must hace a ticket to attend.
l,iunt S tickets por tarrcil

Children 5 yearn and arder
must he accompanied by an
adult; children in the primary
graden may attend the monie
alone luccnmpuoylng adult mont
remaio io the baildwg)

Thin program in part of the
Denour a Book! Summer
Reading Prugram, Foe more in-
formation ahout thin tree pro-
gram and other actinilien for
children, cult the Nilen Public
Library District, 65ff Ouktnn SI.,
at 567-8554, extension 3f.

Polonia Cares
June Fiesta

"The Polonia Cares Foonda-
lion han scheduled a Jose Fienta
laud raising ment tor 7n3f p.m.
Friday, Jose 24, ut The White
Eagle Banquet Hounn, f530
Milwaukee Ave., Niles. Music fur
dancing orS he provided by Ed-
die Wojcih. A buffet is included.
Dosation in $1f per person. For
further information pleune call
Mike 1,ncaak ut 58f-583f"

Half price tickets
flail price hebeln for all Friday

night performancen of Neil
Srmon'n Brighton Beach
Memiors ace nom available ut
the Devonshire Playhouse, 4415
Grncr Street, Shnkie. Firday per-
furmunnes are June 1f-11-24, f
p.m. Regular adorinsion in $4 and
$3.50 for ntudents und neniorn
Tickets may he purchased at the
Playhouse or mail check ge
money order. Call 674-1510.

il'

Polo Restaurant excels
in continentalajjsjng

Polo Rentaurant in Niles eon.
houes to he an eyhinpening and
eye pteaning rentauruol as tonti
an one which bringn pleansre to
the leisurely diner.

Foto fian been extremely
popular since it opened itt dunes
fice yearn ago at this Iscation,
Ii's excellent home-exude, no ad-
ditiven nor preservativex con.
lineotal cuisine With gomment
high quotity Pulish specialities
such an their June specibl nl
Roast Duck Dinner 61 $0,55.

Numerous neganizuti005 and
opecial religiunn evento take
place in Polo's mint-gal dining
room which can acconuondate up
to 141 perstns.

Pulo has built ito reputation on
its excellent service, high quality
producta, tow prices, and moni uf
all concern tor-Ihn individual.

il taken a lot uf hard mock tobe
ruccesofut und Polo received a
four slurs ruling from hoth the
Chicago Tribune and Sso-Times.
The tour nlarn ruling ix the

O1vvo * '4Hcc0
lily

voircipooD AND DRINK f

FOUR BIG NIGHTS
2 FRIDAYS & 2 SATÚÔÀY

-

JUNE 10 11 JUNE 17- 18

FOIE 57.07 COUPON WITH liSo TO 7:05 ENTI?

academy awards ut the loud in.
dustry.

You are invited tn sample thin
fund at a spectacular Sunday
Brunch Buffet featuring 40 home-
made dishes every Sunday from
ti am, to 3 p.m. tor only $5,95.

Polo is open t layo a week,
Txenday tItra Sunday, Irons It
am. to IO p.m. Fnr more infor.
mallan ahunt banqueta and rener-
vationu, eaU 470n'5885.

Coin Collectors's
Show

The next date for the Chicago
Corn Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toothy, on Sunday, June 12, 1mm
lo am. to 4 p.m. Admission is
free and there is ample free ports-
log. Eighteen enperts will hace
exhibits un display and will he
available In appraise and idenlify
any cuinn, medalo, tokens or
paper mnoey presented. All per-
soon interested in min collecting
are cordially invited tn attend.

OLR Summertime
Bingo

The Oar Lady nl Ransom
Parioh Catholic Women's Club,
01100 N. Genenwoud, Riten will be
kslding Bingo games on Tues.,
Jose 14 dod Jose 21 al 7 p.m.
Theme is a $500ackpot. All are in-
vised. Fnr further infummatino
call 008-2435. -

Craft Show
vendors wanted.

The NUes Baneball League is
loukiog Our ceodurs tar its tiraI
ever cralt uhow. The cmafl show
will be held at Thitteon Stadium,
Devon and Kqdaie, io Chicagn.
The date in Saturday, July 36,
trum 9 0m. lo 11 p.m. Fur further
infurmatiun, contact Jnho Jehol
al 965-3485.

Come blow
your horn

Ouklun Community Coliego's
award winning jans baud has
npexiugs for brans aud reed
players. Yuang aod mature
adults are welcume tu contact
Jahn Jerger, director, fur audi-
tion timos until Jose 10. Cali
635.1937.

The Marjorie Beih Dancing School
The Students of the Marjorie
Beile Dancing School present
their annual Spring Recital, Frl.
day, June 17 at Center East (For
The Arta>, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Shokie.

TIsis event marks the tJsiy.
nmth year ofapemalion afthe
ciog nehmt at 5319 West Devon
Ave., in Edgehrouh. Among the
thoanasds wko have panned
through the doors Over the yearn
are severol who have made nue-
resolut careers in the entertain,
ment bmlnena. Othershnve made
their careers rn teaching, an
airline stèwardesnea, io business
and as mnthern and
homemakers. Mussy return frnm
lime to timetasayhello, und they
sever getawnywithont a hag und
u kiss, und they leave hgbiod
them a feeling nf pride,

An important abjeetive at the
dancing aclsoal in to make that io-
iliat contact with group learning
a nunceunful and pleanant ou.
perienceurthe very young child.
Maiotnining a friendly at-
mosphere seitidu Use claus und
the lun of unoving ta manic, alun
kelpo the child develop good relu-

tionshipn with peers.
Majomie Beile in a Life Member

and Vice Prmident nl the Na-
houai Asuociatiun nl Dance and
Affiliated Artists. The AssóiiPá-
tian provideu aunual conventions
at which Munter Clamen fnr the
teachers help them keep their

Botanic Garden show
and Carillon concert

Seven men's garden elsbn from
the Northeast region of Illinois
will present their rpriug 580w
Joue 11 und 12 at the Chicago
Botanic Gardes.

The show will lake place in the
Enldhition Hall located in the
Education Chuter from unen 5
p.m. On Satnrday and II am. tub
p.m. on Sunday. Spring flowers
and early, cool wealher
negelahlm will he uhuwn as well r
us indoor plauto.

A slide program, "Advanced
Vegetable Gardening" will be
preuented each afternoon at I and
S p.m. ht the Exbikitinn Hall.

Thumau Reif, student member
nf the Guild n Carillooneors nf
Nurth America, will prenenl a
concert ou the 48-hell Carillon at3
p.m. no Sunday, June 12, alS p.m.
The carillon in located nu

Evergreen Island, just south nl
the Edacution Center ut the
Botanic Garden.

The concert will include show
tunes and tolls mmic pins o lew
classic carillon pieces. Red in
self-taught on the cumUlus and
has been a regular guenl carillon-
neur al Ike Univernity 01 Chicago
Sommer Carillon Festival since
1978.

The Chicagn Sntanic Garden in
lucaled on Lake-Cook Road, nue-
half mile casi uf Ike Edeoo Eu-
premwuy. The 300-acre lacility ix
owned by Ihe Forest Pceservn
Diolricl nl Cuob County and
managed by Ihr Chicago Hnr-
licultsral lluciely. Accredited by
the American Annacialrun uf
Museums, the Botanic Garden n
open enery day hal Chrislmau
Irons 7 am. uotil liunsel. Admis-
siaoislrce; parking in $Sper car.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 9ß7-6010

* ACADEMY AWARD WINNER *
STARTS FRI. aan LAST EMPEROR"
JUNE 10th OAT.&OUN .12n06.3n05,6.10.9115

WEEKDAYs: finiS, 9:55 PG-13

HELD OVER.
Robin Williams

'GOOD MORNING, VIETNAM"

SAT. B SON. . 12n30. 2n50, biO. 7:30, unu
WEEKDAYS. ....lt. InSu, 5:50 R

DOUBLE FEATURE "3 MEN AND A BABY"
Tom Selleck

SAT. b SUN. AnOS. alu
wEEKDAyS: . unis

Danson
Steve Guttenberg PLUS

BILOXI BLUES"
SAT. b SUN.2nnfl, Unos, lOnil PG

WEEKOAYOn ans, inniO 13

. .5Il I i i

SIngenD at The Marlorie Beile Daociogllchnol who will appear in
the Sprmg Recital at CentreEant, 7701 N. Lineulu Ave., Skohie, Fn-
day, June 17. Fmnm left to righln Sandy Reihschied, Ano Hichey,
LIsa Smith, Kelle7 O'Rilley, Eileen Byrne, Bunny Lahenda, Jenny
Luberda, E. Maria Clifford.

material up to date and maintain
high xtandardu uf leaching.

to is always a special pleasure
when a mother brings her child
Silo Ihe dancing nchool und says
to her, "Thin in Mrs. Beile. She
man my dascing teacher too."

OLR Village Casino
The Our Lady st Ransom

Parish, t300 N. Greenwood,
Riles, io holding its Village
Canins, "Held lar Raosnm" on
Friday and Satsnday, June 10 and
11 and June 17 and Id. Dmrs open
at S p.m. and Vegas Nile games
begin al 6 p.m. You musI he SI lo
he admitted. Vina und Master-
Card will be accepled. Fon f un-
Ihen infonmalinn call 823-2550.

iI

Noper Settlement will honor
the Inondons und early nettlern nl
Napenville with its annual Jon
Noper Day celehnatinn 1mm
12'-4n30 p.m. on Susday, Junr 12.

The 191k cenlory museum
village will bring tu lite Ihr
hygune era it represento wrtk
eutortainment, hands-on nkilln,
games for children, a Medicine
Man show and a craft show. Set-
tlemeot huildiogu wili he utaffed
by cnstomed intenpretemn from
tnSO-4n30 p.m.

Popular demnnsteatinns nl
pinneer shills will he conducled
thmnnghnot the day.

A (mied craft show and sale,

tises ys,ss,caliq hai,,5 Is, ,ddìuss,I sh,4,lieslilrs,,n,r,

CABLE CHANNEL 16

featuring country nichnacks, toyn
sod Bunals, will be open un the
luwno nl Martin-Mitchell Mao-

Noper Settlement is u 12-acre
19th cvnlory licing-hintory
museum nillage cnmpnining 25
kinlonic structures. Il is located
twn blocks nuulh st downtown
Nupervilir on Ike corner nf
Aurora, Pnrter, und Wekotec
The museum otllage is open
Wednesdays, Salundays, and
Snndayn 1mm ln3ll-4n3f pm.
lhmnugh October 30.

For additinnal iolnrmation,
call 420-661g.

STUDENTS
OF

THE MARJORIE BEILE
DANCING SCHOOL

. present

,\ A Spring Recital
Talented young donners io a

program nf BALLET, JAZZ, TAP

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1988
AT 7:30 P.M. AT:

CENTRE EAST (For The Arts)
7701 N. Lincoln Avenue. Skokie

Phone 763-2997 or 763-8046
Theatre Seating . Air Conditioned

ADMISSION CHILDREN '3.00
ADULTS '5.00 FREE PARKING

LAST CHANCE! Soso xv
Ike Summer al '58.

This
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BREAKFAST
HOURS

.
Mon-Sat.7AM1O:XAM

BREAKFAST CLUB
Sondy8AMt1AM

7eu

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

up TO
$2.00
VALUE

All Breakfast Cooked to Order
CORbIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
. BREAKFAST ENTREEWHEN A SECOND
:? BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR

GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Expires Sunday. June 19, 1988

965-8708

b
ri

SoMngknch,d nnoran dSondoyChnpogneB rnchin of the
ocote ev mansion. Annulable for unique weddings and prioote pernios.

CALL ABOUT OUR THEATRE PACKAGE - f71-3G00

Something New!
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

SEAFOODIPASTA BUFFET
4:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
- ALL YOU CARE TO EAT -

$7.95 por Popeon

Open for Breakfast and Lunch
7:30 tO 3:00 PM Monday thru Friday

CAFE I

6323 5. AVONDALE AVE. CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 631-0888

IN THE AVONDALE OFFICE CENTER
TUE OLD SUN ELECTRIC BLDG.I

Golden Nugget Restaurant
Lawrencewood 88.op Cnter- Oston .d Wukean

REFRESHING SUMMERTIME SPECIALS

.

Stuffed Tomato with
Tuna, Chicken or Egg Salad '2.99
Fruitlate C299

Low Calorie Plate '2.79
Greek Salad '2.05

The above includes Rolls and Butter
EVERY DAY 10% SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

ON DINNERS OR ALA CARTE

Niles, Illinois 966-1520

Dine Out...

KUCZAK'S DELI
Will Feature

A Carry-Out Special
for the GRADS!

$460
. a[5(,I(Os Stylo pololo Salod
a P OSlO, SotOda flnIIeflTVOi

KUCZAK'S DELI
G24 N. Milwaukee
Chicago,IL. 792-1492

Advértise your eatery
in

The Bugle Restaurant
.

Guide
966-3900

Barbecued
Chicken

Mild llalian
Sausage

492
192.-

B4IItLWC8ffAit'
CHICARO. ILLINOIS .

2
$.aa.fao.S.eth
BRUaffIs. Luamo
Ovin-00es .

.- 3 Fiiol
Ilaliao Sul,
Saoul uvicli
00 (rosly

French Brouit

$46L.
a 0,5051000 Siyio Potai@ Soled

. Chofe Soled oliO Choi000r

w
The Regle, ThIIrady, Jume 9, 198f

w Iq,
EARL'S

RED HOTS
6755 W. DEMPSTÈR ST.

(IN FRONT OF PRAIRIE VIEW SHOPPING CENTER)

MORTON GROVE

SATURDAY,JUNE 11th and SUNDAY,JUNE 12th

"Home ofFresh Cut Fries
FREE

With All Sandwiches"

Hot Dog with Fries

. . . $1Polish Sausage with Fries . . i.
Tamales

14 Oz. Pepsi

50C

25C

25C

EARL'S
RED HOT

6755 W. DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE

- SERVING CHICAGOLAND SINCE 1948
HOURS:

MONDAY thru THURSDAY - 10:00 AM - 10:00 PM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - 10:00 AM - 11:00 PM

SUNDAY - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Poge37

- FREE PRIZES -
ENTER FFLE WINI

. CUB TICKETS
. FREE FOOD FOR A YEAR

Andore...

V
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1600 W. Duversey
Chicogn

248-1600
Ample Fron Parking



s

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & ßJC
Sales ft Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY
478-2902

10% Diconr Ofl orvice o&I with
this ad 55f erences oneqssst

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

HORNET REMOVAL

6.
6
6

.
6
G.
G
G

G
G
G
G
G
G

G
G,

USE THE BUGLE

WAT AD
966-3900

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF

HORNETS - WASPS
and HONEY BEES

Peter M. Samorez
7502 Palma Lane
Morton Grove. IL
965-4749

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Compists Lawn Service
. Fertilizing

e CompisSe trimming
e Bushos fr Evnrgrsens

Low Prices Frnr cstimntes

459-9897

For The

BEST
LANDSCAPING

Call Torn At

9666713
Power yoking end Spring Cinto-Upe

Trrn Trito & Trne flnoo000I

KEEP

'EM

POSTED

WITH

WANT

ADS

MOVING

.
I

We can transpnrt mOst
: cars to almost any state in
e-the USA for $200 nr less4
*We will even include a

frne 1988 Rand McNallya
t Road Atlas. plus a free set*

of high quality awper
* cables.

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE
Foe FREE QUOTES

CALL 476-1309
SCHULTZ INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING

. IcC LICEsSIc
. FULLY IrisueED

PAINTING
& DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
. QOUitO PelcUog

967-9733

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

S WA L L P A P E R ING

SW000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

- CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

loterior S. Exterior
Residential S Commercial

Fully Insxred
Free EstimateS

685-5977

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 965-3900 FeSpecI

Business Service Directtxy
Retes

PAINTING
fr DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Interior S Exterior

. Wood sraining Dry Well nupsiru
Free Estimates Iceured

CALL GUS

965-1339

Rich The Handrnean
PAINTING

i. ?*O,S[][ nT coto dP rncOrO,O q
hIlI-I- lS ll M----

965-8114

RAINBOW
PAINTING COMPANY

Interior-Exterior
Residential-Commercial

Dro mall. sandiog U taping. Anti-
que fcroirurerefiniShirg

Senior Citizen Special
CALL RAY MILEDIC

. 588-5449

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 1-t p.m. Doily

nenniviogonimals 8-5wnekdeys.
o-1 Saturday,

Clesod Sundays
fe All Logal Holidays L

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Aelingtne Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First lime St Wholesale Price

2 for i
Free Estimates Icoured

CLOTH UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
1g S. Main St,. Perk Ridge

692-5397
Wn hacess wad the Nonharn

suburbs ter 20 veers.
Saut tO%mltfl ed

PLUMBING

ADDAOHN
Io your hume, basement, attic or
roc. room. We do eli repair wark
also remodeling.
JOHN NERI Et SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

AUTRYS, INC.
(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANEO-$2S & op

Also. Repaired tu Robciln
. Electoc Rodrbng
. Troc Rouns Ram000d

Bathtubs. toiluts. main lien
tu sink hoes opened

a Surop Pomps jostalled
24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE

583-1015
Miootns tram your dour

FREE ESTIMATES 35 'fRS EXP
Insured Bonded Lic3798
$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

MIKE5S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing rapaire N rsmndslleg.
Drain A Sawer linee powar rodded,
Low woran peassarocerreoted.
Sawp Pumpe leotalled b cambad.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality RestloS Seraica
WRITTEN

FREE ESTiMATES

966-9222

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
966-3900
TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

* Chimnays Repaired A Rsbuilt
* Leaks Ropeirod S Watorprooting

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-247B
tutu Senior Ci ricen Diacouot

Early Bird Prices
DJK

Tuckpointing(Mosonry
Chimneys Rebailt,

Repaired
ft Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

S ' " " i N sr tr S horn
Oser lcynarc

I -yll y ¡ri.,uyl'l t Free Estitouteo

965-6316
Morgon Grove

TUCKPOINTING

BUTCH°S
TUCKPOINT1NG

ChirrrnOys Repaired S Robsilt
Repair Crocku in Reserrreot
tS% Senior dricen Discoonr

Free Esrimates

636-7958

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, C011iygO, Woodwork wash.
na; Carpets Sinuosa. SpeoiallPlrg
io gosidentlal Clouelng.
Free Eutireatas Instead

252-4670 252-4674

HOME WATER
TREATMENT SYSTEMS
Help prorect eau, fedina health.
R IO db th egg o&
organic chemicals.

For Homo tu Ottica Uce.

456-5140 ce 228-0773

WOODWORKING

PRIMO
WOOD INTERIORS

o Spann Snoer dosato
o Laundry Room garson

o Shalaing
a Weud Trophy Walls

965-8317 -

THE BUGLES
Basineas

Service
Directory

is beckoning
You tal

L 00K ATThE BUGLES
Luw. low raree, which

enablE you to

ADVERTISE
TOenract

paternal cuerOmerel

,_:i D TnyourphOneand
-blu CALL NOW

666-3900

r.caa aaraasshe5r aaasae,r eaesr

USE THE BUGLE

ww u

9 66-3900

It
secca

oerOrsnecue

,rro::ltpi
yaks1

CID

a5b
rcrotn trrur

InTheFolkwingEcfltiOns

,p,PfT:S NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

eaooc,s WOOD
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE- GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS s VICE DI CTOR Y

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Foirhil/ery Bost
In

ReplacementWindows ,
Siding-Soffit-Fascia

Starm000ru.Gurrurx& AwnbOga

KENNEY ALUMINUM '

: I
: s i

SAVE $$$
Ccli M.R.F. for all of your
horree twprovcntent needs.

All kGuaranteed
827-5050

h te

CARPET
CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Steam Clhaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLE°ANED

FOR ONLY $38.00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

'

by

CLEANING
SERVICES

Speval,crg

N:REF-

1

CEMENT WORK
Pelagio Corisinictioii

oc000r cte stoW tOt

o0c

4 W13454

Two experienced clean-
ing ladies will clean
your home. References

625-8524
622-9461

DECKS UNLIMITED
Custom designed decks
to fit your needs,

G
d s Dooded POSE csqltouTEs

L CONTRACTORS
Urloomays PaSos Stapt

at g

GUY
o

-9667980

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Mllwaokea Ave. -

OFPICENSHOWROOM '
792-3700 Free Est.

'
,q

°°

.

';___kO
"

: . -de', 0

Dry Foam Carpet
- . fr ' Upheistery

'

CIlOsing
-- : -

Wnfl Washing And Other -
Related ServicEs Asatlobir

7 I

phone 96109U
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

rreebrb-ee.,kd. tee4

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

ulamrosm SidleS
setos Fascia

seimIusO cocaro
Srorm W,rdOSes caEre
Replacaroeot Wirucmn

775-5757

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL VIN

Patios B SerWu Floors
Driveways S StnpO

bnssrnaordaderutD5thnai5a

966-5523
u slIce Raaidaor

tM II I

r i i n I l U
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

S Carpeotry S Dry Wall
Tile S D or t

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-51 63

CABI

DON'T
Ruf acnwithncu

:

tdOif xl b
To puavu hoble
prIces ylsil aurshow

PROSPECT
(Palwaukee

own horno uoytimr
lion. City-ui dolsubur

ri rancir o .aeil.car

KITCHN

FRONTS
N ET

.SOFFITFASCI
- ALUMINUM &VINYLlDING
aWINDOWS5DOORSREPASE
Fraecstlwatea I neure d

NORWOODSIDING CO

- -

654 N. MILWAUKEE

The CabineiPeople
520-4920

REPLACE
door uod draurr

u °I
d1

d tut ft r?ii.O er

rover at-

HEIGHTS

esheoanyour
without obliga-

bs.

e qaullie a core,. -

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CLEANING

spociolists Free ustiroOtoS, lull
rosured.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

827-8097

CEMENT
WORK

Garage Floors
S Sidewalks S Stairs
S Basement Floors

S Patios Driveways
Asphalt Sewer

Di GiOIS&
i:R;tonst .

-Free Estimates

D ejr

WHELAN PAVING

Over3OYdarsSeMng
NILES TOWNSHIP

S Eauana500

FIEE ES1MATES
°

675-3352

I I
GUTTER CLEANING

SEAM REPAIR

CARPETS

CARPETLAYING
Repatrs.R carrero hing. Pride will

edjob
ce ncc a retsh

ew CALLDICKP
253-2645

DawerspoutReroating

MIKE NITIl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio DockcveWaY5

Fr honorares
Li e,rs cd Frilly I osare dl

965-6606

In Business 16 Years
Call

GARY JAN OWITZ
M R. ASPHALT INC.

"Our Name Says lt All"
S DrIvEways S PerkinS Areas
S Seal Coating S Rasurtaoieg

e NaWCOflStÍlJctlOe

Free EstImates
InSured-GUaranteed

827.7327
or446-9300

KITCHEN
Expertly

b reatinbshic
lawlrratlno

Ont 000iaainnc

CABINETS
Restored

a am by
formica

CARPET SALES

USE THE

J7I;a:O
abinata. i en pa ,n en en e. n,

NEW YORK

a
CARPET WORLD

- 'j CLASSIFIEDS
-.

:1

CLEANING
SERVICES HANDYMAN

a'AVERTISE
YOUR

-

'

-

'°1
;flJ

s...'
967 -C9'2cL'

ri JO,th'/
a

CALLIGRAPHY

¿«I9orir

AMERICA'SLARGEST
; CARPETRETAILER

.SHOPATHOMES
°

R

967-0150
I a'

ij j "t"MAIDS
E ociusiuc Rcsidnotialcicanirg

509-1200
C:l orrate t

Or

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER NODDING

HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

BUSIN
,

4,

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
D,lcelnayO

S Scal CiO:t/vg
p kf g L t

7871
y One

£s

ík \:.- -7I
R-°'h/ 7

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS
JOHN'S

SEWERSERVICE
OaÇotonyrMilwaukne,Njfos

696-0889
Oo, NO,ghborhood Scorri Mii,

- -- -

-

-

CALL

966-2312BERNICE'S
MAID

)tKVICE
A 0mw nf wnrpen to

them e Ou writ

supplies.

698-2342 7iC.
a

clean
a s

..-

«- s

i\

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Id M

nb
a paioniog.lnrenlorlEirrnnior

eWnethutlnsolattOO

GIJTTERCLEANING
INSURED REASONASLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATBß
9655114

Ili_ T.

-, ===-,uh rn

t.

aj
maW,

yG'ara.
.
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USE THE BUGLE

WAT
966-3900

RoI

FASHION SALES
M..). Carroll. an exciting retailer of women's fashions.
has opanlngs for full and part time sales associates. Ap-
plicants should be enthusiastic. people oriented and
have a fashionable appearance. and be able to work in a
flexible schedule.

STOCK PERSON
Position for individual to do stock and light janitorial
work. Applicant should be available to work 20 hours a
week. on a flexible schedule.
We offer regular performance and salary
reviews and comprehensive benefit programs.
Qualified applicants for these positions should apply in
person at the following stores.

M.J. CARROLL
HAWTHORNE MALL

Vernon Hills, Illinois
GOLF MILL MALL

Nues. Illinois

EXECUTIVE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

An excellent opportunity
to grow with a company

that's Number i in its fieldl
lt you like to deal one on one with tnp-drawnr businuss and I
professional people...
If yua're ready for a long and rewarding career with onister -
netionolly knawn firer... I
...You ARE THE MAN OR WOMAN WE WANT!

Commerce Clearing Haase. Inc., foremost publisher of tao
and boniness law publication. has a protected sales territory
open in the Skokie area.
Earning potential in the mid $30s. with growth putnstial
limited only by your initiative and ability. Fringe benefits ero
encollent You'll be sellin gessen sial CCH products and sur-
vices to ecCsufltanto. lawyers, bankers and business firms. I
If yna feel yeu'rO the man sr womae with the qualities need- I
ed to take on this challenging and rewarding job. call arsen d I
resume to: I

CATHY STANTON 346-9134 I

Commerce Clearing House, Inc. I

Three ist National Plaza
Suite 1825Chicago.IL 60602 I

r SALES a,
, ExceUent OpportunityFor Experienced

Sa'esperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

I
Salary Plus Commission.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 966-3900

NOW HIRING 21 OR OVER
Ar, yea bernd and broks?

It so, ley Chrisrmas Aroend Thu
World till your pocknts with SSS
and year horn, with bnsntiful
Christren, doro,.
Starting with ovnr St000 per huer
. No lnvnytment
a No Colleuting
. No Delivery
. Free $300.00 Sample Kit
. Free Training
. Weekly Paychecks

CALL JEAN:
7395O82

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

PART TIME ONLY
Deys - Macday thro Friday
Cuodact Phunn Surveys

Na Selling
Gethnr Itformatiun Only
Idnal for 3rd N 4th year

College Stadovts
Own travsynrtuti onreqair ed.

Call Jay Lung
after 2 pen.
647.0962

SALES RECEPTIONIST
Nues Area

Fall Time Management Poni-
tiue. On the job training.
Hourly calary plus corn-
petitive unmmission. le-
surance benefits available.

For Info Call:
545-1550 after i p.m.

\11îI7ÇL
TELEMARKETING

Eu penetre d ttleph onnsales peu.
pin needed to sell productc e
established territories. Sorne void
cnlling, must be reliable A on.
thutiustic Sdlary u commission.

. Highland Path
831.1292

SUMMER
PART TIME INCOME

und, re, v.511 knOWn 5,riurul Cflsrlry

255.7750

Christmas Arotrnd The
World is now hiring area
supervisors. eWork from
your home. Freo training,
weekly paychecks. free
sample kit, great incen-
tive program. No invest.
mentll Car and phone
necessary.

CALL JEAN;
739-5082

For a Local Interview

RECEPTIONIST!
ASSISTANT

Full Time . Glenview Area
Enpeninncn prnterrnd but nut
nsuesn,r y. We will truie.

Call Jan fyr interview
657-8000

GENERAL OFFICE SALES
Part Time Full Time Hours Available

We atecen king u bright, personable self-starter with no.
collect communication shilin who hat the ability to work
indo penden Sly. This position effets en nocellent oppor-
tLinity Sor growth.

Call Regina

631-4902
WALEWSKI MONUMENT WORKS

au

EARN EXTRA MONEY
DIOn baCone w tnlnphana directurie, In:

Enanetan, Giunone, Glenniew, GeIf, Kenllwsrth,
Nnrtttlsrnok, Nortfefietd, Wilmette, and Winnetha.
Tu qunlify, you most be ut Inner tO years old and have se in.
sarnd automobile. PIe uoocallr he di,trihatiov stabavenaresr
VuuSa,m..4pm.

Eeanston 475.0185 Glenview 729-9187

Donnelicy DirectorylÇlul::rlbo, I'" I"'

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUIE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEIIINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

HIRINGI
Federal g onere ment inks in
year area and overseas. Many
immediate openings without
wuitieg lists or tust. 510-68,000.
Phone vail refundebls.
(602) 838-8885 Ext 6020

RECEPTIONIST
. Part Time

Mature. responsible person
needed for busy orthodontic
office. Must have pleasant
personality and appearance.
Light typing requited. Golf
MIII OPOO.

298-6030

GENERAL OFFICE/
RECEPTIONIST

For Park Ridge Insurance
Agency. Immediate open-
ing. Must have office ea-
perbene with pleasant pro-
fessional telephone skills.
THE SPLINTER AGENCY

825-0880

PART TIME
MAIL SORTING

POSITIONS
Aoailabln Moeday thru Friday
6-10:30 PM for fleslblu, cenning
schedalee. u,fnct to h leus
a ed U PS wu,kn,e.

Please Call Roger At:
647-1455

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Çwip
BUGLE

NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER. NuES

966-0198
OUR QWIP NUMBER)

Bugle Publicatieor reunrve She
righl to ctacsily all advertise-
menSe avd to revise or rejeci soy

I udhni-lisemeot deemed ebjrntien.
able.

USE THE BUGLE

la

w
966-3900

J fl

FOOD DIRECTOR
Pino. Pa,chnse h Pro pars noon
m,,le fut children at The Winontke
Cennn,uOity Namer5 School A Puy
Cero. Appronimetely 25 hnanee,
week. Cell: -

. 446-4432 or 441-5257

PORTER
FULLEEPARTTIME

Muet be acer 2t and upeek Enulish'
All Shifts Available

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 5 P.M.

ASK FOR BONNIE
CLASSIC BOWL
853OWAUKEGAN I

MORTON GROVE

SUMMER CAMP
JCC APACHI DAY CAMP

in NORTHBROOK has the following summer
positions available:

. MALE COUNSELORS
Must be over age 18

Call Gayle, 272-7050

r EXERCISE INSTRUCTORS .
Knowledge of exercise physiology and expenence reqaired

. AQUATICS STAFF s
ALS 6- WSI required

Pnsiti sesean hohle fa,:

MAYER KAPLAN JCC, 5050 Church, Skokie
BERNARD HORWICH JCC. 3003 Touhy, Iiicago

Coil David Mesiraw

_ry.,_wj

s LOCKER ROOM PERSONNEL
Men end Wumen needed to work at

MAYER KAPLAN FITNESS CENTER
6050'ChurCh Street, Skolde

Meture end responsible people wanted. Retirees on-
coaraged ts apply.

CALL SHIRLEY

675-2200

SECURITY
GUARDS

Fenil Et Pert Time
Uniforms Furnished
Company Benefits

Available
Excellent Pay

Call Mr White
572-0801

WANTED
Dopendable. seasnnnl, foIl time
maintenance help for tIte pack
dissOut. 55 pee hssr. Call:

297-3096
ASKFORED -

HOSTESS
Pert Time Eoenitas

Apply io Patean after 4 p.m.
STUDIO RESTAURANT

8717 Lincole Aen
Morton Grona

965-1962

IT'S NOT JUST
GREAT MONEY

end Lohnte,'t a Ornat ptacn to,
en ornrnanone thaO srn,t manen.
It's groat seafood. lt's great frisod.
ships. Itt great hnura. ft's areal

Find ¿ut 1,0w mach pus can cart,
How much e aucannumy. And saw

Positions Available:
WaitnrelWeirreennn
.00, P ottone
Oarfendnrn
Cnnhiere
Diehwunhe,e
Duy Food Praparatiun
Ninf,t KituhuO
.00e cooke
HoeeslHoutnnone

We Off eyi,
FolI b Pure Tin,e J

Flnnibln Hours
Great Starting Salary
T,nlnieo Redoancemeet
Pnid nacaSnnathesdeee
Msal discosto
Prufi tohn,i oglaaoines plao
ESsibisey fur arose hualthi

dental ins arenco
lotawiewsrnedactnd

tnfp.m. daily
Ask fur Manager
RED LOBSTER

5500 Milwaukee Aoeneue
One Plainee

RESTAURANT
Experienced

a HostetsasaCachines
. Waitr ostos Waitnrs

a Bas Boys Dish Washers
a Night Sapervisars

9463 W. Higgins. Rosemoet
698-6900

Ask for Jean or Tina

WAITRESSES
PART TIME EVENINGS

SALARY rius TIPS
Apply in persenatter gPM

STUDIO RESTAURANT
R717 hennin Ase.

Mueton Ornen
no Call:

965-1602

COUNTER HELP
Flexible Hours. Cosrlpetitlee
wages. Call manager for an
appointment

965-8708
FLUKYS

CASHIERS
THORMEON OIL COMPANY

Pa,h Ridsn
How Hieing

rel: S, Part 'tree . Reoibie hours. w, et
f,,ear ellen, cornea ualern. erafun,

692-5559
115 Tuahy Ave. Park Ridgn

ST. ANDREW HOME
DIETARY DEPARTMENT

1000 N. Newark, Nifes
is looking fur nummer help. ap-.
pOnants shuald be clean and
prassntoble. Mast be able ta
work menkends and evenings
till 7. Inquire within nr contact:

CATHY EDWARDS RD.
647-6749

NURSING
SUPERVISOR

PM/NIGHTS
Ecciting eppurtueity to apply
y nutOursiegs kills as oat sapar-
nitor in this encellent long
Term Caro facility.
New higher hast salary. corn.
en enourate with euperience. to
include an nocullent heonfit
package.
Stop in or call Personnel:

HOLY FAMILY
HEALTH CENTER
2380 Dempster St

Des Plaines, Ill. 60016

296-3335

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Enperience preferred. Full or part
Orne. EXCELLENT MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY. Heavy pub Sc cae-
taub Days and h eureare flenible.

CALL MR. BATES
647-8366

MODELS WANTED
$15 An Hour.

Luncheon end nr
Cocktail Hours

. Will Train.
Full or Part.tin'ro

698-1263

PIN
CHASER

Must ko uvnr 10. Work pert time
eights. Must he depnedable.

Apply in persan to:
Beanie . ftr 5 p.m.

leacept Tuesdeyl
CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waakegan Rd.

Morton Grove

EXPERIENCED
ENGRAVER

Should ko ahle tu upe,atn 2-D sed
S.D mauhinse, ralead aedeunk
o huracsers . rPM nupnrievcn
dneioablu. Gond pay. plue fall
benefit peckagu Including medical
and dental c000ragn, plus mt e
pl. Par intorniaw sppulnterent.

Me. Dennis Spree
9674250

Gea. T. Schmidt Dinisien
6250 W. Homard St.

Niles, IL 60648

WORKATHOME ParnTime
$tOO'elweak poesiblo.

Detnile: t lmsfsoscauoe Ens. W.281f

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCIJLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES SUGLI

GOLF.MIWFAST'MAINE BUGLE

DOCTOR'S OFFICE
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

ernur patients a assist docter in
pari entrar e. No medina:
peri nvr,nerasuar y. ColInge dearne
n utess,ntia I Lioht typing required
M arum persun p,sf,trnd. Oppor.
runity fon a doaecn want. sulary
ocnn Frinrtenndrntirnment
benches . Apply in persen . hermann
5:30 a m. . 4 p.m.. Or call:

4324844
Cardiology Aaanadatoa, Ltd.

suint 4 Sooth
lina park Ace Went

WAREHOUSE
CONTROL
Part Time

Sam oeeeeingn and weekends.
Ideal f n,retirn d pnrsun,

Nu Honey Lining
Nu Enparience Necenonry

Apply 'at Pstnn.t
ABT TV ft APPUANCES

7315 W. Dempstee
Nibs. Illinois

PHONE: 967-8830
lEstahcshed 19361

MACHINIST
W nttervsu harks. Qualifind
machinist; 3-h years exp.
Knowledgeable en CNC lathes.
engine lathos fr hnriaontul hot-
ing mills. Ability to read
blueprints. Mast hava good
huwae Infusions nkills. Growth
position in a gruwth urievtatsd
cumpany. Daca Schultz.

932-7176

SHIPPING
CLERK

Electrsnics firm needs ship-
pirtg clerk with minimum 5
years experience. Must have
packing, bill of lading. and
UPS background. Apply in
persnn to:
ENERGY CONCEPTS

7440 N. Long Ave., Skokie

r- BUGLE
I SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
he Ouale it ecekita dnliaery

enwecarriera uf all nose tu dalice,
euwtpapere un Thuredayn.

Far An Opportunity
To Earn Extra $5$

Call

Bugir' Publicat lecoveep roe tire
righi Io clacclly all a'clvertice.
rnnlllc a:::l I i:yi'O' ice nr yeinct icy
udnertisevlcnl deen:nd ::bi:':'llon.
able
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USE THE BUGLE-- _.

Buk Pub 4 '2Ofl r tnt
right n. ciassti al) adveruse-
mente and torv ¡se (U re)eet
adent lis-, .tr.1 neenled bjet-u,n-
ab'e

DICTAPHONE
TYpTSwe shd MO.hs t,g'_s_ "rn'-- , p._g t . O-

typen 4th .1 «t 2t &-

typ, s-sotpttt ttt

pIbtt9 .d g,,tttttt t1Is - ttU
!tirt tfth aI t,tttMgy

w «$t«t fit& If y .,.,td dtt p*.

MS. MURRIEAL ORENOORFF
RECRUITMENT COORDINATOR

SHAND. MORAHAN fr cO INC.
SHARD. MORAHAN PLAZA
EVANSTON. IWNOIS t
Fo N

.Iw. . .

TVPIST11-RANSCRIREH
Positton now open in Oes
Plaines for a non-smoking
transcriber. Experience with
medical terminology is a
disttnvt essot.
Excellent salary. benefits
and working conditions

CALL
298-2192

Posiflon for masuTe person in
one flan law office, engaged in
geneml p,entwe. Annotate typ-
Ing end s5nt-thnd reqttired.
Also ose et dictatng nsachine
M. T. Th N F. 9-12. 1-4

I
DATA PROCESSING

We need 2 VM SVstees ptogratn.ntfl i with SA to SP. I VM
deoelsprnent SP in St Louis Addi-
henal p,oiectn in London. P0,i5.
Teoso. Pleads Sonsttent Cslifornis_
S, Daz ORAs. 082 PA IOtdS.
C)cS!DLI. M a o ModtI I4.
Systeet W. UNIX (CL Connect at
Octet anent (donation paid.
ReloiC nosuttinsteper 55. 4a7
Wasttingtott St.. Venice. Calitotnie

SUNDAY. CALL 12.5
(213) 545-8137

AccOUNTS REcEIVABLE
CLERK

Iawn to Garden whnlesalp
disttibttnor in Mnrtnn Grove
needs person who enjoys detail
work CRT nttperip« helpful
and gnod figaro apelfude re-
quit-ed. Pmnsont atmosphere U
Uingn benefits.

CALL MARGE.

DS

CLERK
TYPIST

holy Family Health Center
hen an immediate opening
for an organized individual
for this busy nursing office.
Good typing skills with plea-
sant phone manners will
qualify you for this position.

Call or Apply:
PERSONNEL

HOLY FAMILY
HEALTh CENTER
2380 Dempster St

Des Plaines, Ill 60016

TYPIST
TRANSCRIBE

PROJECTS AT KOME
Pined accsrat e. dependable typist
Who CSfl handle occeolonol rath

CALL PAT:
8231386

GENERAL OFFICE
Partliwe

ieidaI nno ttn aosapt!ttp000ib!I;n
Matt Stet plettat peontI!ty. te-tan

8674211
DOUBLE DISC GRINDING

7225 W. Wilson

FULL TIME TELLER
Entry level positon. No noperi000e eneessaty.
Advancement opportunities for motivated in-
dividuals

Pleasant working Conditions
plus benefits

HOWARD SAVINGS Et LOAN ASSOC,
1700 Milwaukee, Glenview, III.

635-6470

RETAIL BANKING
OFFICER

Etc000nt oppontontoy lot a Retail Banking Office, The deal can-
Adam elli Pannen e collego degree and provoca Dankint no-
pettenta to a Retarl Boktng o, Marketing atokonment Prote--
basal appearance a tmtnt
Pomttsn regatos ttWideoctside deonlopment of new bUoineot
Cae o, Setta toutou ta-

A
Ata Cesi
454.1200, eat 374

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
9190 W. Golf Road

D Ptaj,,nn, IL 60016

I
. RECEPTION.

FULL So PART TIME
MAYER KAPLAN JCC

5050 Church St, Skokie
BERNARD HORWICH Jcc

3003 Touhy. Chicago
oeOkPOtnadpnof;otaItst»,e-b

Etcollent commancaton Skills and taSted eeoennne-oqait0d

i CALL LiAIL 675-22oo

PULL e-ME Patanco och.« Eut Beoetlt Pachav

Book Your Summer
Vacation With Us

Long Ond short term temporary
atoignm sottana lIable immediately
at eli tkill levels. Work whore and
whon ava matt fon top pay! Cell
Betty at 906-14X0.

DEBBIE TEMPS, INC.
Tempotary Services

!

TEACHERS... STUDENTS... SOON-TO-BE GRADUATES...
'!. Earn on outotandiog hoonly rare while anioying Cha fleolbiliry and
t.tr frnedom of working when and where yoa want.

e SecretarieslReceptionists
e CRT!Word Processors
e TypistslClerks

ALL OFFICE SKILLS-
Apply now for eummer work.

- Call 774-7m today!
et ! 1,1 r% V.ry Inpotrent Prrrererl. let.

rtooh9 Arr.
t ,- -- Chienlo IL 60640

I.

L

CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT

Lots of variety for detail oriented individual in beautifal
new offices in Nues. Duties include Accounts
Receivable. Accounts Payable, typing letters, anowet-
Ing phones, filing and operating calculator.
We offer a competitive salary and excellent company
benefits.

For interview appointment, contact:
MARILYN MILLER - 647-1200

CENTURY
COMMUNICATIONS
6201 W. HOWARD STREET

NILES,-IL 60648
t-J

WANG TYPIST
We oro a molo, diroel mail Orgonizatioo with immediate
part or full time opoologs io Oat in-house Creative Dept
Wn produce all of nur oompanyu prior adoertitieg
wetetials. 00luglio9 direct mail, specs. broehufe and
package te-otan Wo are looking far a motivated. teR-
starting Wang Word pr0000niog operator who can type 60
WPM. have novolloot gnommatical und organizational

If you domerrd Oscollonon from yourself, WO want to talk
with you. Bond lotte,. rnnamn and salary history. Recent
College gradaaren ape encouraged to apply.

Dee Freund . Creative
¶,lrlI 1i.

9333 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, IL 60648

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGIE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWDOD BUGIE
PARI< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGIE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGIE

=

SECRETARY.
ADMINISTRVE

ASSISTANT
Carnet opportunity in nom.
monicarions. Great group of
people. Ment ponnest DYNAM-
IC personality. Good ekills in-
niading word prooegging Client
offert excellent benefits. Call:

998-1157

i

USE THE BUGLE

WAT ADS
'Qnn

. r Your Ad Appears
4lI In The Following Editions

nrtrcu:sr ::s;;l;;1:e?rl MORTONGROVEBUGLE
j -t.Lí ; PARK RIDGE/DES PlAINES BUGLE

--. GOIF-MIII/EASTMAINEBiJGIE

Classified-Always a winnerl
i BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS

t OPPORTUNITIES
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY

.

t
,

.

.

-.

.

.

:
t.

.

.

.

.

,

-

-

-

i

lOot SUNBEDS
TONINGIABLES

Us
d

!WOLFFT d

CeO tvt FREE Color Catalogan
Saco to 50% 1-800-323.204

WI CONSIN

MantoB'wn
RESTAURANT . B ante-nr Cad: tu-
ng e-attore . 2 opto WnI! meurt

b!dg X

e-Ct I vnitrro . K,ca Lito. Cheletioo.
. d t Il g
I: m k 470.9520

, - WAflD
/ .

WUIUTZERS
k4 JUkAELXB
SLOT MACNINES

day Caodittza
985-2742

CONGRATUI.ATIONSALLEN

Lone,
Mum. Dad S Ruben

FLORIDA
FT LAUDERDALE AREA
TRANSMISSION SHOP

tttnchtte very t eatvnu bit Ca!!
M F. 8.6 p.m.

(3051 941-6654

q t h I! h lot p tv
W!teat 450 Good manen mekot

wit b I C
OORn.0 d 'ri

n jolt toit Mantvwot, WL
(414) 682.6771

HAPPY BIRThDAY
DAD!

Loon,
Margie

Lcvy

USED CARS WEIGHT LOSS

NW. WISCONSIN
Lake Front Sapper Clab Fon Salo

By Owner
w th 3 b h r u g

:n orthethoro Of a spring led 1k
oterì
ip. $50.000 down. taStet at

bank tin tael!. Pictaretapcntn.

'l75l
37f7 R 1

'86 CADIlLAC
2 door O ctitndnt
t Miorutom.

0E VILLE
lull power Alarm

Coodirino. 1O.00X
095 500.

aGe-6 00 PM
967-116

i
You

lost 35 lbs. U I feel great
van tua. Call 486-5140 or

or

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

mtritaFtitJaitoe-7Ontiiuo nc
Panama City on Galt Co atre5c
R Otteutoot U doabla wide home vn

::
1

:: ;
6170K.

(210) 948-7481

g I T !

on your GraduatIon

I

, -. ... ... , T .,, .

otiles Asking
call

Hertnatife independent
Distributor

oots call 45h-514e

-. . .WISCONSIN
SHELL LAKE

00WLING ALLEY/OAR
FOR GALE Oh OWNER

iatt u,the-taTtatetu 't,: t, ite-

17151 468 7245

,

INDIANA

W ly

Statt Hwy 10 iv town, north In-
it

'

THE

:iiie In Ai_id Pliice
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today.

50

F:R?:
BEAUTIFUL HOME/BUSINESS

WITH 038,000 PER YR.

Opotation Voodont est.. 1G muet
Warnte Donee. Etc. watet.

(616) 695-2306

GLENV955L kdl(W If

Fri-San. O-6 p.m Ht tova, mitt

of

NILES - 9505 N. CUMBERLAND
Fri 611G 94 Str 611 goCce

Clnthee, 00115, F arnirute

. Pick lIp

Garage

Your

Signs

NORTHCAROUNA

Ideal for Bed-Breakfast
Perfect for Early Retiree

Retiree with Income
Entr otter o Oniokey M Otiettin Nt'
nuoti Perk. Ready tC releo U onice
North Caroline Mountaino but not

b : , 4k
hLdg 1v

ctattoun d opp vrtttn mint with
hravc tammor batinett . Alto adia-
tort Ces buildinu. Reedy tot tar-
dromat nporativn Some ownat
I

T Ow

IJNCOLNLN,NILES

Fri lt Sat 9.5 y.w , San. 9-3 p.m.
Childttt't tUrbot, ront, S misc.

NILES - aise N. MERRILL
Fri., Got.. Gar.. 6/10. 11. 12 9-2
Multi-fam. Hshld. clothet. miuc

SalefilLES allg&ot2eocrAvrA

Mach Mitt.

Oltu OBCEOLA. SILES
cabinni table. china cabinet. mach

94 p m
F it ;:

b
V J lt Appearmg in

all 5 editions

BUGLE
°8746 N. Shermer

'

NEWSPAPERS

3 lines $6.50
each adthtional line $1

- Nues

NILESO9O1WASHINGTON

CORNELLEIflSCONSIN

On Chippewe Rito,, tttOrt trot-
Ow ntrrntitìn u FinancinG available

Cve-nii.kitonttt5O732ll5O.0O0
(7151 239-6417

FURNGS
Odr. Sor Ovnon Matt Ovo SerinA,

:
TdPIeDOto G; 2N

Ccnd ega.aoag
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POTTING SOIL "FIT-ALL"
. BASKET

20 LB. STRAINER

COUPON

CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW

14p,
R,gged. ornIs l,W &

70460 16 x 4 pnernoIi hre

65

SELECT-A-SPRAY
HOSE

NOZZLE
GHmou,$99wN,!&T.V 73446

qd

NO-PEST STRIP
INSECTICIDE

s-
Grop Ins. 71129

Kilb&e& cqu9o, gneis ond other mOII

flng indoo, fc Io foor n,.

U.00.IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

w -
ACE HOT BUYS

69204

. w O*
ofy çifl & ne&

s

12" OSCILLATING
MN

ACE 518" x 80'
GARDEN HOSE

70804
RoioI be ren+oced for high

tOne & yrrond y othng.

r

ELMER'S
CONTACT
CEMENT

D ¡n

13081 ' : wobIe or tWO hours

99
QUART

:99c:
S4oinI 4eIrlOemeflt

belter

w
40427 o$nktOUPON

pole w.tth
Ie,t operotior. In brown,vory or w1ite.

IMPACT
SPRINKLER

s

,..,. eonanym. ......

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 6-15-88

The BWIe, Jmê 9, 1969

N M 1ia.

QUIET
SWITCH

8 o.

C

33259

NEIS.6N
.., I p S-

Coe, 1II . 86 73801

EXTEND RUST
TREATMENT

5288
10009

Deslro rust and Ieoes a tough cooting you
con poflt 000r. For cuto E gordoog equpoonI.

1W'x6OYD
MASKING

TAPE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

(IUAHANII±

Pg 48

LUFKIN
" x25'UNILOK

POWER
TAPERULE

$499:
t" PItue Suggie t Iooklt blotle ut y

-
. # WIlt ufroug, Iightwght coto. 20601

COUPON

GROUNDING
RECEPTACLE

39C
30403

0*0 ng reue io y
or white . Deogned for eosy inotollotion.

C

10784
Ey k, cgtIy d u t w1h cl
ttp of pohl t,td fon gonorol putpoo uoc, too.

LAUNDRY -.
BASKET

i ¼bonItotuotybotkot,o,ggedIyuoo.
4tbuIouIdhooIuooItwi9to.4toWnS

RT N GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

- --
t

USE THE BUGLE .,-- -
6 6-3900 . " ., .

- . Your Ad Appears
n The Following Editions

:%E
GOFMWL/EAST MAINE BUGLE.

REAL ESTATE JP!
APTS. FOR RENT CONDO FOR SALE

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

OUT OF STATE OUT OF STATE

MILWAUKEE & HOWARD
i Bdr. opto. ot $380. 2 Bd,. ptc.ot
F400 L d y f I p k
cunilobi,. Roar good 0000 PO.tO
tiuc, shopping Ond rec,eot,on.

966-2357
ASK FOR AURELIA

MICHIGAN . HOLLAND
Anuhoroge Ronid. Condo. Boot
I p d E II t y h

010k 5 rent. bongo. Thio loo.
coodo on Lake Mooctawa. 2 br..
2 be. wij 000 . firepl cuoco ,

uoorte,

(616) 399-9753
orleonennesoage

WAUSAU.WISCONSIN
RETAILCOMMERCIAL

An INVESTORS-DEVELOPERS
Corn,nteroiol boildir,g n Pronte
location non to cow ISHOPC0I
Bent lou. in Weonco. Ant now!
$225000005

,

GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA
i 00
t 5 900 I k w

$120ong. Front $595 do p
month

CALL MARK ADAMS
(813) 573-5556

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 b I d I t 4 b 2 w! o ti
All new oo,pot,ng. beoubtul ko.
oben, built.in Cath ooiiino, stono5Oplououolotll3d
odacros.

Sotdh$l41 000' II
°° tor 591,100'rnoet esili Cell:

484-2902

.3rnnfornnhed:pUflheoeoolod. FLORIDA

Near Santa Fe Runen
f I O k S P Trees

2:
Id

wd h un 3101 2b C i

HoatJA,r. $85,569. .

(904) 454-1592

.

MOBILE HOME

I iíii

IN TUE LANDINGS
2bd und I

o
Ed w ht

297.OB19 IDEALRETIREMENTAREA

t000iiO noon o,. IO, 2Y 5 tSt Penodde.doOeurEodeu

MERCER WISC.

L k 2
In

Only 069.000. tor nenh
(715)474-2654 1715)476.3428

T

. .1-
:

. I t
u . ' . . . .
. . . u .

. u

, - u u. u

u - .

Ii II '
: J)

.

FOR SALE

ATlANTA GA.
FOR SALE BY OWNERiBROKER

GA., ATLANTA'S bees NW.
renidensial area. o os 000500
2'nsory. Sltb.550. OwneriBroker
will co-op.

COUNTY ESTATE
IDEAL FOR RED B BREAK.

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREE
RETiREE WiINCOME

Beaotdoily rensered Viutoron
horse Greuoun bio0 runs.. noon
roonIibrary. croo d!n,n5 room.
countrn IothOo. EnVonne foyer

I b t i P Y i d
S bedrooms on the enood tleor.
Larse 7 esali barn oofb lots, took

d g O b1 k

57.l2nrr.Soushotk k k IL All
of this for 0149,000. C onsans .
Donald Haley, Realtor.

THELANDOFFICE
195 S. Malo Ss.
Clifton, IL 60927

1B151664-S7RB

Ari: AREA TRANSFEREES

OUT OF STATE
D A LE

WISCONSIN
OCONTO-FALLS

ON RIVERVIEW LOT
BRICK:VICTORIAN ERA HOME

BY OWNER
Ideal tor Bod.Breaktaet potenoal.
Portent t oreorlyretiree RetIre

r a 'ty p '

son c erraRe be f Iq
boslnoon. $59,000 on 225' dp let

adnl 250' Call 1414! 696-2275,
w

Da Desremaux
P.O. Box 133

Oconto Falls. WI 54154

ARKANSAS
Mountoin View Retreat Coesom
howe wOO ouroo . Idnai tor bornes.

oq. ft.. 2 BR. 2 BA. Frelde oso
howe, lood000ped. Irrioased 3

d p ensore . OosboiIdiogn.
;t7Io C 11150115916617

Moonaotn View, AR 72566.

.

5)3,,J'fl. CAROLINA
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH

BY OWNER
190 SP

3BRi3BA 2 5

501

gre69roow.iargeboa:6p,iorgn

EIM

1 . .

.
. .

. ,.. I
. ' ' ..trr,

. r.."
: -.k:.;:

Rot Spynse. no etlor's
is 0 by R O M rd Ils

626-4409 weekendo,
15191 201.4675 wsekdoyn.

rareo p6
someorrhenneeriotreerorr,oaons.ekr
no S b5hnO. Praer5iOO 50 OnourCos .
iow tases, oodeeuv poned hornos fo,
PurObSua Sr oral errdrowor

nr
na nr

a62d5Ou.Oe'OasOrtnoIdooflflcro

oVr
Brae71B4

Hot Speingn. AR 71913

VIRGINIA
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER

bdr. nomeoe, WATERFRONT
Whine nand beach $139,000

(804) 462-5011
Aak Raw SennyThonsan

HORSL'YREAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
POtiERS LAKE . 65 ft. trontaoO.
new 3 bedroom rannh, 2 boWs, 2
oar gorage, frrepl000, denk, eewer.
1221 K E T y Hy83
v2.3

C&l
24 50

(414) 342-3495PRIMELOCATION

4 Rdr. 2½ Ba.SpIis Leoni.
A uncen te all tollwans.

Walk fo Orare, soheele. ehsppiog.
Undnr 6200,005.

MASSACHUSETTS
BER

100 ACRES
MOHAWK TRAIL

Eooellent for denolopesent and
nIBW. Call aeyt,me:

(802) 447-0648

LAKE WINNECONNE
WISCONSIN

LAKEFRONT
SALE BY OWNER

en LK Wi nn,00nn e,
IrpI, bar, CA, 1.5 eu,

oem prioase 10
$179,500

5827QOB
5824427W 1414)

WISCONSIN
Sportnwsn paradise. 15 nriien Nor.
5h,aet et Wauoeo 60 aoree Ideel
for horKne 3 bedrO omrann h end

b Idinon 5S'oRS' watet
nhioo shod fr nonsllite dish

fo dunk booting prese roe For
cele y ownnr . sot,soo Cal!

44R3ee7

ARICAN
HOT SPRINGS VILLAGE

NEAR HOT SPRINGS
Tired nf Chinage wistern?

5tZ:°;5
baaatdalqtdetoent

HOME FOR
B'nLoI brk howe
2 gor, 2
shored. in00005y,

W. 05 Oehkosh.
H 1414)INVESTMENT

PROPERTY

CONDO FO ENT ATTr INVESTOR DEVELOPER
lLuoIRwoNTAGE

loSche Co. RS aureo wi2905' of II,
riner trontase. i hr. frow Chgo. Adj.

StR
IL 2cr S

n
RE fR

Call: Risi 4330989.

Wien of Arkaenan. A 1300 Sq. ft.
2 bdr. 1 ba. herne. all clout. par.
sial basosseetirr Petra ment

P9

d l '000ttflfY gR a .

(501) 92 1707
(501) 984-5803

- -

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N Shem,er Rd NIle8 IL 00648

-

OP. Golf Tower DIo. i Bdr. i Ra

1 h 11tp g A
Lak &G f

05151mo. 459.3635

CONDO FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

afta, 5 p.555. FOR 3-LINE

i -

69.50
ADVERTISING

PLAN

ADT

PLAN 3
iPRE.PAIO BItOR
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

FLORIDA HOME
DADE CITY

COUNTRY LIVING
40 olino Nurtheans Teopabdr.2

Arrilotaspor
opt Lun:

210 P d II

W1 567-4851

PRE.PAID
FOR i WEEKNORTH CAROLINA

BLOWING ROCK
LUX, CONDO-FOR SALE BYOWNER
2 br, 2 bth. Oleorr0n, boot

nat5° b ? d y E q
w

PEnCOLLRkYflEOInnn

2 dbdr h0on, lea, Indian toad Okr
i.urlo :0doa:e::n
nstura r oso roer. wet ru ooii rper ira.

non
'°

(906) 932-5674

PLAN 2
IPREPAID $11.00
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

EACHADD1TIONALLINE$1.5S

PLAN 4
PRE-PAID f21,96
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING
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oaid her mother, Grozyoo, 28,
018er flyhog 14 horro with Joute
from Poleod. She spoke through
ao interpreter.

The reunion ended a long
Separation that began when
Edith and her lather left Poland,
no the youngster could undergo
medical treatment here.

"lt wan oomething to See.
Grazyna took Edith in her arms
in a long embrace, with tears run-
Sing doms their facen. The loue-
year nid JUilta held on io her
lather and would not let lechal-
bring io Polish non-stop. There
were no dry eyes among the St.
Jobo Breheal group who came to
welcome them," said Midge
Tranchita who, along with other
mothers and limo graders,
engineered the campaign to
reunite the family.

The family was escorted to the
vtP lounge arranged by Robert
McBride of Pas American
Airlines (winch flew the mother
and daughter from Polood( to
meet a welcome party of 42
Breheuf parents and first
gradero, who parlictpated in the
crusade to help Edith.

'The inmily speaks Polish and
we had a parent, June Morawu
from St. John Breheul acting an
interpreter," Tranchita said.
"We told them how happy we
were lhey were in this
country..thes Granyna put her
Brous around me and said 'tkash
you 1rpm the hottum of my
heaR'."

Edith's classmates presented
htrp Perkowoka with a bosquet
0g red, white and blue carnations,
with each giving n brief welcome
upeeck. The first graders atoo
gave a large stufled rabbit to
JuSta, who held ti tightly in her
anno. She also received a ornaS
teddy bear from Teddy Than-
cinta, 000 of Midge Tranchita.

Transportation for ike Brebeul
grnnp wan provided by the Riles
Park District motor coach hun.
"A eaU was made to Elaine
Beinen, park district hoard presi-
dent, ahont the need for transpor-
tattoo. She contacted other board
members tond upe nf the motor
conch was approved," Trnnebita
said. "Everyone kan been so
wonderful and have done no mock
helping Edith."

Mao present ht the ViP tounge
were Edith's grandmother, Don-
na Perkowska, a Des Plaines

resident, Aisysius A. Maoewski,
head of the Polish National
Alliaoce and Valerie White, a
resyreoenlatior of Pas Am.

Traochita said everyone was
only mooed by the reunion.

Sharing in the enperiesce made
os realioe how great this country
is makiog this reunion possible."

Nose that the family is together,
Berbeuf parents is the Shore the
Spirit group oegasioed to help lhe
Perhoos'slsa tasoily. will tohe
another step.. .peiitiosiog the
federal foseesmest to issue per-
masent visas for the family.
Gruoyou usd Jaula hove tern'
porary vinas which espire is
December. Edith and her father
received a ose year estensios os
their visas last April.

The mother and daughter er-
quired their visas uftee the
Brebesi group conducted a letter
writiog campaign to Governor
Jumes Thompsos, Polish
organizatioss, congressmen and
the U.S. Embassy is Warsaw,
Pataud.

First graders were responsible
for the vina ostension by writing
letters to Governor Thompson
after they learned Edith and her
father would have to return hume
became their visan had expired.
Represeotalives from the gover-
nor's office and immigration of-
ficials worhrd together lo entend
the visa for another pear.

The extrusion allows Edith to
continue bee medical treatment
for Atopeciad/tolalis, a disease
which has ulsoaol left her hairless
under the wig she wears.

"At sue reqoest, iomssigratios
otticiats are looking into the
possibitity of getting a warb pee-
mit tsr the father. We atoo Wast
to fiad nome tied of housing io
Nileo for the family," Truochita
said. "They are staying With the
grandmother is a Des Plaines
apartment, but they will be
cramped for space."

in funslraining efforts to help
the lamily, first graders recently
gathered atumimum caos for
recySng and realized $175. They
rained another $575 vin a raffle os
a Precious Momenta statue caS-
ed "God Bless America" donated
by Anita Zoerinh, molber nl a
first grader at the school.

Trauchita had these final
words..."you reach out to people
for hetp and ysu find them."

Evanston woman killed
on Golf Road

A Glenview man driving os
Gotf Ruad in Rites struch as
Evanston Woman earty Sunday
morning, May 2f. She Was pro-
souseed dead so arrival at
Lutheran Generat'l-fospital.

Erie Friedmas, 33, was churg-
od with faiture to yield ta a
pedestrian after he Was question-
rd so the scese by as assistant
stute's altornets. Additional
charges were not Igel aecordiog
to n Rites police official.

PoUce said Friedman was east-
bound io the 82go block of Golf
Rd. about 4 am. and putted into o
gas stalion to report to a Cook
County Sheriff's Police squad
that he bud hit'oomethisg'. Wlses
police retraced Friedmas's
roule, they found the body of
Diane Jacklyn, 3t, of Evanstos,
io Ike street.

Nitos pobre gave Friedman a
brethatizer test that registered
.28, tower thatn the .15 thot would
huor coostituted a drunh driving
charge.

Police found a pillow case st
the arene belonging to the sirtes,
caotaixing make-up, a hair dryer

and personal papers. They
believe that Jachtys muy have
bees bitckbihin when she was
struck by the cor

Nues Park
making chemical
applications

The Nues Park District wìll be
mohiog chemical appliratioss
during the sent two werhs in
various parks fhroughout the
District foe the purpose of weed
control on torf areas.

to -addition, each pork will br
posted with sigss io the specific
upplìcutios areas. Signs will he
posted 24 hours in advance of the
applicatisss uud will remain sp
24 hours after applications.

All procedures Cssccroisg
notification und application of
turf management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines
outlined is the Nitos Pork
District's Board of Commis-
sissers Statement of Policy.

Maccabi
Games.

Conithnrd from Pagel

Martas Grove will host the rar-
qoetball competition. Libe other
participating cooiiounities the
complete schedules aod linsen
will be announced and the corn-
prtitiOO dates ace the sanie.

VislilOf athletes wilt be is
bornes, sod Morton Grove Parb
District's Pruine View Cois-
munily Cesler, 0834 West Dernp-
otee, will be the site of the roquet-
ball corntetìtiOs.

Des Plomes will host soccer,
softball, volleyball, tessis, aod
table tessis competitions for the
Maccabi Garnes.

Area residents will house
visiting 17-If-year-old athletes iii
homes, aod Maise East High
School and Golf Maine Park
District will serve 05 venues for
the Garnes.

Maine East High School, 2001
West Dempotee, wilt be the Site of
the soccer, tennis, volleyball and
table tesois conipetitions. Golf
Maine Parb District's Dee Park,
0729 Emerson Road, will host the
softball competition for the '08
Garnes.

Nearty 1,600 athletes see es-
peeled to participate io cornpeti-
tissu in Des Plaines.

Gtenview wiB host tennis corn-
petition.

Area rosideots will house
visiting 13-tO-year-old athletes io
bornes, and Glenheook Bosib
High Bchoott 4800 Westtahr, witl
be one of six vesoes hosting the
teunis competition for ihr '85
Garnes.

Nearly 125 uthlefes are es-
peeled lo participstr is the tennis
competition is Gtmvirw.

Nortkbrook witt host trach and
field evento.

Area residents will bosse
visiting 13-10-year-old athletes in
horneo, and Gleohrsoh High
School, 2380 Oherrnee Road, wilt
he the site of Ihe trach sod field
competition for ibe 'IB Games.

Nearly 450 atkleies are es-
peeled to participate is the track
and field competition is Nor-
thbesoh.

Volunteers ore needed for a
variety of tasks. For more mIse-
mation 00 becoming as official
volunteer or host family, please
call f75-2208.

Nues Baseball
Dance & Reunion
The Rites Baseball Leagse in-

vues you to sur 30th anniveroarp
dance und reunion. The date io
Friday, June 17, at the Chateau
Rito, 9105 Mitwaskee, Riles.
Cocktails (opon bar) begins nl 7
p.m. and dinser served at I p.m.
Dance to the music of "Breeoin"
from 970 pm - l23t am.
Cocktails (open bar) wiS eon-
lione from 93f pm - tt38 pm.
Dssation for the gala evest is $25
per person.

Pal together a table of If und
help us celebrate sur 30th year au
u chartered organizalion. The
Riles Baseball League was
chartered os August 6, 1958.'

For ticket ioformafios contact
Bob Itauerr, 647-9404 or Bob
Sadlswslsi, ID-2844. Thpiance
chairpersons are Walt Boume
and John Jekot.

Morton Grove
The Morton Grove Park

Disfrict Fitoess Club is oflering a
Simmser Special. $19.95 buys you
a two month membership. For
more information cull 965-120g.
Purchasing period is May 15 to
August 1.

District 207. caatinueiifrnmpa8e3

is the local tan base in expected
onlil the 1989 qnndresnlal
reasoenument.

The lisa's share of annual fun-
ding in educational budgets in
ossaSy routed to two major
landsthe Educational Fund and
Operalions, Building, and
Maintesasce Food. Districl 107's
Educational Fund c551inses lo
make sp the targest part al the
1980-59 budget with $42,39719, no
serrase of approximately 7.7

percent over last year's budget.
to the report Kenney expressed

coscern sver the financial state
of the Operations, Bedding, and
Maislexaoce Fund "This is tise
first time in recent years en-
penses in this fund exceed
available revenues," he stated.
Euh the closing of the Bond and
interest Fund, a shortfall of
$940,500 existo this year.

"To maintam and operate our
lacililies io the future, wo mast
control expenses, retain earned
interest, and consider trassf err-
ing at least a portion of the Worb-
ing Cash Fund to operations at
the rad of the 1988-89 school

Coca-Cola fire.
driver was rewinding the hose
and saw a spark. He then dropped
the buse and ran." He seau going
lo altempf lo shut off the
emergendy valve, but ho never
got to it. He's lucky he wasn't kill-
ed by the explosion," he unid,

The Nues Fire Department os
Jarvis, located about a half a
block away, helped miuioxiae Ike
damage. Firelightern used a
heavy hose, dispensing 250
gallons of water per minute and
cooled the task truck to keep it
from exploding. The fire was con-
fiord to wood pelleta and plastic
eases io the outside slarage area.

About 200 Cora Cota emptaynes
were evacuated from the building
and were allowed to celons akosl
t p.m. Occupaste from the sear-
by Chicago Tribune Distribution

Cunt'd from Sbobir'L'wood P.1
served os the Board since 1969.
51e served as Secretary of the
Board before 1981 when he wan
elected Vice President.

Shirley Merritt is u retired
school teacher. She has bees a
Board member since 1973 and bao
served as Secretary since 1901.

All three Board members have
expressed enthusiasm for sers-
ist the community al Skokie and
lash forward Is e000iouiag io this
role.

Free tests. .
Cont'd from Slsnble-L'ssuod pf.

Clement Rose, M.D., and
Algimsotas Korpe, M.D.,
Specialista in internal medicine
and the Weins Haspitul physi-
ciam who staff the Walk-In
Confer.

The Weiss Walk-in Center staff
provides promptmedicat caro for
adatta and children who don't
have time for an appointment
during the day, who don't have
their own physicians, or who
have a suddeu illness or injury re-
quiriug medical attention.

For moro information shoot
Weins Walk-In Costee serviceS,
call 588-1630.

Fitness Club
The Morton Grove Park

District Fitness Club is offering a
Bummer Racquetball Court
Special. Saturday and Sunday
courts miS only east $6 per hour
starting June t theo Auguol 31,

year," ICenney concluded,
Mention mus made al the

meeting by Superintendent
Jamen Elliott uf a bill that in
before tIse hUmain State Senate to
transfer educational renpomiklli-
ty for Nipper School tu nnxther
source, The bill was recently in-
traduced by State Senator PhI
Rock at the instigation of
Maryville Academy. The kil
would affect studente at Nipper
School, a special education facili-
Ip providing education far sot-sf-
district studente who live at
Maryville Academy in Des
Plaines nod the Ediuso Park
Home in Chicago.

District 287 and 214, which have
keen providing educational direr-
tian nod resources for Nipper,
Were tabeo by surprise when tke
bill was brought befere Ike
Senate. The official position of
District 207 is that they are happy
to helpthisprograsn orlet il go. if
they do not have the full caspera-
lion (from Maryvitle), it does not
benefit the children involved.

. Continued from Page 3

Center were atoo evacuated,
A Nileu fireman, Tim

Neubauer, suffered minor in-
juries after ho wan apparently
strneb in the lace during the
blaze. Amer being examined at
Lutheran General Hospital,
Neubauer went hark tu Ike scene
ta fighl the blaze, according lo
lÇiuownki.

He noted Ike 94 degree
temperature made it difficult for
firemen. "They suffered from
heat exhaustion became of Ike
protective clothing they wear and
brealking apparatos. They did a
good jab."

Fire investigators Want to
determino wkere the leab occur-
red and the chain of evesta that
caused the explosion and fire,
Kinswsfsi said.

Could from Skokle-L'wood pl
gram capacity by adding 5,875
square fee aod accommodating
sp lo 38f people.

The sew Oakton Center will
provide muck needed space fur
extended park district program-
ming. Rental groups will atoo
henefil from a modero, spacious
facility designed for comfort,
warmth, and cooveniencg.

Oaklox Park is also getting a
facelift. Look lar o new
playground area, baseball
diamonds and new lighted tennis
esorto. Please plan lo (six m for
an open house, open pack
celebration, Sunday, June 12, 3-5
pm. Tour the center, stroll
through the parh and help us
dedicate thin new community
rester; after aB, it's yours.

Summer Polka
Band shows

The Nitos Park District and
Townhouse TV is once agam
hosting "Little Richard Pothn
Band" Ibis summer os the
Recreation Center grounds, 7077
N. Milwauhoe Avenue, in Nibs.
The concerts will be keld on
Saturday, June lI, July 2, Asgunt
6 and September lOE from 2 lo 4
p.m. These cuncertu wIt be held
outside weather pernsttting; us-
doors in cane of toclimabe
weather. These shows are free to
the public and free raffles mtl be
held al eack one.

For additional information,
call Ihr park district al 967-6633.

Lawrencewood..
Cm,thsued frum Pagel

redevelopment agreement with
Riles, BlebI will give 7.9 acres of
property ta the villa$e which
pInos to me the land far ax ad-
ministration complen and rom-
rnunity theater.

According to Village Attorney
Richard Troy, Ihr judgment
order cuSo for no escrow agree-
ment for deposit of funda by B(ete
loe purchase of the prsprrfy(

with o deadline of June28,
Trop said under the redevelop-

mont agreement, demolition of
existing baildiugs at theukopping
center will take place in August,
with coostruetion,to begin Sept. 1.
"AS lenses al eninting tenante
wilt be terminated with the es-
repliaS of the post office," hr
said.

He added an 00,800 square foot
010741 operntion 5f Dominick's
Finer Foods (a sew cancepl of
oeSint food and diocuuol general
rnrrchandise( will he n major le-
soot in the new shopping center
that should upen no labre than
November, 1990. Landoraping
and other amenities should be
compbeled by April 1, 1992.

At Tru?5 diceetinn, the board
approved an ordinance authoriz-
ing executiun uf the redevelop-
ment agreement pavIng the way
for a new shopping center that
seiS br called Civic Center Plaza.

Biobl, mIso was preuent at the
meeting, estimated the construe-
lias coni for the project musId be
in the neighhorhoud of $25 mil-
lias-$30 mIllan, with plans fur
about 80 stares. "Il it all comes
together, it will be a great
development," he said,

The personable developer, who
withstood a barrage ut questions
from reporters, said he would
She Is retain three of the misting
stores ntLâwreneewood...the dry
cleaners, car wash and the hank.
"They will have ta temporarily
re-locate, bat they beve enpress-
cd inlerest in coosing beck Io the
cooler," be said. t

Other plazo include three mure
discount stores, soft goads shops
and n restaurant, as weil as
asother anchar store.

Biefd feels the Civic Cooler
PInna wilt draw people from
olber suburbs, saying Chicago in
a greal melropalitan area, "1 was
interested in purchasing
Lawrencewsod when I beard
about the condemnaliun proceed-
mgu,"

Bieht noted be once lived on the
south side uf Chiengo." I plans ta
move lram Denver und will have
offices here atthe Lawrnnnewuod
sito," he said.

Mayor Nichsban Blase saul he
was happy about acquiring
Lawrencewosd which will pave
the way for a sew shopping
center.

In discussing plam for the
village's paRlan nl the property,
Blase unid, "we will look into
needs ofthevillage in September,
and then come up with a concep-
tuoi platt to develop the
property," be mid,

Lasyrencewund is a Tax lucre-
ment Financing (TIF( dIstrict. ft
was proposed the viilnge will
issue $3,050,008 in tax increment
tondu, with Biete fellinI the
bonds to a bank or uther financIal
inutltntium to help defrny the
cost nf Impruvementa inthe situp-
ping Center. The N'tP' districi
allanen tlsat money to he repaid
and unpplemented through futare
growth of reni estate property
value and sales tax revenue tram
the nhapplssg centsr. The agree-
ment cutis for the developer to
recelveoopercentof accrued N'tP
money to retire the bonds, and 50
percent to the village to use fur
public imprevementa

by Sylvia

Following two conti050nees, a
planned unit development at the
farmer Foresl Flame Reutaarast
properly al 5100 Caldwell Ave.
was approved by the Nitro Zoning
Board at Monday's meetmg.

Appraval was gives after
developers preseslrd a plan that
would alleviale drainage pro-
hirmo which would adversely al-
fecI neighboring residente.

Abby Builders proposes ta
build 12 homes on the 21'a acre site
and bad requested several
variances under POD. Price
range of Ihr homes will to bel-
wren $2398go and $279,508.

The beard had hired consulting
engineer Michael Drey of
Donuhne and Associates al Ihr
developer's expense to address
the drainage problems.
Engineers from the vidage and
Abby also were involved in rom-
ing up with changes that would
provtde better control uf water
renatO an the property.,,a bone of
contention among reuideolu wesl
5f the olla,

Attorney Jobs Piharskl,
repreneutissg Ahhy, noted storm
sewers would be loealesf al the
rear afthe property nod would be
tied into the main sewer on
Seward (west of the surI. "The
improvementn will benefit the
sew homes and esiuting humes in
the area," he mid.

Engineers were in agreement
the ehasges would prsvide more
proper drainage for the develop-
ment.

Developers also agreed to erect
a live-fast cyelose fence ou the
east paoprrty line that will

Dolack named to
Nibs Zoning Board

Doruthy Dstack has bern ap-
pointed a member of the Riles
Zoning and Plan Commission la
fill a vacancy created by Andrea
toykowskl who resigned Inst
week to dnvste mnre time tu her
occoonting tiros in NUes.

The announcement was made
at Monday's meeting of the non-
ing huard. Dslach was sot pce-
nest heensor of illness.

Dotack is Vice president of the
Dupage Die Costing Co. in NIes
and a member uf the NOes

f3nlrymplr
separate NICO Parb and the sub-
(oct property.

Coomuiosisoer Angels Troiani
comooented, "ose concorso were
directed Is drainage and that has
bees resolved. I would rather see
single family homes go ap on Ihr
property than mslliples or rom-
merciai," he said.

In ather business, the beard ap-
proved a change io nsxint from
B-2 lo B-2 special use for installo-
tian st a waS-mounted satellite
dish atService Merchandise, 0383
Golf Rd.

The Ank would be 6 Irrt in
diameter and would be installed
on the waS at the rear of Ihr
bailding.

Petitinnor Rasald Rathhus
said the saleBite disk would be
used for communication with cor-
poroto headquarters.

A request by Joseph G. Ed-
wards of the United Savings of
America for special nor to
operate a branch office at
K-Marl, 0050 Depipster, received
appruval from the beard.

Edwards proposed installing a
140 square foot booth with a rash
machine and one person ta opes
and close accounts. "lt's a ronce-
menI service lo people," br said.

to other matters, the board
gave the green Sghl on a vorn-
tion 5f required side yard from 5
feet Io 1 foot lo cunotruct a room
ndditisn at 52go Caldwell Ave.

Plans are lo tear does an ex-
isling small slrOctsrr and
replace it with an lI' by 21' addi-
tion homing a famlly room and
bathroom.

Chamber of Commerce. "I feel
resT fortunale in being chases to
serve the community I have lived
io for 24 years," Dotoob said
Tuesday.

She added Riles is a good rom-
munity sud she would like lo
nerve the heat inlerrul of
residente as a consmissianer on
the hoard. "AO a new member, t
miS be io the learning process
and will try to maintain the high
standards set by Ike board,
"Oslack said.

Water restrictions. . . CaafinmedfromFagel

lawn SprInkling daring the day
whets waler Is in heapy demand.
There is no emergency, but uf-
fielato want lo take precan-
tionosT measures during this hot
spell," he said.

Larry Arft, village ad-
ministrator for Murtas Greve,
was inotrncled by the City al
Chicago SmI lawn sprinkling will
he restricted tu 5 n.m. ta I n.m.,
and 7 p.m. tn 10 p.m. 1f the dry
spell continues, mure restrictions
will be imposed, he said. Morton
Grave in nnpplled by Labe
Michigan water,

The Village of llhohie bas not
placed a water me restrictiun
thas far, a village spokesman
said.

The North Maine Fire Proles,-
tian District which serres the
unincorporated area al Den
Pleines, has suggested a restric-
tian on untaide water use that
would include car washing and
town sprinkling.

A fire official explained thai
dur to low water presume, people
living in high eine buildings arr
experiencing difficulty in
flunking tolete and obtaining

drinking water. The full cunpera-
lion of nil residente in being asked
during the dry upen to 8050er
adequate fire protection will he
available, he said.

A sprinkling restriction bus
keen placed in effect allowing
watering during the hours al 7
p.m. to am. only in Park Ridge,
according to a city ufficiai.

Fire calls. .
Cautioned from Page 3

grass under the esteriar uf an air
eusditianing unit at the
Laweeneew000 shopping center
wan already entiogaished when
firefighters arrieed. There was
no nignificaul damage.

Ass alarm ai the Forest Villa
Nursing Home at6540 Toithy Ave.
was nttribstesf Io dunt getting ints
a smoke detectar while a vacuum
clrauer was being asS in the
roam.
...A system malfshction oc-
tivnted an alarm at St, Andrew
Home, 7960 Newark Ave. on June
t, A check of the bnilding reveal-
ed na fin-a hasard.
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Zoners okhomes for Nues church
Forest Flame property celebrates centennial

BeIden Regular Baptist Church
in Riles will be celebrating ito'
100th Birthday the weekend of
June 10-12, 1985. Many foils arr
planning la be in attendance fur
the festivities of tisis historical
ckuecb- Former members and
friesdn traveling from as far
away ax California Io the scesi
and New Jersey la the oasI, wilt
loin so in thin time nl remem-
braser and sharing.

Beides Avesse Baptist Church
hagan its misiotry al the sor-
theust corser of Beides Avenue
and Hoisted Street on Jasxary 3,
luff. From that small beginning
rose a congregation who's love
foe the Lard und dediratios to
servire is the ministry has breo
passed on from generation to
generalios.

The church received word from
the Urban Renewal Board of
Chicago that they must move in
Febrsary, 1968. The cities plam
far the labre were to widen
HoIsted Streel. Under the leader-
ship of Paular Gardan L. Sbipp,
Ihe church parchased two
buildings and lota in Riles, in
1970.

Beiden Avenue Baptist Church
held ita finsI service at the sew
chan-ch in Riles un January 21,
1073. Shortly thereafter it was
recommended by the late Dr.
Robert T. Ketekam that the
church chlinge ita fsametoBeiden
Regular Baptist Church, io
recognizing oar fellowship with
the General Ansociatiso of
Regidor Baptist Churches.

Rev. Gerald P. Safstrom, oar
pautar, began his ministry bere
at BeIden io October, 197f. Under
Pastor Safstram'n ministry the

. cangregatias voted to purchase
the praperty and building (sol la
the north of the church. Pastar
Safntrom sad his family continue
In faithfully serre the Lard and
this cnngregation.

The celebrations will begin on

A Riles Fire Department
engine as struck by a mini-van
while encoste to an emergency
call near Drmpnter and Sbenner
on Monday, May 30.

The fire engine was hit by a
1558 Fard mini-vas that ap-

Friday evening with former
pastor Rev. Robert Dyer an fumi
speaker beginning at 730 PM.
Fotipwing the service there will
be a time of leBuwsbip in Ret-
cham Hall with emphasis so
renewing old friendokips asd
meeting new friends.

A banquet will be held at
Allgaurr's io Northbrsab os
Saturday, June 11. Guosl speaker
far the evening will be Dr. Pool
TasseS, National Represestative
of the General Association of
Regular Baptist Church,

Services and activities lo be
held ox Sunday include Sunday
School at 8-30 with former assis-
loot pastor, Trmsas Robertoov
as suc teacher. The marsing wor.
ship service al 18-45 AM will be
minisled by our pastor. Srs
Gerald Safotrom. Following a

dinner break, the oftersoss pro-
gram wilt begin at 3:00 PM, This
program wilt include a musical
prearotalion by carresl and
farmer choir members under the
direclios 01 tonner member Mro.
Becky Thsrmsu.

To ciisaas our 100th aoaiver-
sary celebratioo we will have a
tese of fellowship in Ketchans
Hall following the afiern000 pro-
graIn. We will share a birthday
cake tnadn io the likeness of our
old church building which will be
baked by the Let Them Eat Cake
bakery of Chicago.

BeIden Avenue (i.e. Regular>
Baptist Church ministry has bren
truly blessed through the pears
and wishto share this celebration
with the cxnsnswslies in which we
served. Oar pastor and congrego-
lion wishm Io rutend an invita-
tian ta you 10 (Oin as in Ilsanhogis-
ing for this ministry sa Friday
evening at 700 I'M sr Sunday
marring at 8-3f and tILtS AM
services and again at the S PM
program.

Nues fire truck struck by van
pareotly went throsgh a red light
al Ihr interseclian and hit the
trsck. The vehicle was (usi ap-
praaching the scese of anoiher
accidenl and a Rites policeman
wiluesses the incident, according
to a Ore official.

.J.

Skokie library. Open house. .
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f4 SAVE

Ground ßeef Patties
as

PlU #2S

Thsp

ChopS
I

Ib ph0. or moreGo0'

I Boneless
ti ButterflY pork

.1 0i .TWM

rr

I

chef's Kitchen Frozen Pizzas

O0O0» çneI K,tOh0

\

King
sliced Bacon

Oh O

88C
Ib.

9g
.ï RotbbC

Coke

0:F:__ SAVE

t b pith
Jewel ' -
solid Butter
w p

rtotzoo:2:_

The B.gIe, Thereday, Jeme 9, 1988

Red Flame CaliforniaSeedless Grapes .

Cantaloupe

ww-- 0

(Limít4pkgS.) \
GoVt. !osp. Fresh
(v.4th back portion)

Quartered
Fryer Legs

ewe

each

California
Head Lettuce

C
each


